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CHAPTER I 
I ntroduct ion 
ver l  Thomson and broadc a s t ing grew up toge ther in South 
Dakota . He a s s i s ted in the operat ion o f  S ioux F alls ' fi r s t  
broadc a s t  s ta t ion , WFAT , whi c h  began broadc a s ting in 1 9 2 4 . 
In the s ix dec ade s that followed ,  he worked at s t ations 
WEHS , WIBO , WGN , WIND , WMAQ , WXY Z , WENR , KSOO and KELO . 
From 1 9 4 8  unt i l  1 9 6 6  he owned and ope rated K I SD in S ioux 
Falls , and for the la s t  2 0  year s h a s  repr e s ented South 
Dakota broadc a s t ing as Execut ive D i re c tor o f  the South 
Dakota Broadc a s te r s  As soc i at ion� A quote . from Mar t in Bus c h , 
former executive direc tor o f  the South Dakota Publi c 
Broadc a s t in g  ne twork , put s Thomson ' s role in per s pe c t ive: 
I t ' s  j us t  as tounding to me the intere s t  Ve rl 
has had on s uc h  a broad sc ale whi c h  h a s  made him , 
i n  my v i ew , one o f  the great le ade r s  in 
broadca s t ing . Much more s o , perhaps , than othe r 
pione e r s who were-e s sent i ally ac t ive in prov iding 
s e rv i c e s through broadc a s t  s tations to the s tate 
whi c h , of cour s e , i s  also importan t . But Ve rl 
s imply h a s  made hims elf , h i s  t a l e n t s  and h i s  
intelle c t  ava ilable t o  cont inually le ad the 
broadc a s te r s  into new directions and urge them to 
move into s e rvice a s pe c t s  that are needed . That , 
I think , i s  one ·o f  hi s great s trength s - -he ' s  
alway s been on the cutting edge , always willing to 
lobby for the broadc a s ter s , alway s  making them 
aware o f  new opportun i t i e s  and re s po n s ib ili t i e s . ! 
On Apr il 1 4 ,  1 9 1 2 , the luxury oc e an liner T i tanic , on 
i t s  ma iden voyage, hit an iceberg in the Atlantic and s ank . 
More than 1 , 50 0 people died . For V� rl K i ng s ley Thoms on the 
di s a s te r  whe tted a li felong intere s t  in commun i c ations . 
Thomson wa s s ix ye a r s  o l d  when the Ti t an i c  s an k . He s a id he 
v iv i d ly remembered reading about and be i ng to ld of the 
d i s tre s s  s igna l s  Of s h�p- to- shore contact through the use o f  
t h e  Marco n i  s y s tem ,  an aer i a l -e a r th method whi c h  made long­
d i s tance wire l e s s  communic ations po s s ib l e  for the f i r s t  
t ime . 2 T h e  transmi s s ion o f  dots a n d  d a s h e s through the a i r  
s aved hundr e d s  o f  peop le ' s  l ive s a n d  intr i gued t h e  young boy 
to such an extent that he eve ntua l ly made a c areer o f  
broadc a s t i ng . 
Thomson wa s born in S ioux Fal l s  on Apr i l  2 6 , 1 9 0 6 . He 
wa s a s tude n t  a t  Was hington Senior H i gh S choo l in S i oux 
F al l s  from 1 9 2 0  to 1 9 2 5 and· i t  wa s ther e  that he 
exper imented w i th " wire l e s s . "  He s a i d  he b e c ame known as the 
loc a l  radio " wi z ard . " Thomson l e f t  S i oux Fa l l s  a fter 
gradua t ion , ga ine d  exper ience at a number o f  Chic ago area 
radio s t a t ions and announced for Chry s l e r  Motors at two 
Wor l d ' s  F a i r s . H i s  Chic ago c areer wa s inte r rupted twi c e  
the f i r s t  t ime by t h e  depre s s ion o f  1 9 2 9  and t h e  s econd time 
by Wor ld War II . Both t ime s he re turned to South Dakota . 
After Wor ld War II he s tayed in S io ux Fa l l s , becoming the 
owner and oper ator o f  radio s tation KISD for 1 8  years . 
Dur ing that t ime h i s  s ta t ion made some c hange s that we re 
lat e r  to ·bec ome s tandard in the indus t ry . It was the f i r s t  
s tat ion to u s e  an automated format a n d  among t h e  f i r s t  to 
broadc a s t  e d i to r i a l s . 
Thom�on p l anned to semi - r e t i re i n  1 9 6 6  and did so 
brie f ly b e fore becoming execut ive d i r e c tor o f  the South 
Dakot a  Broadc a s te r s  As soc iat ion . He c o n t i nue s i n  tha t role 
i n  1 9 8 7 . As a lobbyi st he is  the po l i t i c a l  l i a i son betwee n  
t h e  s tate l e g i s l ature and South Dakota broadc a s ter s . He has 
fought for the protection of freedom of s peech and has 
attempted to keep s tate broadc a s te r s know l edge abl e,· up-to-
date and b e t t e r  equ i pped to s e rve the pub l i c . 
Thi s  the s i s  fol lows Ve r l  Thomson ' s  6 5  years in 
broad c a s t i ng in a gene r a l ly c hrono logi c a l  order . The 
s ign i f ic an t  c ontr i butions Thomson has made to the broadc a s t  
indus try , e spec i a l ly i n  South Dakota , a r e  examined . He 
pioneered i n  programming technique s and be l ieve s he 
deve l oped t he f i r s t  radio s ta t i on ( in 1 9 4 8 )  w i th comp l e te ly 
recorded and pre- recorded progr amming , except for l ive news 
reporting . He wa s among the f i r s t  to t ake broadc a s t s  out o f  
the s tud io for " man o n  the s tree t "  and " s e rvice 6lub " 
interv i ews , to cover br·e ak ing s to r i e s  from the s cene and to 
broadc a s t  from movi e  theatre s and the s c reen . H i s e ar l i e s t  
innova t ion wa s i n  1 9 24 when h e  p l ayed records o n  phone 
reque s t , wh i c h  was the ear l i e s t  form o f  a d i s c  j ockey . 3 
The r e  are no de tai led accounts o f  Ve r l  Thomson ' s  l i fe 
although he has  been the sub j ec t  o f  various fe ature s torie s 
i n  �aga z ine pub l i c ations and newspaper s  and wa s inc luded in 
a v i deotape produce d  by Un ive r s i ty of South Dakota s tudent 
Kim Jac ob s  t i t l ed " Broadc a s t i ng on the P r a i r i e : South 
.Dakot a ' s  Rad io and Te levi s ion Pione e r s . "  Rad io and I ! 
4 
t e l ev i s ion s e gmen t s  a l so have de a l t  with Thomson ' s  
contr ibutions to the broadc a s t i ng i ndu s try a s  we l l  as hi s 
wor k  wi th i t . 
R�s earch for thi s paper was co l l e c te d  through a s e r i e s  
o f  per sona l i n t e rv i ews with Thomson f rom 1 9 8 1  t o  1 9 8 7 . I t  
a l so i n c l uded extens ive interv i ews with Thomson ' s  
contempor a r i e s . 
The deve lopme nt o f  rad io in South Dakota i s  outl i ned in 
Chapter II to prov ide an unde r s tand ing of the ach ievements 
o f  other broadc a s t  pionee r s  i n  the s tate . Chapte r I I I  
i s  a s ummary o f  Thomson ' s  high s choo l y e a r s  whi c h  l ed to his  
inter e s t  and c ur io s i ty in rad i o . Thomson ' s  broadc a s ting 
c ar e e r s in Chic ago, De tro it and S i oux F a l l s  are recorded in 
Chapte r s  IV and V .  The S ioux F a l l s  expe r i ence eventua l ly 
re s u l te d  i n  the deve lopment o f  KIS D . Chapter VI i s  used 
to examine the e f fe c t  o f  the emergence o f  te lev i s ion on 
r ad i o  and how Thom·son coped ·with 
broadc a s t ing dur ing his  managemen t  y e a r s . 
VI I I  are u s ed to focus on Thomson ' s  
tho s e  c hange s in 
Chapter VI I and 
second c areer as 
execut ive d i r e c tor o f  the South Dakota Broadc a s te r s  
As soc i a t ion- - a  c ar e e r  that h a s  l a s ted two dec ade s . A 
s ummary and eva luation o f  Ver l  K .  Thomson on South Dakota 
broadc a s ting i s  pre s ented in Chapte r  VIII . 
Th i s  the s i s  i s  an attempt to provide reade r s  wi th a 
better unde r s tand i ng o f  how thi s  radio broadc a s t ing pioneer 
has i n f l uenced broadc a s t ing in South Dakota . 
NOTES 
1 . I nterview with Martin Busch , September 1 5 , 1 9 84 . 
2 Geo ffrey Marcus , The Ma iden Voyage , ( New York : The 
Viking Pre s s , 1 9 6 8), p .  6 0 . 
3 Corr e s pondence from Ver l  Thomson , December 12,  1 9 81. 
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CHAPTER I I  
The Beginning o f  South Dakota Radio 
Radio broadcasting in South Dakot a , l i ke everywhere 
e l se , has had its suc ce s s  stor i e s  and i t s  fai lure s . Max 
S ta ley , author o f  South Dakota Broadc a s t ing Pioneers , 
reported that WFAT , the fir s t  radio s tation in S i oux Fa l l s , 
sent out i t s  s i gnal for only two years , from 1 9 2 4  to 1 9 2 6 . 
KGCR , in Brooki ngs , a l so operated for two year s , from 1 9 2 7  to 
1 9 2 9 , then moved to Watertown . I t  changed its c a l l  letters to 
KWTN in 19 3 4 , and in 19 3 9 , lost its license . 1 
Two o f  the ear l iest commerc i a l  radio stations in South 
Dakota were KGDA- AM in De l l  Rapids and KGDY-AM in Oldham. 
According to S taley , both were " handmade "  by cous ins Jame s 
a nd Al fred Ne l son in the mid- 1 9 2 0 s . KGDA operated out o f  the 
rear o f  the Home Auto Company garage . A l i s tener re sponse 
reque s t  one morning d �ew a po stcard from Cal i fornia . James 
Nel son ' s  s tation had an exce l lent range . 2 
Staley a l so related that Al fred ' s  s tation , KGDY , 
operated out o f  the back o f  Oldham Pharma cy . KGDY was bui l t  
for the s ame reasons many other stations were bui lt dur ing 
thi s per iod : to provide a local radio service and to promote 
the s a l e  of radios . The Oldham Pharmacy carried the 
Maj e stic rad i o  line . 3 
Other S outh Dakota broadc a s t  pioneer s  inc lude Dana 
McNe i l , a rai lway conductor , and hi s wi fe , I da McNe i l , o f  
7 
Pierre . Mr s . McNe i l  learned to oper a t e  he r hu sband ' s  
amateur radio equipment so she cou l d  t a l k  wi th him whi l e he 
was on h i s  tra i n  runs to and from Rap i d  C i ty . 4 
The year 1 922 s aw the beginn ing o f  one o f  the mo s t  
d i s t inc t ive r a d i o  s tations in the Uni ted S ta te s , WNAX o f  
Yankton . S ta l �y s t ated that two o f  the mos t  s pectacular 
events  at WNAX were the pub l i c expo sure the s tation .gave 
Lawrence We l k , whi c h  eventua l ly led to h i s  succ e s s , and 
WNAX ' s  own Gurney Concert Orche s tr a  that r e c e ived the honor 
o f  be ing c a l l e d  the mo s t  popul ar radio orche s tr a  in Amer i c a  
in 1 927 -28 b y  Radio Dige s t . The Gurney S e e d  Company i s  
located in Yankton . S 
Sou th Dakota ' s  c o l lege s and unive r s i t i e s  a l so we re in 
the fore front of radio broadc a s t i ng. South Dakota Broad­
c ast ing P i one e r s e s tabl i s hed that WEAJ ( now KUS D )  wa s 
pos s ib ly the f i r s t  radio s tat ion in the s tate . WEAJ got its  
s ta r t  in t h e  S c ience- Bui lding on t h e  c ampu s o f  the 
Unive r s i ty o f  S outh Dakota , Vermi l l i on , in May 1 9 22 with a 
power output o f  f i fty watts . 6 
Ac cording to Ve r l  Thoms on , the South Dakota School of  
Mine s and Te chno l ogy in Rapid C i ty put WCAT on the air in 
1 922 . That s ame year WJAU wa s deve loped at Yankton 
Co l l·ege . 7 
Dan John son , former manager o f  KES D - FM , s aid radio 
s tat ion KFDY opened in Brooking s  a t  South Dakota S tate 
Co l l ege in 1 923 . He said the s ta t ion wa s u s e d  by the 
8 
Exten s ion Service to provide agr i c u l tura l  i n formation . I t  
operated unt i l  the early 1 9 4 0 s  whe n  Wor l d  War I I  broke out 
and the s ta t i on fe l l  short on money and operator s , forc ing 
it to s hut down . B 
Summary 
WEAJ i n  Vermi l l ion , South Dakota , i s  thought to be the 
fir s t  radio s ta t ion in the s tate . I t  wa s e s tab l i shed in 
1 922 . WNAX i n  Yankton a l so went on the a i r  i n  1 922 , a s  did 
WCAT in Rap i d  C i ty and WJAU in Yankton . KFDY i n  Brookings 
opened i n  1 923 . KGDA in De l l  Rapi d s  and KGDY i n  O ldham were 
deve loped in the mid- 1 920 s . KGC R i n  Brookings went on the 
a i r  in 1 927 . 
1 
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CHAPTER I I I  
H i gh School Beginnings 
S ome e i ght year s a fter the Titanic d i s a s te r  piqued 
hi s i ntere s t , Ver l  Thomson . beg an a c t ive ly pur suing the 
communi c a t i on s  wonder c a l l ed wire l e s s . Thomson s a i d  when he 
was in h i s  e a r ly teens wire l e s s  wa s to h im wha t  computers 
are to teenager s  today . I t  was a d i f ferent , exc i t ing area 
to explore and the idea o f  commun i c a t ion , even with the 
l imited t e chno logy and in format ion ava i l ab l e , inter e s ted him 
gre a t ly . l 
Thomson was a s tudent at Wa s h i ngton H i gh S c hool in 
S ioux Fa l l s  in the early 1 920 s . The s c ho o l  had a wire l e s s  
spark c o i l  transmi tter l icensed a s  9DDN- - at that t ime the 
amateur c a l l  l e tters a l l  s tarted wi th 9 in that d i s t r i c t . 
I t  wa s a 2 5  pound uni t  that wa s a l s o  c a l l e d  a k i lowatt 
trans former b e c au s e  i t  drew one - thou s and wat t s  of power from 
the power l ine s . According . to Thomson , i t  had a rotary 
spark gap that , when the dot and d a s h  key wa s depre s s ed ,  
made " a  roar and an o z one sme l l  that only i t s  operator could 
love . " 2 
S in c e  Thomson was known by h i s  c l a s smate s and teachers 
a s  the l�ca l r ad i o  " wi z ard , " he  wa s p l aced i n  c harge o f  the 
s choo l s t ation . I t  wa s loc ated in a sma l l  room next to the 
phy s i c s  department ' s  labora tory . I n s tead o f  expe r imenting 
with te s t  tub e s  and Bunsen burne r s , he wa s .a l lowed to 
1 1  
ope r ate radio equipment . He wa s the only per s on other than 
hi s phy s i c s  teache r s  who had the key to the radio l aboratory 
and the freedom to· use · the equ i pment . 
One day whi l e  working with the apparatus Thomson 
dec ided to re-wire the uni t  to make the c o i l transmitter 
spark gap more power ful . He re l a ted the inc ide nt : 
I d i s covered l ater i t  wa s prob ab ly not the 
thing to do . I adj u s te d  the dot and d a s h  code on 
the transmitter and when I pre s s e d  the key , 
immed i a t e l y  heard s c reams coming from the phys ics 
l aboratory . I turned the equ ipme nt o f f  and opened 
the door to find the c l a s s i n  a s t ate of panic . 
Apparent ly , the force o f  e le c tr i c i ty c au s ed the ir 
Bun s e n  burner s  to ma l func t ion , s ending s parks 
f ly ing i n  every direc tion . I later d i s c overed I 
had not hooked up the tuning c o i l s  prope r ly and 
a l l  the powe r, ins tead of a s ce nd ing into the 
antenna , backed up into the s c hoo l ' s  powe r l i ne s . 
I wa s c on fronted by a very angry pro f e s sor and 
from then on was banned from u s ing the equipment 
whi l e  phy s i c s  c la s s e s  were in s e s s ion . 3 
Whi l e  pr iv i leged to have the extens ive knowledge and 
intere s t  in radi o  techno logy , Thoms on found h i s  t a l ent had 
rather d i scourag ing soc i a l  s ide e f fect s . He s aid that 
dur ing h i s  wa l k  home from s c hool one day , he not ic e d  seve ral 
gir l s  who qui c k ly ran and obviou s ly c ros s e d  the s treet to 
avo id h im .  Even r ad i o  couldn ' t  compen s ate for a teenager ' s  
crushed ego . He wondered , " What the he l l  wa s wrong . "  Rumors 
were a t  the bottom of it , a fr iend c o n f i ded - - people were 
s ayirig " that Thomson k id s ay s  he he a r s  vo i c e s  in the ai r . " 
" I  gue s s  pe ople thought I wa s a b i t  teched in the he ad , " 
Thomson s a i d . 4 
Thomson had the di s t inction o f  b e ing the f i r s t  
pre s ident o f  the S ioux · F a l l s  Amateur Radi o  C l ub ,  developed 
through the YMCA by a loc a l  government worker inte r e s ted in 
youth . The group he lped gene r a te intere s t  in th i s  
exper imenta l hobby b y  pub l i s h ing a news l e t t e r  c a l led The 
O s c i l l ator . 5 
WFAT 
Ver l  Thomson ' s  f i r s t  " o f f i c i a l " expe r ience w i th radio 
was in 1 924  whe n  WFAT wa s put on the a i r  by the Ar gus 
Leade r , a S ioux Fal l s  newspaper .  Acc ording to Thoms on , the 
s tation ope rated from a s econd f loor s tudio in downtown 
S ioux F a l l s  . I t  was on the a i r  only two to three hours a 
. day - i n  the l ate a f ternoon and e a r ly eve�i n g . Broadc a s t s  
cons i s ted o f  mus i c , market repo r t s a n d  news t h a t  Thomson 
read from the Argus Leade r . The mus ic was a l so provided by 
Thomson , who pumped the player p i ano s ince phonograph 
records at the t ime had poor broadc a s t  qua l i ty . Thomson 
wor ked c lo se ly w i th Char l e s  Nor ton , the ma i n  operator o f  
WFAT . H e  c o n s idered Norton a " radio gen i u s . "  " No rton put 
Quaker Oats  boxe s , wrapped wi th wire , and aud ion tube s 
together to t r an smi t sound as we l l  a s  c ode , " Thomson said . 
He rec a l l e d  one exper ience wi th Nor ton : 
Char l e s  Norton had h i s  tran smi t t e r  l a i d  out 
" br e adboard s ty l e " in h i s  home . The s tr e e t  car 
ran r i gh t  in front o f  h i s  hous e  and thi s twenty-
yea r - o l d  f i gured out a way to hoo k  up a wire to 
the 5 0 0 -vo l t  s treet c ar power c ab l e  ove rhead . · He 
brought the wire in through a window in h i s  hou s e  
a n d  u s e d  the power f o r  h i s  tran smi tt e r . I t  took 
s ome w i r i ng b e c au s e  the voltage on t hi s  c ab l e  wa s 
f i ne but the polarity was reve r s e d . One day I wa s 
runni ng the transmi tter and p l ay in g  rec ords and 
Nor ton was down at the hi gh s choo l  w i th a radio 
rec e iver tuned i n  to demons trate how thi s  thing 
worke d . He told me to s tay with the transmitter 
a t  hi s hbu s e  to make s ure everything went all 
r i ght whi le he hooked up the r e c e ive r  at the 
s choo l  so peopl e  could l i s ten . I s a t  there for a 
whi l e  and i t  got a l i tt le bor in g  so I p i c ke d  up a 
nearby book and thumbed through i t  to pa s s  the 
t ime . All o f  a s udden the door bur s t  open and 
Norton franti c a l ly s a id " We ' re not on the a i r , 
we ' re not on the a i r ! What ' s  the mat t e r ? "  I 
hadn ' t  even not iced we weren ' t  on the a i r . O f  
cours e ,  I had goo fed . Thi s  book was l ay ing on a 
r e gu l ar transmitter key for the c ode and the 
c ir c u i t  wa s clo s ed by j us t  having t hi s  book on top 
o f  i t . As soon as I picked-the book up I knocked 
the thi ng o f f  the a i r . 6 
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Thoms on s a i d  Char l e s  Norton wen t  on to become a top 
·re search and development ele c tron i c  e ngineer for General 
E l e c t r i c  i n  S chene c t ady , New Yor k . He was loaned by that 
company to the Uni ted S tate s Gove rnment in Wor l d War II to 
deve l op sonar underwater tran smi s s ions . 
People we re ama z ed a t  thi s new thin g  c a l l e d  radio and 
very few even had rec e iver s to expe r i e n c e  the magi c a l  
sound s , s a id Thoms on . In fac t , i t  wa s such a new idea that 
people wou l d  c ome from mi l e s  around j us t  to he ar wha t  was 
suppo s ed to be the newe s t  marve l o f  the age. Thomson 
rec a l l ed that to s at i s fy the cur i os i ty o f  many , he wa s a s ked 
to broadc a s t  WFAT's s igna l at a f a i r  in Canton , South 
Dakota , 
438850 
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up some 5 0 0  pounds o f  radio equ i pment , i nc l ud i ng bulky 
batte r i e s  and wire , and trave l ed to C anton . Char l e s  Nor ton 
had arranged to have the s tation on the a i r  at that hour . A 
separate tent w i th a huge s ign that r e ad " Hear Rad i o ! "  was 
s e t  up a t  the f a i r  for Thomson . F a i r  goer s  were c harged to 
enter the tent and l i s ten to the marve l o f  words ove r the 
loud s peake r . About two -hundred peopl e  p a i d  the ir dime s· and 
gathered in the tent . Thomson met i c u l ou s l y  a s s emb led the 
apparatus and when the time for the demons tr a t ion c ame , he 
got only s ta t i c . After nearly twe nty minute s o f  adj u s ting 
the equi pment Thomson gave up in de sperat ion . I t  wa s a 
windy day and the c anva s  tent was f l apping fur iou s l y  in the 
s trong bree z e . That wa s Thomson's c ue - - he announced to the 
·audienc e  that thi s  new deve lopment o f  r adio had certain 
drawbac k s  and apparently the wind was b l owing a l l  the radio 
waves away . After a l l , Thomson rec a l l e d , " What did they 
know about radio wave s ? " - The peopl e  l ooked at e a c h  other and 
nodded , f iguring that was a log i c a l  expl an a t i on. None a s ked 
for the i r  money back . Thomson be l ieve s thi s  may have been 
the f i r s t  " due to c i rcums tanc e s  beyond our c ontrol . " ? 
The Argus Leader ended i t s  rad io venture i n  1 9 2 6. WFAT 
had bee n  i n  operation for two year s . Comme rc i a l s  were not 
permi tted by the Radio Commi s s ion-- co n s eque n t ly there wa s no 
way to make · money from broadc a s t ing . The Argu s gave the 
equipment to C o l umbus Co l lege , located wher e  the S ioux F a l l s  
Ve teran ' s  Hos pi ta l  i s  today . S tude n t s  broadc a s t  intermit-
tently on the s ta t ion for s everal y e a r s  unti l  i t , in . e f fect , 
bec ame radio s ta tion KSOO . That t r an s i t ion o c c urred in 1 9 2 6  
when two S ioux Fa l l s· men , Bram Mc Ken z i e and Cy · Rapp , 
comb i ned the c o l l e ge ' s  equipment w i th add i t iona l radio 
equipme nt . They obtained a l icen s e  and began radio s tat ion 
KSO.O .  
According to Thomson , Bram McKe n z i e  no doubt was 
inspired by the fact that he had h i s  own radio out l e t  s tore . 
The two men ran the �tation for over a year then s o l d i t  to 
Joe Henki n  in 1 9 2 7 . The Henk in fami ly s t i l l  owns and 
operate s KSOO today . 
The F i r s t · D i s c  Joc key Show 
The de s i gn of audion radio tube s c hanged rapidly during 
the e a r ly 1 9 2 0 s  and Thomson s a i d  he kept busy try ing out 
the various i nventions: He had a b a s ement room in h i s  
fami ly ' s  home a t  7 3 9  South Third Ave nue i n  S ioux F a l l s  whe re 
he exper imented with radio equ i pment . When the radio tube s 
we re i ntroduced they were gl a s s  enc a s ed wi th w i re s on each 
end to attach to c ircuits . Batter i e s  were u s e d  to run the 
tub e s  but Thomson rec a l l ed that tho s e  we re expen s ive for a 
high s c hool s tudent . Thomson wa s ove r s ix feet t a l l  in high 
schoo l and the athl e t i c  coach s trong ly encouraged h im to 
joi n  the ba s ke tba l l  team . But he needed money to buy radio 
part s - - e spec i a l ly certain fancy equ i pment from the Wi l l iam 
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B .  Duck c a t a l og- - so he worked a fter . s choo l  to r a i s e  money 
ins tead o f  p l ay ing b a s ke tba l l  with hi s c l a s smate s . 
Thomson found a. job at Power and F loden , an auto 
e l ec tr ic s hop on D akota Avenue . H i s  job was wiring 
automobi l e s  and l at e r  i n s ta l l ing c ar radio s , a new concept 
a t  that t ime . He rec a l led : 
They ( the c ar radios ) we re b i g , 
whi ch wen t  under the dashboard 
Ge t t i n g  the ignit ion no i s e  out wa s 
j ob .  
b u l ky things 
o f  the c ar . 
a tremendous 
I i n s t a l l e d  the f i r s t  De l co- Remy radio in the 
car o f  Jack Kennedy , a purported " rum- runner " o f  
the day . I t  wa s dur ing prohi b i t ion yea r s  and the 
man s ai d  he wanted to he ar any radio report s  that 
might i nvolve him whi le he transported gra i n  
a l c oho l between S ioux Fa l l s  and C h i cago . B 
Wi th the money e arned at the auto s hop - - twenty cents an 
hour , Thomson s a id , he made the rounds o f  S ioux F a l l s  s tore s 
·to buy b a t te r i e s  needed for hi s new DeFore s t  aud ion radio 
tube . The tube requ i red thirty 2 "  by 8 "  dry c e l l  batterie s , 
so  Thomson bought out-dated batte r i e s  bec au s e  they were 
cheaper ( l i k e  f i lm ,  batte r i e s  had an expirat ion date ) . 
Thomson ' s  father , Ra lph ,  bui l t  h im a shack in the 
backyard s pe c i f ic a l ly for the hous ing and ope r a t ion of h i s  
r a d i o  equ i pment .  He even put in a cot f o r  the l a te nights 
Thomson s pent working on hi s hobby . Thomson bui l t  a 
transmi t ter i n  h i s  backyard shack .  Aware that WFAT could 
not broadca s t  on Sunday bec ause of feder a l  regu l at ions , he 
and Bud Chr i s tophe r s on , a friend who a l s o had an amateur 
radio l ic e n s e , s tarted what may have been the f i r s t  d i sc 
I . ! 
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j oc key · show i n  the Midwe s t . Thomson a d j u s ted hi s 
transmi t te r  to the frequency used by WFAT . " I t wa s n ' t  much , 
j us t  turn a few knob s · here and a few d i als there , "  he said . 
The two·r ad i o  buf f s  played phonograph records and took 
telephone reque s t s  on qui e t · Sunday a fter noons from the 
hand ful o f  people who owned radio rec e ive r s . After word got 
around the " phone wa s r inging o f f  the wa l l, ''  Thomson said . 
They could only play mus ic on the " morning g lory " horn 
record p laye r  for a short time bec au s e  the c arbon microphone 
used to ampli fy the records would get so hot that they would 
have to cut the mu s i c  for a while and fill the air time with 
talk . Thomson and Chr i s topherson knew broadc a s t ing on 
Sunday was not allowed but violated that rule because they 
had such a grand t ime broadc a s t ing . I t  c arne to an end when 
they rece ived a not i c e  from the Fede r a l  Rad i o  Commi s s ion 
orde r i ng them to c e a s e  and show why they should not· be 
charged w i th de s e c r ation of the S abbath . I t  wa s a c r ime 
pun i shable by a $ 5 , 0 0 0  f i ne and two y e ar s i n  j a i l , Thomson 
s a i d . He blamed the c lergy for report i ng. him and putt ing an 
end to mus i c  on Sunday a fternoon s .  He s a id the epi sode 
re fle c te d  the idea o f  some that vo ic e s , muc h  l e s s  mus ic , 
tran smit ted t hrough the a i r  were " an t i - God , a lmo s t . " 9 
· Bud ·Chr i s topher s on's father wa s a congre s sman in 
Wa shington , D . C� ,  and he got the young men o f f  the hook by 
exp l a i n i ng to the Radio Commi s s ion that they we re j us t  kids 
who did not know what they were do ing . 
I . ! 
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The popu l a r i ty o f  radio continued ·to r i s e  and Thomson 
l e ft h i s job at the Power and F l oden auto s hop . Be fore he 
qui t , Thomson c onv i nc ed the owners to s tock radio equipment . 
He i nv i te d  h i s  emp loyer s  to h i s  hous e  to hear 
demons tr at i on . Thomson reca l l ed : 
You probab ly gue s s e d  i t  . . .  they go t out.there 
and we sat and we s at and we heard s t atic and more 
s ta t i c  and not a sound . I s uppo s e  thi s wen t  on 
for an hour and we had gotten edgy a fter about the 
f i r s t  ten minute s .  My bo s se s  looked at e a c h  other 
as if s ay i ng to one anothe r , " We l l , thi s  kid 
t r ie s , I gue s s . "  But I did manage to keep them 
the re and a fter about an hour we did , for jus t  a 
few mome nt s , get a vo ice i n  the transmi s s ion . 
We l l , thi s jus t  s hook them up . 10  
a 
F rom the expe r i ence , Thoms on s uc c eeded in gett ing Power 
and F loden to c a r ry radio parts . He r epeatedly to l d  them it 
was the coming thing and they s hou ld not be l e ft beh ind . 
Thomson a s s umed the re would be intere s t  in radio p a r t s  for 
tho s e  who wanted to exper iment wi th it as a hobby . Thomson 
s a i d , " We wou l d  have a l l  been b i l l iona i r e s  i f  we had been 
ab l e  to fore s e e  the entertainment and news v a l ue r a d i o  wou ld 
eventua l ly · have . " l l  
I n  1 924 Thomson became manager o f  the radio department 
of the Horne Furni ture Company on Phi l l ip s  Avenue i n  S ioux 
Fa l l s . The s tore s o l d  comp lete rad i o  s e t s  and Thoms on wa s 
hired be c a u s e  he wa s one o f  few people i n  S i oux F a l l s  with 
an extens ive know l edge o f  radio . But intere s te d  c u s tome r s  
h a d  t o  wa i t  unt i l  t h e  e ighteen-ye ar-o l d  high s c hoo l s eni or 
got our o f  c l a s s . Thomson s a id he r emembered s ome o f  the 
I . ! 
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e ar ly name s o f  " re ady tb turn on " r ad i o  rec e ivers inc luded 
the Co l in B .  Kennedy , the Grebe , and Fada . 1 2  
Thomson woul d  have graduated from Wa s h i ngton High 
Schoo l in 1 9 24 but he wa s invo lved i n  a s e rious car­
motor scooter a c c i dent and, whi le laid up· in  the ho spita l , 
fe l l  one Engl i sh c redit short o f  rece iving h i s  d i p loma . He 
graduated i n  1 925 and le ft S ioux Fa l l s  for Chi c ago . 
Summary 
Ve r l  Thom s on spent much o f  h i s  t ime dur ing high schoo l  
l e ar ning about radio . H e  worked wi th r a d i o  buf f s  s uch a s  
Char l e s  Norton a s  we l l  as othe r s  who s hared h i s  i ntere s t  i n  
the new medi um .  H e  worked a t  WFAT , ins t a l l e d  c a r  radios at 
a loc a l  s tore to e arn money to buy radio part s , man aged the 
radio departmen t  at a furniture s tore and deve l oped what he 
b e l i eve s wa s the f i r s t  d i s c  joc key s how in the Midwe s t . 
� ............ --------------�----
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CHAPTER IV 
Careers in Chicago 
ver l  Thomson and three fr iends l e ft S ioux Fal l s  for 
Chic ago in 1925 with the hope of findi ng fame and fortune . 
He was the only one who s tayed . Thomson had inte nded to 
enrol l at Northwe s tern Univers i ty in Evans ton , I l l ino i s ,· and 
thought he would work in radio unt i l  he earned money for 
college tui tion . He discovered hi s intere s t  in radio had 
cont inued beyond the per iod when h i s  age group toyed wi th 
radio as a new pa stime . 
Thomson and h i s  friends to ok the trai n  . to Chicago . 
They got o f f  in Evanston , thi nking they were in Chicago . 
-The fol lowing day they looked for j ob s . Thomso n  said he 
spotted a s ign in a window that read " bu sboys wanted . "  He 
thought it would be interesting to work at a j ob that dealt 
with bus e s , so  he applied . Thomson s aid he was surprised 
when they handed h im an apron . l 
Several months later , Thomson got a j ob as  a radio 
repa irman a t  a retai l  radio s tore in Evans ton . He worked at 
that j ob hoping to earn enough mo ney for tui tion . But he 
said there wa s a great dema nd for exper ienced people in the 
broadca s t ing field . Thomson found he could earn money 
beyond what · wa s expected for a boy j us t  out of high school . 
As a resul t , he put o f f  going to col l ege . He never did make 
it to schoo l . When Thomson looks back he s ay s  he o fte n had 
� .......... ----------------------�-----
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regr e t s  about not attend i ng co l lege , but when he we ighs it 
agains t his s ub sequent s uc c e s s  in broadc a s t i ng ,  his d i s ap­
po intment fade s . He s ai d  he r ea l i z ed he might not have 
enjoyed · a l i fe - long c areer in broadc a s t i ng had c o l l ege come 
into the p i c ture bec au s e  he ·might have been in f luenced by 
other c a r e e r  po s s ib i l i t ie s . 
Radio r e c e iver s  were changing in 1 9 2 5 . The re were more 
b rands read i ly ava i l ab l e  and they were s imp l e r  than they had 
been- - there wa s one d i a l  for tuning and one d i a l  for vo lume , 
according to Thomson . H i s  emp loye r opened new s tores to 
s ati s fy the pub l i c ' s  c r aving for the hou r s  o f  ente rtainment 
fami l i e s  c o u l d  get from r adio; Thomson bec ame manage r o f  
the radio s to re within a year . Thomson s a i d  the only 
.prob lem w i th the new radio s e t s  was that they ran on 
batte r i e s  r a ther than hou seho l d  current . According to 
Thomson , the A battery was u s ua l ly a s to r age battery 
(s imi l a r  to a c ar ' s ) and-the B batte r i e s  c arne in 4 5 -vo l t  
package s , two o f  whi c h  were required i n  a r a d i o  s e t . I t  wa s 
not long b e fore AC c urrent ope r a t i on mad e  i t  po s s ib l e  to 
plug r adio r e c e iver s  into househo ld e l e c tr i c a l  out l e t s , thus 
e l iminating me s sy ,  s hort- l ived batt e r i e s .  Thomson re l ated : 
I t  wa s a good thing that r adio b egan to 
oper at e  on hous e  e le c t r i c  c urrent bec ause 
·Evan s ton , at  that t ime , was con s i dered one o f  the 
wea l th i e st c i t i e s  per c apita in the wor ld . It wa s 
known a s  the bedroom communi ty o f  C h i c ago . 
Wherever the radio battery was p l ac ed i n  a room 
the ac i d  c ou l d , and o ften did , s pi l l  o n  the f l oor . 
Many peo p l e  found the ir expens ive rugs de s troyed 
by the radio s e t . A battery e l iminato r , covered 
I . 
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with casing, 
problem.2 
was 
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developed to solve the 
In 1925 ,  only ten percent of homes in the United States 
had radio receivers. Just five years later the percentage 
of radio-equipped homes had jumped to 46. By then the 
economic depression had set in, following the stock market 
crash of 1929. Most families had very little money, and 
what money they did have went for food, clothing and 
shelter. But radio, after an initial investment for the 
receiver, brought hours of entertainment into the home at 
little cost. People saved their pennies to buy radios and 
keep them in good repair. 3 
According to Thomson, radio sets were selling by the 
thousands. There was such ·demand that the industry searched 
for talent to entertain listeners. Thomson developed an 
interest in the entertainment aspect of radio broadcasting. 
Although he did not get paid, he filled in as an announcer 
on WEHS (the last three letters of the call letters stood 
for Evanston High School) • Thomson kept his job at the 
radio store but welcomed the experience to announce on a 
station other than the amateur rigs he had spoken on back in 
Sioux Falls.4 
It was at WEHS that he performed, for the first time, 
as a singer: 
?ne day they had someone there who could play 
the p1ano and they wanted to know if I would sing � song t� fill some �ime. So I did and apparently 1t wasn t as horr1ble as I thought it would be. 
� .......... ----------------------�--�-
That led into singi·ng at radio station WCFL in 
Chicago, which is still on the air today. I was 
scared to death and decided I just did not have 
the internal fortitude to stand it. I went back 
to announcing· at WEHS.s 
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Thomson recalled the popularity of trade names in the 
radio set business and how a new set, Majestic, came onto 
the scene in the mid 1920s. He said the story was · that 
some financiers realized the potential of this new, exciting 
product and, not really · caring whether or not the radio 
would sell, sold stock in an effort to get rich quickly. 
"They misjudged the quality of the radio--it turned out to 
be a product way ahead of its time," Thomson said. He added 
that the sets sold like hotcakes and stock once worth only a 
dollar soared to ten. He said the financiers sold all their 
stock but those who had bought it made a comfortable 
for.tune. 6 
In October of 1927, while Thomson was working as 
manager of the radio store, he married a Chicago native, 
Janet Benson, in Evanston, Illinois. 
Then came the stock market crash of 1929. Thomson 
watched the devastation in Evanston, especially hard hit 
because of the wealth of the community. The radio store 
Thomson managed struggled to stay open but finally had to 
close in .1930. That was the same year a daughter, Verlyn, 
was born to Janet and Verl. Thomson and his new family 
returned to Sioux Falls and he began work as an announcer at 
KSOO radio. Times were tough, said Thomson, and there were 
occ a s i o n s  when the s tation could not mee t  the payro l l�
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I n  1 9 3 2 , Thomson returned to Chic ago to wor k  a s  a s t a f f  
announce r  a t  WIBO . The· s tation occupied t h e  former NBC 
s tud i o s  in the b a s ement o f  the Chicago Thea te r , whi c h  wa s 
known for featur ing s tage s tar s·such a s  B ing Crosby . That 
gave Thomson the oppor tuni ty to interv i ew many c e l ebr itie s .  
Thomson s a i d  that whi le working at WIBO there was a 
controver sy with radio s tat ion WBBM , owned by the At l a s s  
Brothe r s . He re l ated the i nc ident , whi c h  was l ater 
inve s t i gated by the Fede r a l  Communic ations Commi s s ion : 
I n  1 9 3 2  i t  was pe rmi s s ib l e  to own two 
s tations  i n  the s ame marke t . WBBM tr i e d  to buy 
s ta t i on WIBO (which had a pr ime f requency at the 
top o f  the d i a l ) from owner A . E .  Ne l son . However ,  
Ne l son woul d  not s e l l  even though t he At l a s s  
Brothe r s  tried many · way s t o  convi n c e  h im he 
s hould. A un ion arrangement mandated e a c h  s tat ion 
to h i r e  a c e r ta i n  numb e r  o f  mus ic i an s , depend i ng 
on the s ta t i on ' s  s i z e . WBBM wa s requi red to h i re 
four mus ic i ans . S ince WIBO wa s n ' t  a s  big they 
only had to h i re one - - a  p i an i s t  as I rec a l l . 
S udden ly a new rule requi re d  WIBO to h i re three 
mus ic i a n s  whi c h  c o s t  more than the s ta t ion could 
r e a l ly a f ford . A rumor was c i rc u l ated. among WIBO 
adver t i s e r s  that the s tation wa s about to fo ld . 
WBBM told thos e  adverti s e r s  i t  wou l d  honor WIBO ' s 
r at e s , whi c h  were lowe r . Many adve r t i s e r s  
switc he d  t o  WBBM , c aus ing WIBO extreme f inanc i a l  
d i f f i c u l ty . I only rece ived ha l f  the pay I was 
promi s e d  and the future there did not look very 
good . But mo s t  of the employee s s t ayed , r e a l i z ing 
the s ta t i o n  wa s given a raw de a l  and they , i n  the 
end , wou l d  t r i umph . 
But the Radio Commi s s ion s e t  a quota on the 
�at t s  ·o f powe r each of the large c i t i e s  in the 
country cou l d  have. When that powe r limit was 
reac hed ·no more s tations c ou l d  be added to that 
c i ty . Aware that the c i ty o f  Chic ago exc eeded i t s  
quota , WBBM ' s owne r s  pe r s uaded t h e  radio 
commi s s ion to give them WIBO ' s frequency s o  they 
could begi n a s tat ion in a �outhern I nd i ana· town . 
i ' 
I found out about this switch while riding tbe 
streetcar through the "loop" on my way to work at 
WIBO. On the front page of the newspaper was the 
headline that WIBO's license had been revoked and 
given to a st�tion· to be called WIND in Gary, 
Indiana. 
There was considerable evidence that there 
were arrangements with the Federal Radio 
Commission and the Atlass Brothers that brought 
about one of the most bizarre cases of political 
shenanigans. The case was so controversial; in 
fact, that a former FCC staff member, 'Bill Ray, 
took my suggestion to investigate· the matter. 
Ray, who was in charge of the FCC's compliance and 
complaints department, plans to devote an entire 
chapter on the ordeal in an upcoming book of 
expos�s on FCC rulings.8 
The Chicago World's Fair 
Thomson was not out of job for long. The year was 1 9 3 3  
and the World's Fair was just starting in Chicago. He was 
accepted as the announcer for the Chrysler exhibit. Next to 
the Chrysler exhibit was a quarter-mile track where world-
famous race car driver Barney Oldfield was proving the 
endurance of Chrysler cars. Oldfield had been the first 
person in the world to travel a mile a minute (or sixty 
miles per hour) in an automobile, Thomson said. It had been 
impossible because tires were made mostly out of canvas. · 
Thomson said he was the commentator for Oldfield's thrice-
daily demonstration of Plymouths. According to Thomson, the 
air was partially let out of the car's tires. so that when 
Oldfield drove around the curves the vehicle's tires would 
squeal and roar. Thomson wrote a speech to explain the 
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demonstration , whi c h  ·s howed how we l l  the automob i l e s  
handled . 
Thomson re l ated : 
· Thi s  a l l went very we l l  unt i l  Old f ie l d ,  who 
wa s known to t i p  a few dr ink s , had a few t�o many 
one S aturday n ight . Dur ing h i s  demo n s trat ion 
Sunday mor n i ng O l d fi e ld ' s  car f a i l e d  to c ome out 
of a curve and ran into a fireplug . The hydrant 
snapped o f f  and water s hot out in a founta i n  ten 
fee t  h i gh . No engineers were on duty that Sunday 
and three hour s pas sed be fore . an engine e r , 
vaca tioning i n  Wi s cons in for the weekend , wa s 
s ummoned to take c ar e  o f  the prob l em .  By then , 
the area was f l ooded . 9 
Thomson s a id Old f i e l d  a l so direc ted a group c a l led the 
" He l l  Dr ive r s " who drove fhe ir c a r s  ov�r a r amp at a 4 5  
degree angl e to demons tr ate how we l l  b a l anced the 
automobi le s  were . 
Thomson ant i c ipated what might happen : 
I t  wa s a s omewhat dangerous feat , but the 
c a r s wer e  cus hioned from the j ump by a p i t  o f  
s and . I t  f ina l ly happened , though - -one o f  the 
c a r s ro l le d  over . I had ant i c ipated i t  might . I 
tol d  the aud ience that they had s e e n  proo f o f  how 
we l l -bui l t  the a l l - s tee l body o f  a Chry s l e r  c a r  
wa s a n d  a s  s oon a s  t h e  gar age mec hani c s  pus hed i t  
back o h  a l l  four whee l s  the dr iver woul d  s tart the 
c ar and dr ive o f f . The me c hanic s exchanged 
con fus e d  glanc e s  ove r  thi s unrehear s ed event but 
did what I s a id . Muc h  to my amaz ement , and 
probab ly the dr iver ' �  too , the c a r  d i d  s tart and 
he drove away to the roari ng chee r s  of the 
c rowd . 10 
Because the hippodroming was so  s e n s a t i ona l , s a id 
Thomson , the manager o f  the exh ib i t  dec ided to try it aga in 
even though the Chrys ler peop le in Detro i t  warned him 
aga i n s t i t . Aud ienc e s  soon expected Old f i e ld ' s  d r ivers to 
� ............ ----------------------�----
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ro l l  a c ar oc c a s iona l ly and they did s6 . 1 1  
The Gene r a l  Motor s  exhibit , jus t  a c ro s s  the road from 
Chrys l e r ' s , wa s s howing a beaut i fu l  new F i s h e r  c ar body made 
o f  poli s he d  oak . Thomson remarked i t  was a graphic 
c ommentary a fter peop l e  s aw · the k i nd 
Chrys l e r ' s  s te e l - bodied cars  cou l d  take . 
o f  pun i s hment 
Whe n  the f a i r  c lo s ed in 1 9 3 3  Chry s l e r  a s ked Thoms on to 
stay on with it as the national promot ion manager for De Soto 
Motor Compa ny , a branch o f  Chry s l er . He moved to Detroit 
and lec tured at automobi le shows throughout the country . . 
Thomson s a i d  De Soto pre s ented the " ai r  f low " automob i le , the 
forerunner o f  today ' s  s treaml in�d c a r s . I t  was so far ahead 
of its t ime that Thoms on had an uph i l l  b a t t l e  try ing to 
.promote the c a r . He s a id the pub l ic jus t  wou l d  not accept 
i t  bec a u s e  it was bui l t  so di f ferently . 1 2  
The Wor ld ' s  F a i r  returned t o  C h i c ago i n  1 9 3 4  and 
Thomson l e f t  Detroi t  to work once aga i n  as the Vo ice o f  
Chrys l e r  Motor s .  He announced to s ome fou r - and-a-ha l f  
mi l l ion people a t  the Wor ld ' s  Fair dur i ng. h i s  two ye ar s with 
Chrys l er Motor s ( Appendix I ) . 
Radio ' s  Golden Age 
The 1 9 30 s  were truly rad io ' s  go lden age . Radio 
r e f l e c te d  a c o untry that was dr ink i ng l ega l ly aga i n , with 
the l i f t i ng o f  Prohibi tion , and trave l i ng farthe r - - DC- 3 s· 
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were flying coast to cqast overnight, and transatlantic air 
service was promised. Listeners in Maine knew that 
duststorms on the �reaf Plains were blowing away the rich 
Midwest topsoil and that floods on the Mississippi and Ohio 
Rivers were threatening river towns. 
Even during this period of relative stability in the 
broadcasting industry, seeds of drastic change were 
germinating in laboratories across the country. Books and 
periodicals dwelled on technological improvements that were 
"just around the corner," and would change people's lives as· 
AM radio had in the 1920s--in particular, static-free 
radio--FM; still pictures by wireless-�facsimile; and 
perhaps most interesting to the public, moving pictures sent 
to the home by wireless--television.l3 
A Television Demonstration 
Because of his interest in the media, Thomson was 
especially fascinated with a demonstration of television at 
the 1934 World's Fair. He said a method of transmission 
that was entirely different than today's television was 
shown. 
According to Thomson: 
A ·two-foot revolving disc with holes lined 
concentrically from the center to the edge was 
synchronized with another disc revolving at the 
same speed. It was synchronized with a receiver 
and transmitter and when the light flashed through 
the holes in the aiscs, it was collected on a lens 
and a crude image appeared on a magnified screen. 
This same principle was almost applied to the 
nation ' s  first color television sets. The FCC was 
so impressed that . CBS could get color images by 
using this method that it gave CBS exclusive 
rights to manufacture the sets. But RCA, who--at 
that point--had not been able to develop color 
television with technology that used a tube to get 
a picture, fought against this saying it would not 
be compatible with current black and · white 
television sets. RCA said it could come up with 
the technology for color television using cathode 
ray tubes. They came through on their promise and 
CBS was stalled. 
3 b 
Thomson recalled how people lined up to see this 
invention that was thought to have great promise. He said 
the method was licensed by the Federal Radio Commission but 
fell by the wayside when RCA introduced a better system that 
is like today ' s. 14 
Thomson said he was intrigued with the .new medium but 
never had a desire to switch his career to television. He 
said he figured he was well established in radio and did not 
want to j eopardize that vocation by moving into fie ld he did 
not even think would prosper. lS 
The Dance Band Era 
Thomson left Chrysler for a temporary j ob with radio 
station WGN in Chicago. The j ob gave Thomson his first 
experience i n  announcing remote broadcasts of dance bands. 
He worked from the Trinon Ballroom on the South Side of 
Chicago every night for nearly a year. During that time the 
Mutual Broadcasting System , the Quality Network with three 
major stations--WGN in Chicago, WLW in Cincinnati , and WOR 
in Newark--expanded to include other large markets. Thomson 
announced the Mutual Network's inaugural program from the 
Trinon Ballroom which featured ·Jan Garber and his orchestra. 
Thomson said that with that milestone there was · additional 
responsibility to do the best job he could. l 6  
Thomson said Chrysler gave him a very tempting offer to 
return as promotion manager but he was anxious to get back 
into broadcasting on a more permanent basis. It was a 
difficult decision to make, said Thomson, but , as anyone 
involved in broadcasting knows, once you get it in your 
blood, it ' s  hard to get out. According to Thomson, " It's a 
· branch of show business and you feel like you are serving 
the public in an entertaining way , unlike working for 
Chrysler which served the public in a more commercial 
way. nl7 
More Career Changes 
Thomson returned to Sioux Falls and KSOO in 1 9 3 5 , this 
time as program director. One of his accomplishments during 
that time · was his invention of "movie radio. " Thomson was, 
to his knowledge, the first to broadcast movies on the 
radio. He would broadcast direct from the Granada Theater 
in Sioux �alls for a KSOO program called " The Granada Radio 
i ' 
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Theater." Thomson set the scene for ra�io liste ners with an 
introduction suc h as this one from an April 2 1 , 1 9 3 5  script: 
Here we are in the delightful atmosphere of 
Sioux Falls' leading theater,  the new Granada, to 
bring you the most unusual program in radio 
history. Scenes,  direct from the screen of the 
Granada Theater,  of · Gene Stratton Porter ' s 
immortal story, "Laddie. "  The Granada Theater has 
dared to present something new to radio listeners 
and let them hear the actual voice s  of their 
screen favorites so that you might know the 
outstanding pictures playing here·. 
We ' re not going to spoil the pic ture for you 
when you see it, but to double your enj oyment by 
having first heard a few scene s  then give you a 
c hance to see them on the screen. 
Thomson sat in a booth at the back of the theater where 
he had a full view of the screen. The sound from the screen 
was tied into his microphone. He had already previewe d the 
movie and made mental notes of the blank spots in the 
dialogue. In that brief silent period he describe d to 
listeners what was taking place on the scre e n. 
Thomson rec alled the program ran thirty minutes. He 
chose in advance the section of the movie he would use which 
usually feature d a "cliffhanger" about twenty-eight minutes 
into the clip. He left the listening audie nce in suspense 
at the e xciting part so they would have to atte nd the movie 
to see how it turned out. 
This idea to build attendance for the movies was very 
successful. 
Thomson observed: 
At that time this was a novelty on radio that 
attracted attention. The big movie names and 
I 
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their voices, as we l l  a s  the story l ine, greatly 
intrigued the audience . l8 
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When Thomson returned t o  work at KSOO sever al years 
later he resumed the program ,  this time broadcast ing from 
the state Theater ,  directly across the street from the KSOO 
studio. 
The reason the popula r  program ended, Thomson said, was 
because of the possibil ity of a lawsuit due to movie 
copyright infri ngement. 
Thomson remained as pr ogram director at KSOO until 
1 9 3 7 . While vacationing in Chicago t hat year, Thomson 
visited the NBC studios to determine the prospects for 
returning to the Windy City. He said he was of fered a 
position but it was not ope n  until  that fall . He r eturne d 
to Sioux Fal ls and informed KSOO owner Joe He nkin of his 
intention to return to Chicago. He figur ed that by telling 
the boss early, the sta tion would have some four months to 
casually seek a replacement. To Thomson ' s  surprise , he was 
called in to Henkin's offic e  a few days l ater and given two 
weeks notice of dismissa l .  Thomson said Henkin expl ained 
that a business friend had t ol d him that when a person 
planned on le aving a position, it was best to get r id of him 
at once. �homson left his famil y and returned to C hicago to 
find a temporary j ob unt i l  f a l l when his posi tion wou l d  open 
at NBC. He auditioned with some doz en other radio 
announcers for a j ob as an a l l - night disc j ockey at WIND in 
---------------------------
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Gary , I nd i ana , jus t  acro s s  the s tate l ine from Chi c ago . He 
was c ho s e n  to s t ar t  the next week . 
Thomson s a i d  he wa s the only a l l - night d i s c  joc key in 
the Chicago a r e a , working from 1 1  p . m . to 5 a . m .  He s a id 
the s h i f t  l e d  to some s trange expe r i enc e s �  " Every drunk in 
town c a l led up . To them , the show wa s the greate � t  thing 
s ince s l ic ed bread . " Thomson s a id . The unus u a l  hour s also 
gave h im a c hance to deve lop s eve r a l  new radio programs . I n  
a n  e f fort t o  incorporate actua l i t i e s  into news c a s t s  he 
worked with an engineer who had deve l oped a me thod o f  
running f i lm through a sma l l  mac hine that he a ted the edge o f  
the f i lm .  A s ty l u s  then recorded the sound on the edge o f  
the me l te d  f i lm .  When the f i lm coo l e d  and s o l i di f i ed , sound 
could be recorde d . After a great de a l  o f  e f fort the machine 
wa s re ady for actu a l  u s e  but something happened to the 
equipment mec h an i sm and Thomson and the e ngi n e e r  were never 
abl e  to get it to run prope r ly aga i n . 1 9  
Thomson r e s orted to a d i f ferent me thod o f  remote 
recording by u s ing bu l ky turntab l e s . H i s  f i r s t  f i e l d  
expe r ience wi th thi s broadc a s t  equ ipment c ame when a gang 
shooting o c c ur re d  in Chic ago . As one o f  the v i c t ims lay 
dying in the ho s p i ta l , Thomson rushed i n  wi th a microphone 
tra i l ing s ome two hundred feet of cord to the b a s e  unit . 
S ince no one knew what wa s happening ,  he managed to tape the 
l a s t  ga s p i ng words o f  the man . 
Another expe r ience u s i ng thi s remote equ i pment oc curred 
i ' 
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during a strike of theater " bubble" dancers in the city. 
Bubble dancers, like fan dancers, first became an attraction 
on stage at the World'· s Fair in 1 9 3 3  and 1 9 3 4  according to 
Thomson. Fan dancers used large plumes to cover their nude 
bodies and since they were so dexterous with their fans, 
their act, said Thomson, was very tasteful. Bubbl� dartcers, 
he said, were similar to fan dancers but used balloons 
instead of fans. Thomson interviewed several protesti ng 
dancers in addition to politicians involved in the 
controversy . One local station, WMAQ ,  was interested in his 
turntable recording method but could not come up with 
· editing techniques on discs so Thomson had to abandon what 
he believed would have been the first "actuality" inserts in 
newscasts. 
Thomson said nights often got a little dull during his 
stint as an all-night disc jockey at WIND. To add some 
excitement, Thomson deve-loped a program called " Windows of 
the World." While the teletype clicked in the background 
Thomson announced a news headline such as " This just in from 
Rome • • •  a bomb exploded on one of the ci ty's main 
streets • • •  more on this story as soon as it clears. "  Then, 
after playing another song he would return with the rest of 
the news ite m .  Since teletype machines printed at sixty 
words per minute he thought listeners might feel like they 
were looking over his shoulder at the machine waiting in 
suspense for the end of the story. Thomson said that show 
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wa s c o n s i d e r e d  a succ e s s  i n  the s e n s e  that whe n  he qui t . work 
at WIND , the management re fused to take the program o f f  the 
air , eve n though Thomson reque s ted they do s o . 
Thoms on s a i d  one o f  the unusu a l  a spe c t s  o f  do ing an 
a l l - n ight d i s c  joc key s how in Gary , I nd i ana , dur i ng those 
day s wa s t he prox imi ty to Calumet C i ty , wh i c h  wa s c a i l ed · the 
" wi c kede s t "  c i ty in Amer i c a . 20 
Acc o r d i ng to Thomson : 
Thi s rather sma l l  community was one s e r i e s  o f  
n ight c lubs and bar s . Hardly a night wou l d  pa s s  
that a t  l e a s t  one phone c a l l  wou ldn ' t  c ome from 
s omeone the re i nv i t i ng me to " s top by and have a 
dr i nk . " The f ir s t  exper ience s e t s  the s tage from 
then on . Whe n  l e aving the s tation s tud i o s  at 
perhaps 6 : 30 on a s ummer morning , peopl e  wou ld be 
wa l k ing down the streets o f  C a l umet C i ty on the i r  
w a y  to wo r k . Al l looked fair ly quie t . B u t  you 
c o u l d  p i c k  out the door of any of the fancy-named 
n ight c lub s and i t  opened into another wor ld ! A 
smoke - f i l l ed room wi th no i s e  o f  peopl e  t a l k i ng 
l o ud l y , a mus i c a l  group p l ay i ng o f f  s ome p l ac e , and 
no one pay ing attent ion to who c ame in . A quick 
look s howed the s cene : mos t  we re s ingl e men with 
an a t t r a c t ive young l ady pay ing very c hummy 
a t t e n t i on , and gett ing her companion to buy both 
dr i n k s  a t  expe n s ive pr ice s . The gi r l s  wer e  known 
a s  " B  gir l s . "  The ir dr inks were mo s t ly co lored 
wat e r . They worked on a commi s s ion o f  the amount 
o f  d r i n k s  ordered . At 6 : 30 in the morn i ng ,  they 
we r e  ne a r  the e nd of the i r  " work day . " The s e  
jo i n t s u s ua l ly c lo s ed a t  about 7 : 00 a . m . 2 1 
Thomson c ont i nued at WIND unt i l  a job opened at WMAQ , 
the NBC s tat ion in C h i c ago . 
C h i c ago · wa s known a t  the time a s  the hub o f  s oap operas  
and s ta f f  announce r s  at WMAQ such a s  Thomson worked as 
s tand- by s for the s oaps . Thomson a l s o  d i d  s ome s tud io work 
wi th NBC ' s  Red and B lue networks . The B l ue ne twork ' s  out let 
i .  
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was WENR i n  Chi cago , the. Red , WMAQ , s o  Thomson was on two 
different s tations dai ly . 
Drama increased on the networks and mus i c a l  programs 
decreased . But the local station- -many us ing recorded 
songs--was inc reas ing the amount of mus ic that l i s teners 
heard on the a i r . Loc al stations hire d , or traded t ime for 
plugs , with sma l l  mus ical groups inc lud i ng hi l lb i l ly 
entertaine r s . Stations arranged with hote l s  to u s e  feeds of 
orche stra mus i c  from the bal l  rooms on a regu l ar ba s i s . 
Local stations and networks both were exper imenting with 
human intere s t  interview programs . 2 2  
According to Thomson , radio dramas were . a popular 
feature during that era . When he went to work for NBC the 
management thought he was an ac tor , apparently because he 
was tal l , dark and had a mus tache--the s tereotype o f  an 
actor . NBC o f f i c i a l s  a s s umed he had had s tage exper ience 
and sugge sted he work in produc tion for dramatic shows . 
Thomson said ·he explained that he was an announcer and had 
no intere s t  in the produc tion area . He wa s hired a s  a staff 
announcer . 2 3 
Thomson did , however ,  make one attempt at ac t ing on 
NBC .  The particular program segment wa s " The L i fe o f  Ver l  
Thomson , "  a drama based o n  the tri a l s  and tribulations o f  
the young radio announcer . Thomson said h e  played the 
character o f  hims e l f  in the radio drama but wa s not 
sati s fied with hi s act ing abi l i ti e s  and dec i ded to remain an 
i . 
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announc e r . 
Chic ago wa s the c enter o f  s oap ope r a s  and , Thomson 
said , wa s ve ry prominent i n  broadc a s t i ng dance band s . I t  
was the e r a  o f  b i g  dance bands ; NBC had l ine s into the 
popul a r  dance s po t s  throughout Chic ago . Thomson wa s as ked 
to work a s  one of the " ad lib kids " for the n e twor k .  F ive 
night s  a wee k  Ve r l  would " c hatter " from Ch i c ago ba l l rooms 
dur ing netwo rk remote s .  
Thomson r e l ated one anecdote he s a i d  he wou l d  never 
forge t . He wa s the announcer for a popul a r  dance band ' s  
midnight s how from the e l i te Pump Room i n  C h i c ago . One 
night , whi l e wai t i ng for the band . to begi n , he s tr uc k  up a 
conve r s ation w i th the bartender o f  the s erv i c e  bar in the 
back of the n i ght c lub . Out of cur io s i ty , and to ki l l  some 
time , he a s ke d  to s e e  the s tore room whe r e  the l iquor wa s 
kept . Thomson je s t ingly made note o f  a bot t l e  o f  1 80 - proo f 
rum he did not know even ex i s ted . The bartender grac iou s ly 
o f fered to mix Thomson a dr ink but Thomson dec l i ned , not 
be ing one to imb ibe very o ften . The next night , however ,  
things c hange d . I t  wa s cons idered " ch i c " to s e nd the 
celeb r i t ie s l ik e  the announc er and band l e ade r dr inks . 
Thomson wa s s ent a ta l l  concoc t ion mixed by Thomson ' s  
bartender f r i end . The b a s e  o f  the dr i nk was the 1 8 0 - proo f 
rum the two had d i s c u s sed the night be fore . Thoms on s a id he 
took a s i p and it " para ly z ed hi s ta s te bud s . "  He wa s hed it  
down with a s co t c h  and soda and by then the s trong dr ink 
i .  
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didn ' t  t a s t e  s o  bad . The next th ing Thomson remembered
.
wa s 
looki ng at h i s watch and no t i c i ng i t  wa s 1 a . m . Pan i c -
str i c ken , he found t h e  band leader , Matty Ma l ne k , a n d  a s ked 
what happen e d  w i th the broadc a s t . The band l e ader s a i d  it  
went off  without a h i tc h , not re a l i z i ng Thomson ' s  c ond i tion . 
It  wa s a f r i ghtening exper i ence for Thomson who s a i d  he mus t  
have done the broadc a s t  by rote . But h e  s a id h e  wa s. 
fortunate i n  that the dance wa s only a i r e d  on the We s t  
Coas t .  Neve r the le s s , h e  thought h e  woul d  probab ly he ar 
about i t . But that did not happe n . On h i s  night o f f , 
Thomson warned a no ther announc e r  who was do i ng the next 
evening ' s  s how . But the s ame _thing happ�ned to that 
announcer who wa s given the s ame dr ink and fe l l  a s leep 
be fore he wen t  on the a i r . A s t and-by announc e r  took over 
the broadc a s t  that n i ght . 
From then on , s a id Thomson , a dr i nk c a l l ed the 
Announce r ' s  S pe c ia l  was featured at the c lub . 24  
Thoms on had other inte r e s t ing exper ience s a s  an NBC ad-
lib announc e r . Acc ord ing to Thoms on : 
The e a r ly i n - the- f i e l d  remo te broadc a s t s  had 
the i r  troub l e s  in the l a te 1 9 30 s . NBC had 
deve l oped what its engine e r s  c a l l ed the " be e r  
mug . " I t  r e s emb led a f a i r ly l arge s uc h  mug w i th a 
transmi t t i ng antenna attached to a mother p i c k - up 
van for u s e  in roving broadc a s ts . One s u c h  mug 
played a very important part in a broadc a s t  from a 
go l f  cour s e  near Chicago . 
A newi s tory one day s ai d  that a man had bet 
h i s  F l o r i da horne that he could p l ay a c er t a i n  
numbe r o f  ho l e s , 1 0 0  a s  I r e c a l l , at t h e  Tam 
O ' Shanter go l f  cour s e  betwe en s unup and s un s e t . 
The b e t , with a c lo s e  fri end , bec ame an exc i t i ng 
i . 
story about noon when it looked doubt ful to 
knowledgeab le gol f  enthus iasts whe ther he could do 
it . I wa s cal led in to go with NBC remote truck 
and broadca s t  the progre s s  from the go l f  course . 
I tol d  the program people I knew next to nothing 
about go l f  and asked why they didn ' t  instead c a l l  
in the ir s portscaster s . They repl ied thi s wa s an 
" enterta ining " type event , and as  I was the ad- l ib 
announce r , I would be st ·suit the o cc a s ion . 
Arguing to no ava i l ,  I set forth with great 
trepidat ion . I even inquired about the game to 
the driver of the van as to the factors invo lved 
in go l f  such as what a " green " was , etc . I 
arr ived at the cour se and took up a · po s i tion to 
intercept the player at an appointed network t ime , 
as the program was to go to the entire radio 
network . After a few 1 - 2 - 3  te s t ings , s ome 100 
feet from the truck , the time and the player 
arrived as p lanned . The player gave the s t art l ing 
news that h i s wi fe had no knowledge of h i s  wager 
on thei r  F l or ida home . Moments later , the 
enginee r  from the van came running up to me , 
waving h i s  · arms to indic ate nothing was coming 
through . That ended that broadc a s t , but another 
wa s set up a hal f  hour later . Fina l ly getting in 
pos ition , and intercepting the player aga i n , the 
s ame re s u l ts --de ad air ! On c lo ser examination , as 
we a l l  packed up , was the sad news the b atteries 
iri the mug were no good l 2 5  
40 
Thomson s a i d  the microphone s used at s ome broadcast 
points were made o f  carbon . A ma l let wrapped with yarn was 
used to tap the mike s to ensure the cry s ta l s  ins ide were 
loose and could broadcast correctly . 
He said he rea l i z ed · dance band broadcas ting was an 
experience that wouldn ' t  be duplicated . The mus ic ' s  
popular i ty eventual ly dimini shed and transport i ng orche s tras 
became too expens ive . 
Thomson s a i d  he almo s t  became the announcer for Jack 
Benny . The comedian ' s  announcer , Don Wi l son , had contract 
troubles . NBC ' s  management in Chicago recommended Thomson 
i . 
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repl ace Wi l s on bec ause Verl was known as  an ad-.l ib 
spec i al i st . At the time , Thomson was announc ing for an act 
s imi lar to Bing Cro sby and the program was fed by the 
network to the We st Coas t .  Thomson was not aware at the 
time that Benny ' s  producers were auditioning him for the 
pos ition . But Wi l son came to terms wi th Benny and kept h i s  
announc ing j ob . 2 6  
When Thomson worked at NBC mos t  programs prepared were 
studio pre sentations ; 
partic ipati on progr ams . 
program , a comedy show 
there were not many audience 
But there was one particular 
cal l ed " C lub Matine e , " for which 
Thomson was a stand-by announcer . . He and the mas ter o f  
ceremonie s , Rans om Sherman , became good fri ends and met for 
coffee each day a fter the show . Thomson told Sherman o f  a 
program idea that would invo lve the audience and would be 
per fect for the comedy emcee . Thomson de scr ibed the show 
and cal l ed i t  " What Would You Do ? "  The ma s ter o f  ceremonies 
would pre s ent an aud i ence volunteer with a funny predicament 
and that per son would have to talk his way out of the 
s ituation . Hi s friend thought it was an exc e l lent idea and 
Thomson went to work on the scripts and scena r io s . 
Soon a fterward Thomson waited in the NBC s tudio for his  
friend to mee t  him for c o f fee but the man did not s how up . 
As he wa ited he heard " What Would You Do ? "  be ing broadcast 
over a nearby s pe aker . The man had taken hi s idea and was 
making an audition tape for the management . Ve r l  got no 
i .  
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answers from the head o f  the NBC studi o . But the manager of 
NBC ' s product i on department sugge s ted a c ompromi se- - i f  
Thomson dropped the program idea they would make him an 
announcer on the " Lucky Strike Hit Parade . "  Thomson re fused 
and s tuck to his guns ( he said l ater he " bi t  off his own 
nose " ) . The " What Would You Do ? "  idea did become a network 
show but Thomson said he did not get credit for i t . Many · 
months l ater another show was introduced in New York c al led 
" What Would You Have Done ? "  2 7 
Thomson Moves to Detroi t  
Hi s c lo s e  identi fication t o  dance bands bec ame a 
di sadvantage , Thomson said . He wa s unabl e  to get a 
commerc i a l  announc ing j ob because he was not really 
considered a s  a s t a f f  member s ince he was doing n i ght-time 
-
dance band remote s .  After several years o f  announc ing barids 
a po s i tion opened at WXY Z  in Detroi t  and Thomson said he 
took it bec ause a s tudio j ob paid better than announc ing 
dance bands . Thomson went to WXYZ in 1 9 4 0 .  
WXY Z  was noted for or iginating popu l ar programs 
inc lud ing " The Gre en Hornet "  and " The Lone Ranger . "  An 
exampl e  o f  Thomson ' s  WXYZ work schedule i s  provided . The 
Wal lace mentioned i s  Mike Wal lace who went on to CBS and " 6 0 
Minute s . "  Thomson recal led that Mike Wa l l ace had a ve ry 
popular program on WXYZ at that time . I t  was c a l led " Make-
i . 
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Be l i eve B a l lroom "  and , whi l e  i t  sounded to the l i s tene r l i ke 
a l ive broadc a s t , i t  wa s a c tua l ly a comb i n a t ion o f  recorded 
orche s t r a  mus i c  and sound e·f fe c t s  of a c rowd . The o n l y  c l ue 
that it wa s not a l ive broadc a s t  was the program ' s  name . 
Thomson s a i d  thi s  wa s a phe nome non whi c h  he b e l ieve s began 
in New Yor k  on WOR radio . He added that it wa s tr icky 
progr am to do be c au s e  o f  the timing involve d ; the announcer 
h� to l i s ten care f u l ly on the he adphone s to make s ure the 
applause e f fe c t  wa s introduced at the c o r re c t  t ime s so as 
not to break the s pe l l  of the orche s tra ' s  mus i c . 2 8  
The n ame Be emer on WXY Z ' s  work sc hedu l e  s igni f i ed the 
announcer who p l ayed the ro l e  o f  the " Lone Range r . "  
Thomson ' s  n ame wa s mi s spe l l ed , a s  u s ua l  ( Appendix I I ) . 
Le s s  than a year a f ter he s tarted at WXY Z , Thomson wa s 
o f fe red an execut ive po s i t ion at a new C h i c ago radio 
s tat ion , WH I P . I t  was to be taken over by Mar s ha l l  F i e lds 
Enterpr i s e s . Thomson rec a l l eu that a per son he worked with 
at NBC was to be the manage r . Thomson bec ame program 
direc tor . I t  was a d i f f ic u l t  dec i s ion but Ve r l  agreed to 
move back to Chic ago . The f r i e nd who o f fered h im the j ob 
to ld Thomson they wou ld have to wa i t  three or four months 
for the Fede r a l  Commun i c ati ons Commi s s ion to tran s fer the 
l icens e . 
Four month s pas sed and the re wa s s t i l l  no 
autho r i z ation from the FCC . He found out that the FCC and 
Mar s ha l l  F i e l d ' s  attorneys had found nume rous prob l ems with 
i .  I 
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the operation . F ie lds , he said latei abandoned . the 
purchase . 
Thomson Leaves Broadcasting 
By now the year was 1 9 4 1  and Thomson wa s fed up wi th 
wai ting for the s tation to begin operation . He bec ame a ·  
lecturer for the Crowe l l -Col l ier pub l i s hing company in 
Tenne s see . I t  was only the second time in h i s  l i fe that he 
left the broadca s t ing bus ine s s . He de scribed the j ob as a 
glor i fied magaz ine sale sman but the company favored persons 
with radio expe rience and made Thomson an attract ive o f fer 
with trave l bene fi t s . He spent several year s dur ing the 
early 1 9 4 0 s  trave l ing through the South lecturing to high 
school crowd s . 
Thomson e n j oyed the trave l but Wor ld War I I  had begun . 
-
Auto tires were hard to get and ga sol ine wa s rationed . 
Expecting he . would be dra fted , Thomson returned to Sioux 
Fal l s  to work for KSOO and KELO , a shared operation . 
Thomson was not dra fted but , l ike many Americans , did 
his part . He announced a program cal led " The Bond Auct ion . "  
He auctioned donated items for the purchase o f  war bonds and 
sold nea r ly a · mi l l i on do l l ars worth of bond s be fore the war 
ended . 
i . 
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Thoms on Contr ibute s t o  Wire S e rv i c e  Change 
Whe n  Thoms on was program d i r e c tor at KSOO he wa s 
i n s t rume n t a l i n  the adaptation o f  wire s erv i c e  n ews to 
radi o . Thi s  s hou l d  be pre faced , howeve r ,  with bac kground 
in formation on the r e l at ionship betwee n  the w i r e  s e rv i c e s  
and radi o . 
E ar ly news on radio wa s t aken .di re c t ly from a 
newspape r and r ead on the a i r . The As soc i ated P r e s s  had 
oppo s e d  s upplying news to radio s t at ions b e c a u s e  i t  wa s a 
coope r a t ive organ i z ation compri s ed o f  newspape r s . 
I n  1 9 3 8  t he As soc iated Pre s s  dec ided to make a te st 
c a s e  con c e r n i ng r adio s ta t i on s  tak ing the news from its  
member news paper s .  The AP sued KSOO and u s e d  S io ux F a l l s  as 
the te s t . Out o f  a t r i a l  that brought the be s t  a t torneys to 
S ioux Fa l l s  c ame the dec i s ion that a news s tory as wr i tten 
by a news pape r had a copyright on that s tory for 24 hour s . 
The common l aw copyrigh t  protected the form o f  that s tory , 
not the content o f  the s tory . The l andmark ru l i ng s t i l l  
s tands . 
The dec i s i on k i l led the prac t i c e  o f  reading news from a 
news pape r .  According to Thomson , some peop l e  i n  New York 
se i z ed the opportun i ty and arranged s hort-wave t r an smi s s ion 
o f  news v i a  the dot - da s h  method . Member s ta t ions had an 
operator l i s te n  to the code and s i gnal and type i n fo rmat i on 
for u s e  as a news s erv i c e . I t  wa s s a i d , noted Thoms on , that 
i . 
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the peopl e  me r e l y  bought l a te e d i t io n s  o f  New York pape r s  
and reworded them f o r  tran smi s s io n . 2 9  
A c ompe t i t ive , private l y  owne d  news s e rv i c e  for 
newspaper s , Un ited Pre s s , dec id e d  to s e rv i c e r a d i o  s ta t ions . 
It s e t  up a wire d i s tr ibution s y s t e m  s i mi l ar to the one u s ed 
by newspape r s , w i th te l e type s a t  the r a d i o  s t a t i o n s . As a 
re su l t , the As s o c i a t e d  Pre s s , not i c ing the a c c e p t an c e  o f  the 
Uni ted Pre s s  radio s t a t ion s erv i c e , s e t  up a s im i l a r  s e rv ice 
under another name , Pre s s  As s o c i a t i on , I nc . K S OO dropped 
the Uni ted Pre s s  s e rv i c e  a n d  s ub s c r i b e d  to Pre s s  
As soc i a t ion , I nc . 3 0 
The year wa s now 1 9 4 3  and Ve r l  Thoms o n  h a d  r e turne d  
to S ioux Fal l s  and KSOO .  He e xamined t h e  new n e w s  s ervice 
and fe l t  i t  wa s not deve loped we l l  for r ad i o  u s e . Thomson 
wrote to the he ad of the news s er v i c e  i n  New York to po int 
out the d i f ference b e twe en the n e e d  o f  a r a d i o  s ta t i on and 
the need o f  a news pape r , whi c h  the s erv i c e  m i m ic k e d . " Yards 
of news pr int c ame out o f  the p r i n t e r  a n d  h a d  to be 
care fu l ly edi ted and put toge the r as in a news pape r , " 
Thomson s a i d . Whi l e the ide a wou l d  be c r i t i c i z ed decade s 
later ,  Thomson wrote i n  h i s  l e t t e r : " Now that r a d i o  s ta t i ons 
are worki ng s ho r t - handed and mo s t  s t a t i o n s  do not have a 
news editor ,  it  s e ems to me that a r a d i o  news w i r e  s ho u l d  be 
bui l t on the as s umpt ion that it a l mo s t  be ' o f f  the machine-
onto the a i r ! ' " 
Corre spondenc e e nsued b e twee n  the Pre s s  A s s o c i a t ion 
i .  
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and Thoms on , un t i l he wa s invited to New Yo rk to d e t e rmine 
if hi s i de a s  c o u ld be put into prac tice . 
Thomson r e c a l led his �wo-week v i s i t to N ew York : 
I went ove r the news wire and found i t  wa s 
not rad i o  wire in the sense o f  being adapt ab le t o  
radio . One thi ng was tha t they d i dn ' t  have 
s ummar i e s - - they just kept giving the s ame s to r y . 
and · upd a t i ng it and you had �o p�t toge ther many 
di f fe r e n t  s tories  o f f  of the w�re ln o rder to ge t 
a news c a s t . That was not the ma i n  prob l em , 
though . The ma in problem was that the wr i t i ng d i d  
not f l ow we l l  and did not read we l l  on the a i r . 
I n  t a l k ing with the head o f  the news wire I found 
that a l l  of the men that we re wr i t i ng the s e  
stor i e s  were tr ained in newspape r j ourna l i sm and 
they wro te in that style . They we r e  s urpr i s ed 
whe n  I a s ked them , 11 Don ' t  you hear the se wor d s  a s  
you wr i t e  them ? " You can ' t  j ust wr i t e  down ' Th e y  
found a c ache o f  arms , ' because i t  doe s  n o t  s ound 
c l e ar to the l i s tener . It  sounds l i ke money 
rathe r than a hiding place . C a c he in the 
newspap e r  may be spe l led c- a-c -h-e a nd i n d i c a t e  
some thing that ' s  bur ied o r  hidden , but you c an ' t  
te l l  that on the a i r , even though i t ' s  pronounc e d  
l ike c a sh . I t  hadn ' t  occurred to them that they 
neede d to hear the s e  words as they wro te them . 
Thoms on s a id he a l so sugge sted the P re s s  As s o c i at ion 
shorten the news s tories into summar i e s , a more l o gi c a l  
format f o r  broadc a s t . H e  empha s i z ed the need f o r  mat e r i a l 
that coul d  be taken right o f f  the printe r  and onto the a i r , 
a " r ip and r e ad " phi l osophy . . he to ld them to inte r s pe r se 
the s ummar i e s  throughout the day-- at 7 a . m ,  noon , 6 p . m . , 
and 1 0  p . m .  Thoms on s a i d  they l i s tened to h i s  i d e a s . 
Seve r a l  months a fte r Ve r l  had visi ted the A .  p .  o f f i c e  
he rece ived a wire from the service ' s p r e s i d e n t . To h i s  
de l ight ,  i t  exp l a ine d  that not only had i t  imp l eme n t e d  the 
five-minute news c a s t  as he sugge s ted but we n t  a s t e p  f u r the r  
i . 
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and added the newsc as t  every hour on the hour . 3 1  
A S ioux Fal l s  Radio Program Goe s  National 
Creativ i ty is an e s sential ingredient in broadcas ting . 
During the t ime Thomson worked at KSOO in 1 9 4 2 , S ioux Fal l s  
had a mi l i tary training school for radio operators .  Sever a l  
thousand young men were s tationed i n  a n  area j us t  northwe s t  
o f  the c ity l imit s . S ioux Fal l s  bus ine s s e s  attempted to woo 
them . Thomson recal led being approached by thea tre manager 
Joe L .  F loyd to deve lop a s tage pre sentation that would be 
an intere s t ing attraction and good radio broadca s t  property . 
Thomson ' s  idea was a program cal led " G . I .  B l i nd Date . " In 
the program , two servicemen and one pro s pective date 
appeared on s tage at the Ho l lywood Theatre in downtown S ioux 
Fal l s . A part it i on was placed between the two soldiers and 
-
the my s tery woman . The so ldiers vied for a date by 
answering the young woman ' s  ques tions about the i r  l ooks and 
persona l i ty . The woman chose one o f  the two men on the 
bas i s  o f  the i r  answers and the two were treated to a night 
on the town as the pr i z e . 
" G . I .  B l i nd Date " bec ame popular with the theatre 
audi ence and with KSOO- KELO l i s teners . I t  was so popular , 
in fact , that Joe F loyd sold the show to a sponsor on the 
B lue Network in New York . I t  resulted in a legal entangle­
ment between Thomson and Floyd . Thomson was o f fered a third 
i . 
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o f  the proc e e d s  o f  the nationa l s how c opyr ight fee s for his 
dec l ared r i gh t s  to the s how but re fuse d  the o f f e r  when he 
found out it was l imi ted to a short t ime . Thom s o n  brought 
court ac tion aga i n s t  t he atre manager Joe F loyd . S ince 
Thomson c l a imed he c o l l aborated in or igi na t ing the program , 
he s a i d  he though t he wa s ent i t l ed to a s hare o f  c ontinu ing 
rece ipt s from the nat iona l s how . At i s s ue in the l awsuit 
wa s the con f l ic t i ng c la im regarding owne r ship of the idea . 
Thomson rec a l l e d  the l e g a l  me s s : 
I t  qui c k ly bec ame comp lex when a fr i e nd o f  
F l oyd ' s  bec ame a cour t witne s s . H e  c l a imed to 
have he l pe d  F loyd deve lop the idea of a broadc a s t  
s t age s how and s ugge s ted it  b e  c a l l e d  " B l i nd 
Date . " S o  I c a l l e d  a fel low KSOO emp loyee who had 
a s s i s te d  w i th the s how ' s techn� c a l  produc t ion a nd 
a s ked h im to te s t i fy in my behal f .  I wa s 
d i s tr e s s ed when he took the s tand and only t o l d  o f  
h i s  invo lvemen t  with the show , s ay i ng h e  wa s a l so 
ent i tl e d  to a s hare o f  the ne twork proceeds · . 
After day s o f  te s t imony , Judge Luc i u s  Wa l l  o f  the 
c ircuit court dec l ared theatre manager F l oyd and h i s  wi tne s s  
the s o l e  own e r s  o f  the progr am . Thomson appe a l ed t o  the 
Supreme Cour t . I n  h i s  appe a l , Thomson a s ked for a s hare o f  
the $ 6 4 0  a w�ek F l oyd rece ived from the nat i onal radio 
progr am . The Supreme Court said add i t iona l d i s c overy wa s 
needed to he ar the c a s e  aga in and l e t  the dec i s ion s tand 
( Appe nd ix IV) . 3 2  
The s how c on t i nued on the nat iona l r a d i o  network for 
some t ime . Two dec ade s l ater the s how wa s rev ived for 
te l ev i s ion and wa s c a l led the " The Dat i ng Game . " 3 3  
i . 
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The War Continue s 
Thomso n  be l ieved one o f  h i s  f ine s t  day s dur ing the war 
yea r s  wa s May 4 ,  1 9 4 3 . He was with KSOO and i nterv i ewed war 
hero Joe Fo s s , a S ioux F a l l s  native , about the mar ine ' s  
f ight ing ac h ievements aga i n s t  the Japane s e . Fo s s  became 
known a s  a f ly i ng ace for s hooting down 26  Japane s e  p l ane s . 
The popu l ation o f  S ioux Fal l s  at the time �a s  4 1 , 0 0 0  but i t  
swe l l e d  t o  ove r  7 5 , 00 0  that day for the Fo s s  c e l eb r a t ion . 
Thoms on ' s  interv iew w i th Joe Fo s s  was broadc a s t  
nationa l ly ove r  t h e  NBC radio network ( Appendix V)  . 
Thomson introduc e d  B r i t i sh broadc a s t i ng to KSOO 
l i s tene r s  in 1 9 4 4 . He did thi s  by hook ing up a s hort-wave 
rece iver at h i s  S ioux F a l l s  horne s ince ther e  wa s l e s s  
inter ference at that locat ion than in the r a d i o  · s tudio . The 
s ta t ion ran over 2 , 0 0 0  BBC broadc a s t s  from London dur ing the 
war , inc l ud i ng the f i r s t  broadc a s t  from France a ft e r  the D­
Day l and ings . Thomson s a i d  the BBC was c o n s i de red the 
" vo i ce of freedom " s ince there was no Vo i c e  o f  Ame r i c a  at 
the t ime . Ac c o r d i ng to Thomson , " The BBC tr i e d  hard not to 
glor i fy the We s te rn s ide o f  the war and peo p l e  on the o ther 
s ide l i s tened o ften for accurate repor t s " ( Appe ndix VI ) . 
Shor t l y  a fter the war , KELO le ft the twi n  ope ration to 
branch out on i t s  own because the s ta t ion had rece ived 
higher power and a di f ferent frequency . Whe n  KELO vac ated 
i .  
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the 123 0 f requency Ver l  jumped in and c re a ted radio s tat ion 
K I S D . Thi s  t ime he s t ayed in broadc a s t i ng .  
Summary 
Ver l  Thomson moved to Chicago .in 1 9 2 5 . He worked at a 
retai l radio s tore in Eva n s ton and f i l l ed i n  a s  an announ�er 
on WEHS . Thomson re turned to S ioux F a l l s  in  1 9 3 0  and worked 
as an announc e r  at KSOO radio . He moved ba c k  to C h i c ago in 
1 9 32 to become a s ta f f  announcer at WIBO . Thomson wa s the 
announc e r  for the Chry s ler exh i b i t  at the C h i c ago Wor ld ' s  
F a i r  in 1 9 3 3  and 1 9 3 4 . He le ft Chry s ler for a job wi th WGN , 
part o f  the Mutual Broadc a s t ing Sys tem . He a l s o wor ked for 
WIND and WMAQ , the NBC stat ion in Chic ago . He was a l so an 
annnoun c e r  for WXY Z in Detroit be fore tak i ng a job as a 
l e c turer for a pub l i s h i ng company . When Wor l d  War I I  began , 
he returned to S ioux Fa l l s  to work for KSOO and KELO , a 
shared ope rat ion . Thomson s tarted rad i o  s t a t ion K I SD in 
1 9 4 8 . 
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CHAPTER V 
KI SD i s  Born 
Ver l  Thom s on s a id he never gave much thought to owning 
a radio s tation unti l  the opportuni ty aro s e  in 1 9 4 7  when an 
FCC rul ing requ ired KSOO and KELO to s p l i t  the i r  s hared 
operation . He knew the 1 2 3 0  frequency would be vac ant and 
dec ided to take the opportunity to own a radio s tation . 
Thomson wa s 4 2  years old when he deve loped K I S D . He owned 
it for 1 8  years be fore he dec ided to semi -retire in 1 9 6 6 . 
He said he rea l i z ed there were three requirements to 
owning a station--money , a l icense and a frequency . 
To s tart from scratch in the 1 9 4 0 s , Thom s on thought a 
pers on needed about $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  to $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  for equ �pment . Next 
wa s the license that the Federal Communication s Commi s s ion 
in Washington grants to qua l i fied appl icant s . I t  took money 
to qua l i fy--enough to a s sure the FCC that a pe rson can run 
the s tation in the " pub lic intere st , convenience and 
nec e s s i ty " long enough to make granting a l i c ense 
worthwhi le . But , accord ing to Thomson , the main requirement 
was to find a s po t  on the d ia l , or frequenc y , that wa s 
avai l able in the town in which he wanted to operate a 
station . 
He thought s tation owner ship sounded easy enough but he 
found it was ac tua l ly a very di fficult procedure : 
. l 
i . 
I f  you survive the paper work o f  the f i r s t  
two requirements - -time and invo lvement w i t h  legal 
matter s - - then come s getting fac i l i t i e s  to 
broadca s t  with and from . That i s  not a sma l l  and 
quick proce s s , e i ther . The big day fina l ly come s 
and everything i s  working , you have a s t a f f  o f  
people qua l i f ied to run it , and the switch i s  
about t o  b e  thrown--but what about bus ine s s ? Oh 
yes , you need bus ine s s , and , of cour s e , there i s  
lot s o f  competition . Thi s  i s  where the long- term 
scramb le begins . 
But there i s  anothe r way to go into bus ine s s 
for yours e l f ; look around for a radio station 
that ' s  for sale . They ' ve done the three things 
and the station is on the air . Al l you need to do 
is buy a going thing . Who� ! How we l l  is i t  
" going ? " You need a n  accountant t o  s e e  t o  what 
degree i t  is succe s s ful � and if it is not making 
i t , why . Are you smarter than the people who 
haven ' t  come out on top ? 
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The se were fac tor s Verl Thoms on had t o  think about to 
put h i s  own radio s tation on the air . In 1 9 4 7  he dec ided he 
wa s going to own a station by build ing upon new and exi s ting 
re sourc e s . 
The idea for what was tQ be cal led K I SD was conce ived 
when KELO in S ioux F a l l s  vac ated the 1 2 3 0  s pot on the dial . 
In order to move to its new frequency , 1 3 2 0 , the antenna 
system for the station had to be on the east s ide o f  S ioux 
Fal l s . But KELO ' s  tower , equipment and bui ld ing were on the 
we st s ide of the c i ty . Thomson bought the se r e s ource s  for 
$ 3 4 , 0 0 0  from KELO owner Sam " Bud " Fantle . He s a i d  he wou ld 
have pre ferred to have bought all new equipment but he s aved 
cons iderabl e  time and e f fort by purchas ing KELO ' s  equipment 
s ince KELO could not use much of it at the new locat ion in 
i . 
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Rowena , a few mi l e s  east o !  S ioux Fal l s . 
Sylvia Henkin , who owns S ioux Fal l s  radio s tations 
KSOO-AM and KPAT-FM , has been in the radio broadc as ting 
bus i ne s s  for more than forty years . She rec a l led Thomson ' s  
e ffort to put KI SD on the air : 
I do happen to remember when he bought the 
transmitter out on We st Twe l fth Street and he put 
toge ther a broadcast fac i l i ty practi c a l l y  out o f  
c l othe s pins , bal ing wire , hair pins , bobby pins , 
chicken fence and whatever . He ha s a streak o f  
that inventive , creative genius . H e  probab ly told 
you about that " crazy Thomson kid " walking down 
the s treet because he heard voices in the air 
when , in fact , in Washington High Schoo l he was 
wiring up some then unknown radio wave s . He has a 
vigorous , ferti le imagination that i s  truly 
remarkabl e . ! 
Thomson wa s program direc tor o f  KSOO-KELO when KELO ' s  
frequency bec ame ava i l able . He reasoned i t  would be 
worthwh i l e  to keep the o ld frequency in the c i ty . Thomson 
had some money , he said , but not the near ly $ 3 4 , 0 0 0  it would 
take to get the s tation started . He had announced a h ighly-
rated bre ak fa s t  show on KSOO that was sponsored in part by a 
succe s s fu l  P ipe s tone , Minne sota , bakery that produc ed " Pan-
0-Go l d "  bread . The owner ,  A. " Butch " Alton , had found 
Thomson ' s  promotion o f  h i s  product on radio s uc ce s s ful and 
agreed to be an " ange l . "  Alton found two other Pipe s tone 
bus ine s smen who were wi l l ing to inve st in the s tation . 
Thomson s a i d  he was surpri sed at how ea s i l y  he wa s ab le 
to obtain a government l icense to operate the s tation . Said 
Thomson : 
i . 
I wa s lucky . I t  i s  not always that easy . 
Should someone e l se ·have appl ied in add i t ion to 
my s e l f ,  a heated , expens ive battle would have 
shaped up be fore the FCC . Each of us , no doubt , 
would have expected to out-promi se the other in 
what a great operator we would be and why our 
particular s e lect ion would be a better cho ic e . 
Thi s  c an take months , even year s , but fortuna te ly 
no one e l se app l ied for the frequency I wanted . 
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The re was a hitch--KELO was waiting for permi s s ion from 
the FCC to move to its new frequency and expe cted to do so 
by January 1 ,  1 9 4 8 . Thomson had made h i s  app l i c at ion to the 
FCC in Octobe r , but , as it turned out , had to wa i t  unt i l  May 
6 ,  1 9 4 8 . 
During the wai t , Thomson told Morton Henk i n , who was 
running KSOO a fter the death o f  hi s · father , and George Hahn , 
the as s i stant manager , of h i s  appl ication for the 1 2 3 0  
frequency . Thomson explained to them that he hoped i t  would 
be to the advantage of KSOO to have a friendly competitor 
rather than an out s i de operator who might app ly for the 
channe l .  He a l s o  to ld Henkin and Hahn that giving s everal 
months of notice should not a f fect his work s ince there wa s 
nothing to do on h i s  s tation unt i l  the FCC granted the 
l icens e . Thomson s a id he told the two men that unl e s s  the 
s tory wa s made pub l i c  hi s rel ations with the s tation would 
remain the s ame . 
" I t was not to be , "  said Thomson . " I  wa s fi red by KSOO 
for the second time in my c areer . I t  le ft a l arge void and 
l imi ted funds to squeak along for the eight rema ining months 
unti l KI SD went on the air . 2 
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Thoms on dec ided to locate K I SD i n  a downtown s tudio 
above Lew i s  Drugs tore on Phi l l ips Ave nue . The s t at ion wa s 
moved to a s i te near the tower in we s t e rn S i oux Fa l l s  �n 
1 9 50 .  
I n  Dec emb e r  o f  1 9 4 7  he needed · to f i nd peop l e  to run the 
station . He ran ads in the indus try tr ade maga z ine , 
Broadc a s ting ,  and made inqu i r i e s  to the b e s t- known radio 
tra i n i ng s c hoo l i n  the area , Brown I n s t i tute in Mi nneapo l i s . 
He cho s e  about s ix employee s to f i l l  po s i t ions a s  
announc e r s , ope rator s ,  s a l e s  pe r sonne l and o f f i c e  he lp . They 
immediate ly c ame to work for the s t a t ion and began to 
rehear s e  for the moment whe n  K I SD wou ld g r ab the a i r  when 
KELO swi tched to i t s  new frequency on January f i r s t . 
Thomson s ai d  f i nding good s a l e s  peop l e  wa s d i f f i c u l t . 
Mos t  o f  r ad i o ' s  s ki l l s , he s aid , are mec han i c a l  in nature 
and the tec hn i c a l  s ide o f  deve loping the s t a t i o n  and keeping 
i t  on the a i r  is a prec i s e art . He s ai d  he knew that the 
key to a progre s s ive stat ion wa s to have the 
s a l e speople . 
According to Thoms on : 
They are the one s who bring in the bus i ne s s  
that a l l ows the s tation to have the funds to 
s upply the s e rv i c e s  it o f fe r s  i t s  l i s tene r s . 
S tr ange ly , thi s i s  a s ki l l  not taught by many 
source s . · I t ' s  not unusua l for a s a l e sman o f  a 
s tation to make as muc h  money as the manager or 
even the owne r ! It is a l s o not unu s u a l  for a 
s a l e sman to advanc e to the po s i t ion o f  s tat ion 
manage r . 
S e l l i n g  
i n s urance in 
r adio 
that 
t ime 
both 
i s  
are 
s imi l ar to s e l l i ng 
intangib l e s . They 
b e s t  
i . 
depend on s e l l ing something a c l ient can ' t  see and 
fee l . Radio time · i s  sold on antic ipat ion , a 
be l i e f  that the merchant wi l l  pro fit by the 
purcha s e  of the advert i s ing . As a re su l t , the 
idea can be " so l d "  to the l i s teners , whe ther it be 
the sa fety a new set of tire s should br ing or 
convinc ing the audience that a certain po l i tic i an 
i s  the per son who merits support .  
Bec ause t ime sales  on radio i s  an i ntangibl e , 
i t  take s the abi l ity to use words in the s e l l ing 
proce s s . Furthe r , because compe tition is keen in 
the adve rt i s i ng busine s s , people who are 
succe s s fu l  in i t  are not eas i ly found and can 
command good compensation . In the c a s e  o f  a s a l e s  
person se l l ing time on a station that doe sn ' t  
exi s t  yet requires an extra ingredient . But I was 
fortunate to have been rather we l l -known and 
accepted in the community . 
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Several years l ater when KISD wa s we l l  e s tabl i shed the 
director o f  Nettleton Col lege in Sioux Fal l s , C . D . " Kic k "  
Rohl fs , a s ked Thomson t o  head a cours e  o n  s a l e smansh ip . 
Many people , large ly men , were return ing from the mi l itary 
service and were looking to be trained in s a l e s  to take 
thei r  place in a c iv i l i an economy . 
Thomson agreed to conduct the cour s e , c a l led " The Elmer 
Wheeler S a l e s  Training Plan . " He fe lt up to the task s ince 
the c la s s e s  were evening s e s s ions ; dur ing a two-year period 
he trained some 4 0 0  men and women in 1 3  c l a s s e s . 3 
Thomson had chosen the cal l letters KDAK for h i s  new 
station and that dec i s ion was approved by the FCC . He had 
had the stat.ionery printed when the Commi s s ion not i fied him 
that it had di scovered a mining organiz ation that . had tho se 
letter s on its short wave communications l icense . Thomson 
60 
s e t t l e d  on K I S D - - the ne ce s s ary " K "  and " I S D " for " in South 
Dakota . "  
By now , s ome bus i ne s s  wa s coming in for the new 
operat ion , the s t a f f  members were le arning the i r  job s , and 
things s eemed r eady to go . But , no . The b e g i nn i ng of 1 9 4 8  
c ame and went wi thout approv a l  for KELO to move . That le ft 
K I S D  hanging . KELO ' s owner , " Bud " Fant l e , to l d  Thomson h i s · 
KELO attorneys i n  Wa shington s a id it  s houl d  be '' any day . " 
That day c ame and went and , 
o f  February and KI SD i s  the 
ready to make the p l unge . "  
s a id Thoms on , " Come s the f i r s t  
mo s t  rehe a r s e d  s ta t ion ever 
The f i r s t  of March found K I SD · in the s ame pre d i c ament . 
The management a nd s ta f f  were exhau s ted , s e e d  money wa s 
running out and pro s pe c t ive sponsors we re back ing away from 
previous comm i tme n t s . Thoms on made more j ourneys to the 
bank to keep the ship a float and the s ame month broke hi s 
foot . " Now both the s tat ion and I we re on c rutche s ! "  he 
remarked . To make matte r s  wor s e , Thomson and h i s  wi fe , 
Jane t , were divorc ed that year . 
The Long-Awai ted Day 
The long- awa i ted day c ame on May 6 ,  1 9 4 8 . At exac t ly 6 
p . m .  KELO to ld i t s  l i s tener s it  would be bro adc a s t ing at 
1 3 2 0 on the d i a l  from that mome nt on . Wi th that , i t  pul led 
the plug . KI SD pus hed the plug and s a id , " He r e  we are , a 
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new radio s tation for S ioux Fa l l s . We ' re · K I SD ! " At long 
l a s t , Thomson fe l t . According to Peter Wagner ,  a forme r  
K I S D  emp l oyee , " The tran smitter people h i t  the swi tch and 
Ver l  imme d i ate ly s to le KELO ' s aud i e nc e . I t  wa s j u s t  
beauti fu l . " 4 S ioux F a l l s ' new vo ice woul d  be under Thoms on ' s  
guidance for e i ghteen years ( Appendix VI I )  . s  
Jerry S immon s , a S ioux F a l l s  bu s ine s sman who owned an. 
inter e s t  in 1 1  radio s tations in three s tate s i nc lud ing 
South Dakota , wa s there on that May day . He rememb e r e d  i t  
a s  be ing a d a y  o f  exc i tement a n d  a moment o f  pride and 
accomp l i s hmen t  for Ver l  Thoms on . S immons v i v i d l y  r e c a l led 
how Bob He lge r son , who wa s announc i�g the f i r s t  s h i f t , fe l t : 
" He was s o  nervous that he wa s tak i ng Nerv i ne tab lets . "  
S immons ,  who had a program c a l l e d  " The Jun ior D i s c  Jockey 
Show" ·( wh i c h  wi l l  be di sc u s s ed l ater ) s a id of h ims e l f  that 
he was probab ly too dumb to know that there wa s anything to 
be nervou s  about , s o  he j u s t  went ahead a nd did h i s  
thing . ( 5 )  
I nnovative Progr amming 
Thoms on s pent part o f  that spr ing t r a i n i ng the 
announc e r s , hop ing to break the tens ion o f  wa i t i ng to go on 
the a i r . He had time to work out a s y s tem o f  taped 
broadc a s t i ng in wh i c h  the only " l ive " vo i c e s  on the a i r  we re 
the news c a s ts . Ve r l  remembered one of the f i r s t  u s e s  of 
tape record ing in radio : 
i . l 
! .  
Tape recording on wire had been u s ed in 
Engl and but the qua l i ty wa s r a ther poor . Actua l 
record ing on tape was an outgrowth o f  Wor ld War I I  
and wa s deve loped by the German s . A c oa t i ng o f  
i ron ox i de o n  a s tr ip· o f  parchment paper produc ed 
qua l i ty s ound . When the war was ove r , the U . S .  
mi l i tary c aptured some recorde r s  the Germans had 
u s e d . 
The B i ng Cro sby Show wa s the f i r s t  ne twork 
progr am r e corded on tape . There w a s  t r emendous 
con trove r s y  ove r whether peop le wou l d  l i s ten to a 
recor de d , r a ther than l ive , progr am . But the new 
dev i c e  worked we l l  and Cro sby i s  c r e d i te d  for 
bre aking the ice in the broadc a s t  indus try . 
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Thomson u s e d  t ape recording to h i s  advantage . He had 
announc e r s  r e c ord commerc i a l s , song introduc t i ons and other 
talk- -wi th a few s e c onds pause between each i tem- - for a 
three to four hour b lock . The ac tua l t ap i ng u s ua l ly took 
le s s  than an hour . An operator at the broadc a s t ing console 
coordinated the tape s with the records b e ing p l ayed or the 
news c a s te r s  doing the news . 
Thomson c a r r i e d  the u s e  o f  taped program mat e r i a l  a 
s tep furthe r , by contr a c ting with a prominent radio 
announcer from WHN in New York C i ty . H i s  n ame wa s J im 
Ame c he , brother o f  a we l l - known mov ie and radio s tar , Don 
Ame c he . He reco rded tape s complete with mus ic that could be 
s topped and s ta r te d  by an operator at KI S D  to insert 
commerc i a l  announc ements .  
By hav ing Ame che record vo ice tracks wi thout mus i c , the 
break f a s t  program wa s put together so l i s tene r s . wou ld he ar 
Jim Ame che give the t ime and tempe rature every few minute s . 
Thi s wa s done s imply by hav ing Amec he record t ime i nc rements 
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such a s  " The time i s  7 o ' c lock , " " The t ime i s  7 : 1 0 , " " The 
time i s  7 : 2 0 , "  and so forth . The mus ic would fade at the 
correct moment and the voice tape was p l ayed . Temperature 
announcements were done in a s imi lar way , · recorded from 3 0  
degree s be low z ero t o  9 5  degree s  above z ero . The two tape s 
combined made the readings . I t  kept the board opera·tor 
busy , s a id Thoms on , but came out on the air a s  though Ameche 
was at K I SD . I n  fact , the s tation rece ived ma i l  addre s s ed 
to Jim Ameche . 
The proce s s  worked so we l l  that Thomson contracted with 
Doug Pledger , an announcer from a C a l i fornia sta t ion , to do 
the s ame thing . Pledger became the . breakfast hour vo ice and 
Ameche wa s moved to the l ate morning and a fternoon hour s . 
Thomson be l i eved thi s wa s the first use o f  automation 
in the country . I t  ha s s ince become a c ommon pr actice , 
espec i a l ly at the FM " good mus ic " stations . 6 
Recording the commercial announcements bec ame a center 
of controver sy .. The other s tations in the market j umped on 
the recorded commerc ial s as being somewhat " phony " and much 
less e f fective than l ive announcement s . To c ombat thi s , the 
KI SD sale smen told buyer s  that the commer c i a l  wa s a lways 
per fec t ly done and a l l  the errors were e l iminated . 
The s tory did not end there . Somehow , execut ive s at 
Magnacord , one o f  the large s t  manufacturer s o f  tape 
recorde r s , heard of Thomson ' s  taping . Thomson was cal led 
and aske d  to come to Magnacord ' s  Chic ago fac tory to d i scus s 
! . 
! .  
I 
i :  
. I 
I 
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the idea o f  recording almost everything be fore i t  was 
broadcast . The company fe lt i t  could deve lop equipment that 
other stations could use . ' The advantage s in the proce s s  
were apparent . 
Thomson rec a l led hi s trip to Chic ago : 
I worked with the engineers for a couple of 
days whe n  s uddenly on the third day I was c a l led 
into the company o f fice and to ld the who le thing 
wa s o f f  and they were sorry but I would have to 
leave . After a great deal of re l uc tance , the 
story came out that a power ful union had heard o f  
the deve l opment o f  thi s idea . I t  had threatened 
to " b l ac k  ba l l " Magnacord in e¥ery radio s tation 
in the country where its members worked i f  the 
company proc eeded . The union seemed to fee l that 
such a method of recording much of a broadca s t  day 
would put some of its employee s out of work . 
Magnacord dec i ded not to take the chance o f  
los ing s a l e s  o f  its equipment t o  tho s e  radio 
s tations . I packed up and returned to S ioux 
Fal l s . 
Thomson be l ieved that one o f  the other " fi r s t s " that 
came from KI SD was the recording o f  broadca s t  material on 
tape instead o f  the large , s �xteen- inch acetate d i s c s  ( which 
were borrowed from the first " talking " movi e s ) • The disc s 
were aluminum with a coating o f  black acetate . They were 
placed on a recording lathe equipped with a di amond needle 
which etched the recording on a certain number of groove s 
per inch , recording from the outs ide o f  the d i sc to the 
ins ide . Each large disc had fi fteen minut e s  o f  recorded 
mater ial . Thomson said it was a me s sy , expens ive method o f  
recording . 
There wa s a short interval when recording on wire made 
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its appe arance but he sa id that me thod had a " ti nny " qua lity 
and wa s not satis fac tory for broadcas ting . According to 
Thomson , wire recording quickly gave way to tape recording . 
Evan s Nord , pre s ident o f  KELO-TV , remembered when the 
industry switched from the 3 3  1 / 3  rpm acet te d i s c s  to the 
wire recorder . Wire recorders came about the t ime K I SD went 
on the a i r  and the me thod he lped cons iderably with its news· 
reporting . Nord rec al led that the wire recorder made on­
the-spot news broadcas ting much more prac t ic a l , in that a 
reporter could grab a wire recorder , run to the scene o f  an 
event , and re turn to the studio and put it on the air--much 
in the way te lev i s ion s tations today use ENG equipment . ? 
Other " Firsts " at KISD 
I n  addition to deve loping the first u s e  o f  tape in 
radio programming , K I SD was noted dur ing its early years for 
broadcasts from women ' s  meetings . Thomson said the se 
monthly mee t i ngs were usua l ly held in a local r e s taurant or 
hote l . He would make arrangements to conduct ha l f-hour 
interviews with partic ipants of the mee ting . He s a id the 
interviews we re done from a human intere s t  angl e  ins tead o f  
being factua l  in nature . The broadcasts were s imi lar to 
"man on the street " broadca sts which Thomson pioneered whi le 
with KSOO . Thomson recal led those broadcasts : 
I be l i eve there was an announc er in Omaha 
do ing " man-an - the - s t re e t "  interv i ews and I think 
he wa s the only one do ing thi s  at the t ime . I 
thought i t  wa s a good idea so I tried a s omewhat 
di f fe rent ver s ion of it whi l e I was at KSOO . We 
s e t  up a t e lephone l i ne in front of the Montgomery 
Ward bui l ding in S ioux Fa l l s  and a s ked c u s tome r s  
que s t ions - - s ome l ight- hearted , s i l ly que s t ions , 
othe r s  more s e r ious que s t ions . Appropr i a t e l y , the 
Montgomery Ward c ompany s ponsored the progr am . 8 
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E ider " Re d "  S tangl and , owner o f  KIWA-AM-FM , She l don , 
Iowa , Nor s e  Pre s s  Pub l i s hing and Gi f t s , S ioux F a l l s , and a 
par t - t ime c ome d i an , vividly remembered the s c enario at 
Montgome ry War d  in S ioux Fa l l s . Ac cording to S tangl and : 
� 
When I f i r s t  moved to S ioux F a l l s  I wa s 1 3  
years  o ld and de termined to ge t i nto radio . Ve r l  
and George Hahn were idea l s  be c au s e  they had the 
bigge s t  program in town . I can remembe r  exa c t l y  
what Ve r l  s a id : " And a cheery , c heery goo d  mor n i ng 
to you a s  we greet you from ju s t  ins i de Montgome ry 
Ward ' s  new S ioux Fa l l s  s tore . "  That wa s r i ght 
around 1 9 3 6  and S ioux Fa l l s  had a humming 
downtown (Appendix VI I I ) . 
Then I woul d  go up to the KSOO s tudio s  i n  the 
Carpenter hote l in S ioux F a l l s  and watch the 
programs . The i r  antenna for the who l e  radio 
s tation wa s not a towe r , i t  wa s a p i e c e  o f  wire 
s tretched a c ro s s  the a l ley . The news wa s c opied 
from Mor s e  code out - at  the transmi t t e r  and the 
engine e r  brought it in by motorcyc l e . 
I n  the meant ime , Ver l  l e ft town for NBC and I 
graduated from high s choo l and wen t  to radio 
s choo l . I worked in I owa , then Mort He n k i n  h i red 
me i n  1 9 4 1 . I n  1 9 42 Ver 1  c ame back from Ch i c ago 
to bec ome program director at KSOO . He was in 
charge of the mus i c  we p layed . He c re a t e d  a 
s y s tem i n  whi c h  we woul d  look i n  a book for the 
record and t r an s c r iption we needed to p l ay . 
I wen t  into the Navy and when I c ame bac k 
three y e a r s  l ater Ver l  wa s s t i l l  at KSOO . He wa s 
very handy , mee t ing every emergency with a pl i e r s , 
piece o f  wi re or conden s e r . Ver l  wa s the wor ld ' s  
number orte t i nkerer o f  radio equ i pme nt , even 
though he wa s n ' t  an engineer . I f  he wa s n ' t  qui te 
sure how to s o lve a techn i c a l  probl em , he s a id , 
" Put a c onde n s e r  on i t . " 9 
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Us ing many o f  the s ame technique s a s  h e  had used for 
capturing BBC broadc a s t s , Thomson instal led a s hort-wave 
rec e iver in the attic o f  the Red Cro s s  hou s e  in McKennan 
Park in S i oux Fal l s . Thomson had acce s s  to the bui lding 
s ince he was Minnehaha County cha irman o f  the Red Cro s s . 
Wi th the high-powered equipment located on thi s  
geographic a l ly high point , he carried Chicago Cubs basebal l  
game s o n  K I S D . The game s were broadc a s t  b y  a stat ion i n  
Carrol l ,  I owa , a s  h e  reca ll ed and h e  rec e ived permi s s ion 
from that s ta tion to pick up its s igna l . Thomson a l so had 
the permi s s ion of the Chicago Cub s  to broadc a s t  the game s . 
" Radiotor i al s " 
KI SD news broadc a s t s  carried edi tor i a l s  with a part o f  
the 1 0  p . m . news each night devoted to what Thoms on cal led 
" Radiotoria l s . " Radiotor i a l s  bec ame quite heated and were 
popular with l i s tener s , e spec ial ly dur ing one per iod when 
·the S ioux F a l l s  po l ic e  chie f had been fired by Mayor Faye 
Whee ldon . The pol ic e  c hie f had , in Thomson ' s  opinion , been 
unmerc i fu l ly picked on by the mayor who had made charge s 
about the pol ice department . Thomson ' s  radiotor i a l s  pointed 
to the un fairne s s  of the accus ations and the way the mayor 
handled the s i tuation . 
Thomson re flected on the inc ident : 
One thing led to another and soon the mayor 
i . 
wa s not only denying everything but a l so ge t t i ng 
pre tty tough about � t . 
The f i r s t  thing S ioux Fal l s  vot e r s  knew they 
had a r ec a l l  e l ec t ion on the i r  hand s . The c i ty 
had neve r had a s uc c e s s ful rec a l l  o f  an o f f i c i a l , 
and , a l though K I SD did not p l an to b e  i n  the 
mi ddle of i t , we quic k ly wer e . Al l of the 
s t a t ion ' s  broadc a s t s were taped and f l aws wer e  
looked for to l ega l ly s i lence K I S D . Muc h  o f  the 
mate r i a l  wa s s e nt to the Fede r a l  Commun i c a t ions 
Commi s s ion in an at tempt to c e n s or , but the 
s tation wa s ab l e  to preva i l . S i oux F a l l s  a l so got 
a new mayor , V . L Cru s i nberry . 
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I n  Je r ry S immons ' opinion the s e  radiotor i a l s  we r e  the 
mos t  s igni f i c ant news event s that Thomson s ta r t e d : 
The s e  had some o f  the be s t  l i s te n e r ship o f  
any r a d i o  program i n  S ioux Fal l s . With h i s  r i c h , 
be aut i fu l  vo i c e  he wa s ab l e  to command a t tention 
by that f ac i l i ty alone . But , more impor t ant , any 
vo i c e  wou l d  have worked becau s e  of h i s  con t ent . 
He c over e d  a wide range o f  s ub je c t s - - l o c a l , 
county , r egiona l , s t ate and nation- - a lway s i n  
depth , a lway s with a c le ar po int , a lway s 
inte r e s t i ng . l U 
Thomson thought e d i tor i a l s  wer e  va luab l e  b e c a u s e  they 
made people t h i nk and po s s ib ly que s t ion i s s ue s . He fe l t  h i s  
l i s te ne r s  cou l d  c hange the cour s e  o f  things by givi ng i s s ue s 
con s i de rab l e  thought (Appendix I X )  . 
The e d i to r i a l  concept wou ld have wor k ed ,  s a i d  Thomson , 
i f  the FCC had not stepped in and e s t ab l i s he d  s tr ingent 
rul e s for e d i tor i a l s . The Commi s s ion ins i s te d , for example , 
that a s tat ion pre s ent other s ide s o f  the i s s ue and not i fy 
peopl e  they wer e  go ing to be re ferred to c r i t i c a l ly on the 
a i r , among other things . According to Thomson , it  
compl i c ated mat te r s  and de fe ated the purpo s e  of  an opinion . 
Thomson s a i d  the FCC regulations are the r e a son ve ry few 
! .  
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s tations provi de editorial s .  " I  dec ided at the t ime that I 
could get away with i t--and I did , " Thomson said . 
- Programming 
Radio station programming i s  the b i g  fac tor in its 
popular i ty so i t  i s  watched very c losely by management . 
Thomson ' s  s tation wa s no exception . I f  the s tation i s  no t 
popular , s ai d  Thomson , obvious ly �dvert i s e r s  wi l l  not find 
· it attractive . 
Stations usua l ly divide the aud ienc e  i nto four age 
groups : from 1 2  through 1 8 ,  from 1 9  - to 3 9 , from 4 0  to 6 5  and 
over 6 5 .  There are over laps such as age s 2 1  to 4 9 . Thi s  
method o f  grouping i s  cal led demographi c s  and · i s  important 
to adverti sers  who appe a l  largely to a certain age group 
( such as s o ft drink companie s ) . The aud i enc e is also 
demograph i c a l l y  separated into male and fema l e  l i s teners . 
During the early ye ar s o f  radio not much thought wa s given 
to the s e  fac tors , except that daytime was con s idered a 
female audience and the early morning and evening a mixed 
audienc e . 
In order to try to gain that mixed audience , KISD 
ins tituted an " e a sy- l i stening " format o f  mus i c  c a l led " C loud 
Nine " each late evening from 1 0 : 3 0 to midn i ght . It was 
patterned a fter " Dream River , "  a program on WLW in 
C inc innati . I t  was almost continuous s o ft mus ic played by 
! . 
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s tr i ng orche s tr a s , augmented oc c a s iona l ly by s inging groups 
o f  gre a t  harmony . C l oud Nine wa s introduced by Thomson ' s  
d�ughte r ,  Ve r lyn , a l s o  known on the progr am a s  " Mi s s  Mid-
night . "  Ove r  a me l low theme her deep , quie t vo i c e  prepared 
l i s te ne r s  w i th the s e  word s : 
I t ' s  t ime to aga in dim the l ight s  and 
rememb e r  t he things that mus ic b r ings . K I S D  
inv i te s  y o u  now t o  j ourney with us on a c loud o f  
me lody , C l oud Nine . Thi s  i s  mus ic o f  no s t a lgia 
and mood , b e au t i ful me lod i e s  of wonde r fu l  years  
gone by , to br ing the ir magic to today , p lus 
me lod i e s  that wi l l  l ikewi s e  endure the year s to 
c ome . The mus ic wi l l  tran sport us s lowly at 
t ime s , swi f t ly at other s ,  a s  the tempo d i c ta t e s  
t h e  mood . Re l ax and mus e  t o  the mus i c o f  K I SD ' s 
C loud Nine . l l  
The idea o f  C loud Nine wa s to capture the pro f e s s iona l 
peop le for a " lu l l aby time " a s  they read be fore r e t i ri ng 
thereby hav i ng a " d i a l  f ix " when they turned the i r  r ad i o s  on 
in the morning . I t  d i d  that j ob we l l  and even had a bonus . 
Thomson s a id C loud N ine wa s a favo r i te radio progr am when 
coup l e s  parked a t  " lover ' s  l ane . " Thomso n  r e c e ived many 
lette r s  o f  reque s t  to p l ay certain songs for c e r t a i n  coup l e s  
f o r  the eve n i ngs when they parked at lover ' s  l ane . 
A t i t l e  o f  " Montage o f  Mu s ic " wa s c re a t e d  by Thomson 
for K I S D  to s igni fy the grouping o f  three songs at a t ime 
that wou l d  b l e nd from one into another . Thi s  wa s one o f  the 
f i r s t  u s e s  o f  the " c lus ter " me thod o f  runn i ng comme r c i a l  
announcement s . 
three record s , 
announcements . 
I n s tead o f  a commerc i a l  be twe en each o f  the 
three records were played , then three 
Thi s  wa s also a very we l l - re c e ived program 
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concept by the audienc e . 
Another re sult o f  Thomson ' s  intere s t  in programming was 
an a fternoon feature at 2 o ' c lock each day c a l led " Triple 
Treat � "  Three songs by the same art i s t , somet imes of 
di f ferent mus ic a l  s ty le s , were pl ayed in a row .  For 
exampl e ,  i f  certain l i s teners l iked Fr ank S inatra they could 
hear ten minute s of his mus ic rather than j us t  three 
minute s .  
The evening hour s on KISD had a country mus ic segment . 
The station wa s the first in the area to air a cons iderable 
amount of we stern programming . Thomson promoted thi s by 
br inging " Grand Ole Opry " shows to the Col i se um or Arena in 
S ioux Fal l s . The shows were expens ive , and not a l l  made 
money , said Thomson , but they were a va luab l e  promotion for 
the radio s tation . After 1 5  year s o f  s uch sponsor s hip the 
shows became too expens ive for a market the s i z e  of S ioux 
Fa l l s  and Thomson discontinued them . Only a l imi ted number 
have been brought in s ince . 
KISD a lso featured a program c a l led " The Junior D i s c  
Jockey S how" which Thomson originated for young Jerry 
S immons . S immons said he didn ' t  rea l i z e  at the t ime what a 
poor t i t l e  i t  had . He said it was kind o f  the l aughing 
stock o f  the young people . The program expec ted to attract 
some of the younger audience by us ing a high s c hool senior 
as the disc j oc key . I t  was a reque s t  show and the s tation 
rece ived hundreds of letters a week from people reque st ing 
'I 
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mus ic . I n  spite o f  its title , S immons s a id the program 
enj oyed a reasonabl e  amount o f  succe s s . H i s  year - l ong radio 
career at K I SD ended in · the fal l  o f  1 9 4 9  when he l e ft for 
Northwe stern Univer s i ty to pur sue a degree i n  
speaking . 1 2  
public 
Operation o f  Thomson ' s  new stat ion began smoothly . But 
shortly a fter the station went on the a i r , · Thomson made a · 
verba l  agreement with CBS to become a f f i l iated with the CBS 
radio network . KISD and a S ioux C i ty radio s tation we re set 
to get the contract he ld by WNAX because that s tation was 
having probl ems wi th the network . S ince he knew he was 
going to get the contract ,  Thomson made a l l  o f  his 
programming temporary so the transit ion to the ne twork would 
be eas ier . He wai ted patiently unti l  WNAX ' s  contract was to 
expire : in the meantime he was on CBS ' s  mai l i ng l i s t . I t  
never happened . CBS cance l led the a f f i liation c hange s . 
According to Thomson : 
A news story came out that a l l  the 
a f f i l i at i ons which had been planned were fro z en 
and could be cons idered cance l led . The reason for 
thi s , from what I understood , was that CBS had 
s to len much of the top talent from the NBC network 
by te l l ing the talent it would pay them over a 
period o f  years so they didn ' t  have to pay heavy 
taxes on the ir earnings . In doing thi s , the 
network had such a down-payment that i t  had to 
free z e  a l l  the operations to absorb thi s new dea l . 
Because O f  CBS ' s  big ' power play ' KISD never had 
the chance to j oin the network . � 3  
When KI SD went on the air there were only two other 
radio stations in S ioux Fa l l s--KSOO and KELO . That gave 
i . 
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KISD an opportuni ty for a un ique schedu l e . Both o f  the 
other s tations played what is cal led in the trade " mi ddle o f  
the road , " that i s , playing mus ic for a wide range of 
people , l arge ly from age 2 1  on up . Thomson took advantage 
of that s i tuation by instituting a · " teen-age " s how in the 
late a fternoon . I t  was success ful i f  me asured in l i s tener s , 
but i t  was not comme rc i a l ly accepted . The s ame wa s true for. 
country mus i c . Thomson said advert i ser s cons idered it 
" farmer mus ic . "  Both mus ic type s are very popul ar today . 
Thomson o ffered the other two S ioux F a l l s  radio 
stations good , c le an competition , according to Evans Nord , 
pre s ident o f  the Ke loland stations . Nord said he fir st 
learned o f  Thomson whi le in school in Reading , Minne sota . 
He - l i s tened to Thomson broadcast man-an- the - street 
interviews from the foyer o f  the Montgomery Ward s tore in 
Sioux Fa l l s . Nord said he tuned in the Mutual Rad io Network 
and the NBC network in future year s to hear Thomson announce 
big bands from the Aragon and Tr inon ba l lrooms and Drake and 
Blackstone Hote l s  in Chicago . 
When the shared KSOO-KELO operation s p l i t , Nord went 
wi th KELO . The two friends became compet i tor s when Thomson 
took over KELO ' s  former frequency . Nord explained that KELO 
did not l ike ihe competition because it had had its own way 
for so long . But Nord admired Thomson for not be ing a fly-
by-night operator . He said Thomson re a l i z ed that i f  Sioux 
Fal l s  grew , he would grow with it so he made every e f fort to 
1 . 
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contr ibute t o  the we l l -be ing o f  the commun i ty . 
Nord s a i d  Thomson ' s  r adiotor i a l s  we re probab ly the 
b i gge s t  compe t i t ion . He s � id the radiotor i a l s  took a fter 
/ the s ac red c ows in town and that they we re a plus on 
Thomson ' s  s ide . 1 4  
Promotion 
Rad i o  promo t i on wa s not much di f fe rent then than i t  i s  
today except f o r  the fac t that the re wa s l e s s c ompe t i t ion 
then , s a id Thoms on . " Back then promotion wa s a l l  things to 
al l people . I t ' s  much more spec.i a l i z ed today , " Thoms on 
s a id . 
K I SD wa s known for i t s  e l aborate promo t ions . One i tem 
that c aught the pub l ic ' s  attent ion wa s a r abb i t  i n  a c age 
that had a h i dden mi crophone and loud s pe ake r . The c age was 
placed in a s to re . A short -d i s tanc e from the rabb i t  was an 
announc er who wa s h i dden . When peop le wa lked by the rabb i t  
the announc e r  wou ld s ay , " I  am bunny r abb i t  . . .  wou l d  you l ike 
to ta lk to me ? "  · Of cour s e , Thomson s a id , peop l e  would do a 
doubl e  take and fee l rather s i l ly carrying on a conve r s a t ion 
with a r abb i t , but many cou l d  not re s i s t . l S 
News 
News programs have a lway s  been valuab l e  to bui ld and 
.. --------------�----------------------------------- ---- -- -
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hold an audienc e . Because K I SD did not · have the money to 
have a news depar tment with reporters , the s tation gave a 
do l l ar to l i s teners who c a l l ed in a news tip that was used 
on the a i r . Thomson said thi s worked quite we l l --and 
sometime s too we l l . He wa s cal led to the S ioux Fal l s  
mayor ' s · o f fice and a s ked t o  discontinue the i d e a  becaUse 
l i s tene r s  c a l led KI SD be fore cal l ing the fire department to 
report a fire . The fire department wa s embarra s s ed that 
spectator s arrived at the fire be fore firemen did . Thomson 
s aid , " Obvious ly , I didn ' t  qui t  the practice . "  
KI SD bought s ome Army surplus s hort wave radio 
equipment and Thomson used it to a s s embl e  a transmi tter in 
an old Packard automobile for remote news event s . I t  never 
worked too we l l ,  c la imed Thomson , but he did cover such 
things as a flood in S ioux Fal l s  with h i s  remote un i t . 
Remote broadca s ting worked better u s ing a nearby 
te lephone when pos s ible . Thomson covered many news events 
that way , inc luding a ma j or fire on Phi l l ip s  Avenue in 
downtown S ioux Fal l s . A bus ine s s  next to Weatherwax ' s  
c lothing store burned down in be low- free z ing weathe r . The 
s treet became a s o l i d  sheet o f  ice . Thomson , i n  front of a 
big crowd a s s embled at the fire , fe l l  and wa s temporar i ly 
knocked uncorisc ious . Thomson said he wa s l e ft with a bloody 
me s s  for a face . To his  embarras sment , he wa s dragged to a 
waiting ambulance and patched up with adhe s ive tape acro s s  
hi s face . T h e  broadc ast then resumed , s aid Thomson , but 
! .  
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wi thout a s  muc h  enthus i asm . 
Anothe r s ta t i on , KIHO , c arne into the S ioux Fa l l s  market 
s ho r t ly a f ter KI SD . That brought the numb e r  o f  radio 
s tations to four i n  the c i ty .  Compe t i t i on i n  news and 
spec i a l  eve n t s coverage bec ame muc h  keene r . The two late-
corne r s , Thoms on s a id , we re fierce compe t i t o r s . When the two 
owne r s  o f  K I HO ( one wa s from Chic ago and the o the r from 
Wa sh ington , D . C . ) dec ided to s e l l  the i r  s ta t ion to a 
Minneapo l i s  man , the r e a l  battle began . The new owner , 
according to Thoms on , made a move to t ake ove r the s tation 
be fore the s a l e  was approved by the FCC . Thomson c a l led i t  
to t h e  FCC ' s  a t t e n tion and a legal _ f i ght s tarted be tween 
Thomson and the Minneapo l i s  man . I t  bec ame qui te b i tter , 
s aid Thoms on . I t  wa s fought both i n  S i oux F a l l s  and 
Was h i ngton . I n  the end , the man wi thdrew from the s a l e  and 
the s tat ion wa s s o ld to a r e l igious organ i z a tion that 
c hanged the c a l l l e tters to kNWC . ( 1 3 )  
K I SD ' s Impac t 
Many peo p l e  who remember KI SD have very fond memor i e s  
o f  t h e  news �nd o t h e r  programs . " C loud N ine " s e emed to s tand 
out in the mind� of mo s t  peopl e ,  e s pe c i a l ly the one s who 
remember " love r ' s  l ane " in S ioux Fa l l s . The progr am a l so 
had an aud i e n c e  o f  c o l lege s tudents who found i t  good 
f • 
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l i s tening mus i c  for studying . 
The s tation ' s  automation gave i t  a pro fe s s ional sound 
and the var i ed format appealed to a lmo s t  everybody . 
to 
In order to bring people toge ther , K I SD went to Alaska 
interv i ew the S ioux Fal l s · National Guard members 
s tationed there . The taped interviews were aired · at 
Chr i s tma s so fami ly and fr iends could he ar the men ' s  
greetings . 
As mentioned be fore , KISD inf luenced po l i t i c s  in S ioux 
Fa l l s . The station was a we l l -respec ted source o f  news and 
in format i on . 
According to Martin Busch , former executive director o f  
South Dakota Pub l i c  Broadcas ting : 
Thomson ran a very first-c lass  radio station 
in S ioux F al l s . I l i stened to i t  o fte n . KI SD was 
" real radio " · in the old sense o f  the word , 
providing a broad servi ce . We at the Univers i ty 
o f  S outh Dakota always looked to him as kind o f  a 
mode l o f  a sma l l  broadc as ting station . 1 7 
Peter Wagner , Pre s ident o f  I owa I n format ion , 
I ncorpo rated o f  S ib l ey , I owa , worked at KI SD from 1 9 5 6  to 
1 9 5 8 . He rec a l led : 
My brother , Robert , had a j ob announc ing a 
one-ha l f  hour program produced by the Wa s hington 
High School drama department . I wanted to emu late 
Robert so I got a j ob wi th KIHO in S ioux Fa l l s  
when I . wa s  a sophomore in high schoo l . I worked 
the 5 p .·m .  to 1 1  p . m . shi ft and I was very bad . 
There was no que stion about i t- - I  didn ' t  de serve 
to be on the a i r . They put up wi th me for about 
s ix months . Then I was out o f  a j ob but I s ti l l  
wanted t o  b e  i n  broadcas ting s o  I started hanging 
around Ver l ' s  station , KISD . Ver l  succumbed to 
hir ing me because he needed someone and I was 
i . 
I 
there . By th i s  time I wa s a h igh s choo l j un ior 
and Ver l  gave me the weekend s h i ft . I n  f a c t , Ve r l  
o ft e n  spent wee kend s a t  B ig s tone Lake and wou ld 
le ave me a t  the s ta t ion by my s e l f . On S unday I 
woul d  s i gn the s tatiori on the a i r , do l ive remote 
swi tching from church serv ic e s , r i p  and r e ad a l l  
o f  the news a nd do l ive tags and spo t s  i n  pre­
taped programs . The re wa s a l s o  a long c l a s s i c a l  
program a t  7 p . m  o n  Sunday and s ome t ime s I h a d  to 
do a l ive introduct ion into it and I hated a l l  o f  
that " fore i gn l anguage . "  I wa s a l s o  r e s pons ib le 
for c leaning the s tation on Sunday . 
Dur i n g  my senior year i n  high s c ho o l  Ve r l  
a l so h a d  me wr i te copy . The continui ty d i r e c tor 
had qui t  and I knew how to type so Ve r l  had me 
wr ite copy in addi tion to my other dut i e s , 
inc lud ing do ing sport s  co lor commentary . Ver l  wa s 
not a fr a i d  to dump s tu f f  on an � emp loy e e ' s  de s k  and 
not be l i eve you couldn ' t  do i t . 
I remember do ing a l ive program f rom Ray ' s  
Drive - I n  i n  S i oux F a l l s  and the s ta t ion s uddenly 
went o f f  the a i r . There wa s no one back at the 
s tat ion , so  I put an LP record on a t  Ray ' s  and 
drove back to the s tation . I had watched Ver l  
change the f i l ament i n  the transmi tter a c oupl e  o f  
t ime s s o  I d i d  i t  mys e l f .  Ne i ther o f  u s  lega l ly 
was s uppo s e d  to do thi s bec ause we d i d  not have 
f i r s t- c l a s s  l ic e n s e s  from the FCC . By the t ime I 
drove b a c k  to Ray ' s to f i n i s h  the remo te , the 
s tation wa s bac k on the a i r . 
When K I SD a l tered i t s  format to i n c l ude " Top 
4 0 " mus ic , a new K I S D  announcer wa s pre s sur ing 
Ver l  tremendo u s l y  to f i re me . Even though I had 
no bus ine s s  be i ng there , Ver l  did not f ir e  me . 
I announc ed the " Top 4 0 " program from 4 p . m . 
to 7 p . m . dur ing the wee k . I p l ayed 3 8  o f  the top 
4 0  h i t s , the " pi c k " h i t ,  and the " a lbum of the 
wee k . " From 5 p . m  to 6 p . m . we featured " Mu s i c a l  
Ma i lbox " - - ki d s  wou ld wr i te t o  us from a l l  over the 
area and r eque s t  songs by art i s t s  such as E lv i s  
Pres l ey a n d  P a t  Boone . I t  wa s probab ly one o f  the 
mo s t  popu l a r  programs dur ing that time . 
I a l s o  remember that Ver l  had a book o f  
people ' s  name s and what they me ant and we wou l d  
read them a t  d i f ferent interva l s  on the a i r . For 
examp l e , " I f  your name i s  Judy , i t  me ans ful l  o f  
grace , "  o r  whatever . L i s tene r s  s t ayed tuned to 
the s ta t ion wa i t ing to hear what the i r  name me ant . 
After I graduated from high s c hoo l I atte nded 
the Unive r s i ty o f  South Dakota i n  Ve rmi l l ion . 
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When I enro l l ed at the Unive r s i ty I wa s p l ann i ng 
to ma j or in Journal i sm ,  but did no t bec au s e  I 
found that I would have s pent four y e a r s  l e a r n i ng 
wha t  I had a l r e ady learned from Ve r l  i n  two y e a r s . 
I c ame back and f i l led in a t  KI SD dur ing 
Chr i s tma s vac a t ion . Ver l  a lways had b lo c k  
s e gme n t s o f  Chr i s tma s programs s o l d  to s po n s or s . 
I rememb e r  him s ay ing , " I f you want to s e l l  
some th i ng , you have to h�ve iome thing t o  s e l l . "  I 
spent one s ummer between c o l lege s eme s te r s  s e l l i ng 
adve r t i s i ng for K I SD . 
· 
S ince KI SD wa s located in the b a s ement o f  
Ve r l ' s  hous e , h e  had radio mon i t o r s  p l ac ed 
throughout the ups ta ir s . When he wa s n ' t  wor k i ng 
in the b a s eme nt he wa s ups t a i r s  l i s ten ing to the 
mon i to r s . The re wa s a buz z er ups t a i r s  and 
whenever I did s omething I wa s not suppo s ed to do , 
s uc h  a s  s neaking a rec ord on the a i r  that I wa s 
not s uppo s e d  to p l ay but did anyway bec au s e  I 
l iked i t , he rang that buz z e r . 
Ve r l  wa s a lways wi l l ing to take a gamb l e . He 
didn ' t  a lway s te l l  me I wa s do ing a good j ob ,  but 
he s tood behind me and kept giving me , and many 
othe r s , opportun i t i es . He neve r ove rpa i d  me - - I  
wa s pu l l ing down a ful l - t ime j ob for part- t ime 
wage s .  But that i s  one rea son K I S D  wa s so 
succe s s ful - - he kept it  running lean and t r im .  I 
mus t  s ay , though , that when I gradua t e d  from 
co l le ge Ve r l  wou l d  not hire me . 
Ve r l  has a tremendous g i ft for gab . I 
remember o c c a s i onal group radio func t i o n s  i n  whi c h  
a n  even t  wa s s imul c a $ t  on a l l  four S ioux Fa l l s  
radio s tat ions . There wa s a persona l i ty from each 
s t a t i on and Ve r l ,  o f  cour s e , would repre s e n t  KI S D . 
Eve ryone tremb l e d  when the mic rophone go t in h i s  
hand bec aus e they knew they wou l d  never ge t i t  
bac k .  
KI SD wa s no t the mo s t  modern s ta t i on but Ve r l  
a lway s made the equ i pment work . Even though he 
worked out o f  a gr i t ty old baseme nt with a radio 
s tation that s eemed l ike it  wa s made out of  B- 2 9  
a i rp l ane part s , he produc ed qua l i ty s ound and 
qua l i ty e nt e r t a i nment . His only fa i l i ng wa s that 
he wa s a lways ahead of his t ime , s uc h  a s  p l ay i ng 
country mus ic when country wa s n ' t  cool . 
Al l the way around , Ve r l  i s  a gre a t  guy ; 1 8  
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Thomson Se l l s  K I S D  
I n  1 9 6 6  Thoms on f i gtired h e  had contr ibuted a good b i t  
t o  t h e  broadc a s t i ng indus try a n d  dec ided t o  par t i a l ly 
retire . For many year s , KI SD had ope rated out o f  the 
bas ement o f  the Thoms on home . When the s ta t i on wa s s o l d , 
the transmi tte r s  rema i ned in the b a s ement and the towe r , 
a l s o  on Thom s on ' s  prope r ty in we s t  S ioux Fa l l s , continued to 
be used by the new owne r s . 
Former emp loye e Jerry S immons c l e a r ly r emembered the 
day KI SD wa s s o ld : 
The radio s tat ion wa s _ s o ld to the S t a r r  
Organ i z at ion . They , with no no t i c e , c hanged the 
format to a rock s ta t ion . Many c e i l ings  in S ioux 
Fa l l s  bedrooms we re badly indented the morning 
that the rock mus i c  s tarted . I wou l d  e s t imate 
that thous ands of S i oux Fal l s  c i t i z ens s e t  the i r  
c lo c k  radio t o  p i c k  u p  t h e  radiotor i a l s , t he C loud 
Nine mus i c , turn o f f  and then the c lo c k  r adio 
wou ld c ome on with nice mus i c . That f i r s t  morning 
that roc k , and i t  wa s loud roc k , c ame on the s a l e s  
o f  home repa i r s  and - s i l k  pa j ama s i nc r e a s e d  
tremendo u s ly . That ended some o f  the be s t  radio 
S ioux Fa l l s  has eve r had . 1 9  
K I S D  h a s  c hanged owne r s  several t ime s s in c e  i t  wa s s o ld 
in 1 9 6 6 . I t  now h a s  the c a ll letters KYKC . The format i s  
c ountry mus i c . 
During the ye a r s  Thoms on owned K I S D , many uni que ideas 
were c onc e i�ed . Al though the se have bee n  c op i ed by other 
peopl e  and s tations , they wi l l  never by the s ame a s  they 
were on K I S D . 
That 1 2 3 0  s pot on the d i a l  may c hange c a l l  l e tte r s  and 
! .  
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l is tene r s , but each change c an have no more pro found e f fect 
than the one that occurred at 6 p . m . that May day i n  1 9 4 8  
when K I SD wa s born . 
Re f l e c t io n s  on Thomson ' s  Per s ona l L i fe 
Thomson s a i d he occas iona l ly th inks bac k on the f a s t-
paced ye ar s o f  a c hang ing med i um and the e f f e c t i t  had on 
his l i fe . L i fe is s ome t ime s di f f i c u l t , he s a i d , for people 
who are we l l - known and , a s  a re sul t ,  watched c l o s e ly . He 
said it is a l s o hard on the spouse of suc h  a pe r son . As wa s 
mentioned e a r l i e r , Thomson ' s  f i r s t  marri age ended i n  divorce 
dur ing the try i ng day s of organ i z ing a new radio s t at ion and 
putt i ng it on the a i r . H i s daughte r from that mar r i age , 
Ver lyn , s tarted her r adio career at her father ' s  s t at ion . 
Thomson ' s  subs equent mar r i age i n  1 9 5 2  to Lenore S troman 
of Canton , South Dakota , produc ed three mo re daught e r s - -
Va ler ie , Vi c k i e  and Vi rginia ( Gi nger ) . H e  s a i d  h e  i s  ve ry 
plea s ed that two o f  them have found some o f  the same 
cha l l enge and e n j oyme nt i n  broadc a s ting that he has 
expe r i enced . Ve r lyn is an air pe r sona l i ty and in produc tion 
at radio s ta t ion KOKO in Wa rren sburg , Mi s s our i . G i nger had 
been on the news s ta f f  at KELO- TV in S ioux F a l l s  and i s  
currently the Agr i c u l tura l / Economi c s  produce r  for the South 
Dakota Pub l i c  Te levi s ion Netwo rk in Brooking s . S he a l so has 
a free lance te lev i s ion produc tion bus i ne s s . She has , 
I . 
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Thomson s a i d , tackled the j ob o f  de l in e a t i ng a " c ons tant 
mot ion " c ar e e r  o f  her father . 
S ummary 
Ve r l  Thomson owned and operated K I SD be tween 1 9 4 8  . and 
1 9 6 6 . He c r e ated programming ideas , such a s  " man-on-the-:-
s tree t "  interv i ews and " C loud Nine , " whi c h  were unique to 
the are a . Thomson deve loped automat i on and u s e d  announc e r s  
from throughout t h e  country to achieve a po l i shed , 
pro fe s s iona l sound . He attempted to appe a l  to a l l  age 
groups by prov iding a var ied format of mus ic and news . He 
a l so c reated pub l i c  awarene s s  through hi s " radioto r i a l s . "  
! .  
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CHAPTER VI 
The C la s h  o f  the 5 0 s : Radio v s . Te levi s i on 
Thomson introduc ed hi s new radio s ta t ion , K I S D , to 
Fa l l s  in 1 9 4 8 . Not only were tho s e  years o f  
trans i t�on f o r  h im ,  but for radio as we l l . Te l ev i s iori b�gan 
to monopo l i z e  pub l i c  attention and the go l de n  age o f  radio 
wa s drawing to a c l o s e . In  1 9 4 8  pe s s imi s t s  for e s aw a b leak 
future for radio in the face o f  te lev i s ion ' s  s e emingly 
ove rwhe lmi ng advantage s .  But radio wa s a l r e ady c hanging and 
eventua l ly the re s u l t  would be a remarkab le r e na i s s ance for 
sound broadc a s t ing . 
In  the s eve n years from l ate 1 9 4 5  to e a r ly 1 9 5 2  
Ame r i c an broadca s ti ng changed from a sma l l _ radio sys tem 
dominated by four networks to a far larger AM- FM radio and 
t e l evi s i on s y s tem in whi c h  the ne tworks concentrated on 
t e l evi s ion and l e ft radio s t ations to the i r  own programming 
r e s ourc e s . Tho s e  fami l i ar with today ' s  broadc a s t ing would 
barely recogn i z e  the l imited system of 1 9 4 5 ; the 1 9 5 2  s y s tem 
contained a l l  the e l eme nts to be found a quar te r - c e ntury 
l ater . 1 
The Ri se O f  Te levi s i on 
In 1 9 2 6  there wa s telev i s ion . That come s a s  a surpr i s e  
t o  mo s t  peopl e . The techn i c a l  h i s tory o f  workab le apparatus 
for " s e e i ng a t  a d i s tanc e " extended back to 1 8 7 5  in  theory , 
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and to 1 9 2 6  i n  pra c t i c e . I n  1 9 2 6 , " te lev i s ion " d i d  not me an 
the e l abo rate sys tem for broadc a s t i ng we know today because 
the e l e c tron i c  c amera tube wa s not yet i n  e x i s te nc e . 2 
Ver l  Thom s on f i r s t  s aw t e l ev i s ion demons trated a t  the 
Wor ld ' s  F a i r  in C h i c ago in 1 9 3 4  but te levi s ion wa s g iven i t s  
f i r s t  r e a l  pub l i c demons trat ion dur i ng t he Wor ld ' s  F a i r  in 
1 9 3 9 . Soon a ft e rwards s everal s tations were on the a i r  
do ing a f e w  hour s o f  expe r ime ntal broadca s t i n g  da i ly . The 
da te s e t  by the FCC for the beginn i ng o f  commerc i a l  
te lev i s ion wa s S e ptembe r 1 ,  1 9 4 0 . Be fore te l ev i s ion had a 
re a l  chance i n  comme rc i a l  broadc a s t i ng , Wor ld War I I  fro z e  
both cons truc t ion o f  new broadc a s t ing s ta t ions a n d  the 
manu factur ing o f  s e ts unt i l  1 9 4 5 . Soon a f ter the c onc lus ion 
o f  Wor ld War I I  the expe c ted expan s ion o f  t e l ev i s i on began . 
Many individua l s  b e l i eved , qui te unde r s t andab ly , tha t 
radio would become a " de ad " indus try . The predi c t i on wa s 
far from true . From 1 9 4 6  to 1 9 5 2 , a per iod o f  great 
t e l evi s ion expan s ion when about 2 5  mi l l ion TV s e t s  were 
s o l d , over 9 0  mi l l ion radio sets we re manu fac t ured and sold 
i n  the Un i ted S ta te s . Dur ing 1 9 5 2  a lone , ove r  1 0  mi l l ion 
radio s e t s  wer e  pur c ha sed in the Un i ted S ta te s . At the end 
o f  1 9 5 3 , the r e  we re approx imate ly 1 4 6  mi l l i on radio s e t s  in 
some 4 6  mi l l ion home s ; for TV , the re we re s e t s  i n  somewhat 
l e s s  than 2 5  mi l l ion home s . Rad io did s u f fer s ome de c r e a s e  
in adver t i s ing revenue s b u t  i t  wa s s t i l l  a v e r y  pro f i table 
indu s try . 
i ·  
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I n  S outh Dakota , te lev i s ion arr ive d i n  1 9 5 2  wi th . the 
cons truc t i on o f  KELO- TV . The s tation went on the a i r  i n  May 
o f  1 9 5 3 , prov id ing CBS te lev i s ion programs for home s in 
South Dakota , northe a s tern Nebr a s ka , and the ad j o i n i ng are a s  
o f  I owa a n d  Minne s ota . B y  1 9 5 7  KELO-TV h a d  added two 
s a te l l i te s ta t ions - - KDLO-TV i n  Florence , South Dakota , · and 
KPLO- TV in Re l i anc e , South Dakota . 
KSOO-TV b rought NBC te lev i s ion programming to South 
Dakota in 1 9 6 0 . KORN , an ABC te l ev i s ion a f f i l i ate , a l so 
began s e rv i c e  i n  1 9 6 0 . 
Rad i o  continue d to attract l i s tene r s  i n  the morning 
hours s ince t e l ev i s ion programming .at f i r s t  wa s l imi ted to 
evening hour s . Rad io s tations made some adaptat i on to the 
new compet i t ion by broadc a s t ing more mus ic and other 
programs i n  whi c h  S i ght did not greatly enhance the v a l ue of 
the pre s entat ion . 3 
Te l ev i s ion ' s  E f fe c t  on KI S D  
Te l ev i s i on ' s  emergence dur i ng th i s  t ime had a 
tremendous e f f e c t  on KI SD . Te levi s i on attracted the evening 
audienc e  f i r s t  so r adio worked de sperately to ho l d  the early 
morning audience and late a fternoon " dr ive t ime . ' ' Thi s 
worked bec au s e  o f  the mob i l i ty o f  radio s , e s pe c i a l ly in the 
car . Surpr i s i ngly , young peop le gene r a l l y were not 
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enamored by the te levi s ion , and radio u s e d  " ro c k  ' n  ro l l " 
and f a s t - t a l k i ng d i s c  j oc key s to ho ld that mar ke t . I t  was 
s uc c e s s fu l  and remai n s  so · today , a l though many s ta t ions now 
program to the 2 1 - to 3 9 -year-old age group w i t h  the " go lden 
o ld ie s " of the fi f t i e s  and s ix t i e s . 4 
Whi l e  te lev i s ion c ame a fter Wor l d  War I I  in a s ur ge , 
the other techno l og i c a l  deve lopment that wa s a l so new wa s FM 
radio . I t  was a temporary vic t im o f  the ant i c i pated demi s e  
o f  r a d i o  l i s tening . The theory , s a i d  Thomson , wa s that 
.. 
whi l e  thi s  new me thod o f  transmi tting and r e c e iving sound 
wa s super i o r  t o  AM ( ampl i tude modu l at ion ) radio , 
broadc a s te r s  d i d  not want to inve s t  i n  a dy ing c au s e . 
Ac cording to Thomson : 
FM , or  Frequency Modu l a t ion r a d i o , by i t s  
techn i c a l  nature , i s  ab le to transmi t h i ghe r not e s  
o f  i n s tr ume n t s  than AM ,  or Amp l itude Modu l at i on 
radio . I t  a l so , because o f  i t s  h i gh me gacyc l e  
d i a l  po s i t ion , h a s  l e s s  s ta t i c  i n t e r ference . 
Later i t  was to add s tereo s ound for a further 
plus . 5 
As a r e s u l t , FM radio l ay dormant . The FCC tr ied to 
enc ourage AM s tations by o f fer ing them an FM s ta t ion to play 
with whi l e i t s  future wa s determined . Some progre s s  wa s 
made for l i s tene r ship when a few FM s ta t io n s  p l ayed l ight 
popul ar or c l a s s i c a l  mus i c  a lmo s t  cont inuou s ly . 
I t  wa s n ' t  unt i l  the 1 9 6 0 s , when h i gh f i de l i ty in 
record p l aye r s  ga ined popular i ty , that the younger 
generation d i s covered HiFi wa s also a part of FM r adio . 
! . 
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Soon , Thomson s a i d , s ta t ions and l i s te ne r s  went to FM in 
drove s . By 1 9 8 0  peop le i n  ma j or c i t i e s  a c ro s s the nat ion 
l i s tened to FM s ta t i ons . more than the trad i t i o n a l  AM ,  and 
the ear ly " e a sy l i s tening"  mus i c  on FM wa s l ar ge ly replaced 
by rock mus i c  and o ther var i e t i e s . · 6 · 
Ac cor d i ng to Evan s No rd , the dark day s o f  radio were 
from 1 9 5 2  to approx imately 1 9 5 8 , the per i od when te l ev i s ion 
s to l e  the s c ene . But he s a i d  the fact that radio not on ly 
surv ived thi s per iod , but f l our i s hed i n  l a ter year s , 
ind i c ated t he importance o f  radio to the pub l i c . 7 
The opt imi s ts looked at te lev i s ion as a cont inuat ion o f  
radio . Te l ev i s ion did not introduce any n e w  soc io logi c a l  
trends ; r a ther , i t  continued tho s e  s tarted by aur a l  radio , 
but gave i n d i c ations that i t  wou l d  gre a t ly intens i fy them- -
part i c u l a r ly i n  the f i e l d s  o f  propaganda , c omme rc i a l  
adve r t i s ing a n d  ma s s  educat ion . 
Rad i o  wa s c a l led " one-dimens iona l " s ince i t  appe a l ed to 
one s e n se only , and that s ense ( he a r i ng )  wa s p l ayed upon by 
a monaura l  s ound sys tem . Rad io had to s t imul ate the 
imagina t i on o f  the audience to s upply the mi s s ing 
p i c ture s . 8 
Thomson ' s  s tat ion , K I S D , no t only s urvived dur ing 
te lev i s i on ' s . i n i t i a l  emergenc e ,  i t  thr ive d . Even though 
Thomson had no de s i re to enter t e l evi s ion , he s a i d  he " s hook 
in h i s  boo ts " when faced wi th the potent i a l ly fierce 
compe t i t i on . He found l ater the two mediums c o u l d  enhance 
! .  
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each othe r . 
According to Thomson : 
K I SD s urvived the advent o f  t e l ev i s ion , l i ke 
mo s t  radio s tat ions , by appe a l i ng to a d i f fe rent 
audience , and wi th un ique s e rv i c e s .  It wa s 
d i s c over e d  e a r ly that the younger gene r a t ion wa s 
more inter e s ted in the i r  current mus i c than what 
wa s on the tube . K I SD took advantage o f  that w i th 
a reque s t  program that c ame on r i ght a ft e r  s c ho o l  
di smi s s e d  i n  t h e  a fternoon . I t  soon h a d  a 
s u f f i c i e n t  audi ence to be commerc i a l ly v i ab le for 
s o ft dr i n k  d i s tr ibutor s , teen- age c lothe s , etc . 
Dur ing the previous hour s , " s erv i c e  announceme nt s " 
o f  time , temperature , break i ng s t o r i e s  i n  the 
c ommuni ty ( s uch a s  exp l a i n i ng f i r e  s i re n s  
s ound i ng ) k e p t  many at home and i n  t h e  wor k  p l a c e  
l i s te n i ng to what was go ing on i n  the i r  c ommuni ty .  
Thi s wa s e s pec i a l ly true dur ing the break fa s t  
hour s . 9  
Summary 
9 0  
The r i s e  o f  t e l ev i s ion d i d  not have the adve r s e  e f fe c t  
o n  r a d i o  t h a t  many people predi c ted . K I SD not only 
surv ive d , but thr ived , dur ing tha t per i od . Thomson re a l i z ed 
radio ' s  advantage s ,  such . a s  i t s  t ime ly de l ive ry o f  
in forma t ion a n d  mob i l i ty ,  and made h i s  programming dec i s ions 
accordingly . 
i 
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CHAPTER VI I 
A New Car e e r  with the South Dakota Broadc a s te r s  As soc i a t ion 
Thomson wa s 6 0  years old when he s o l d  K I S D  in 1 9 6 6 . He 
i ntended to r e t i r e  but hoped to cont i nue broadc a s t i ng 
oc c a s iona l e d i tor i a l s .  Wi thin a year a ft e r  he s o ld - h i s  
s ta t ion Thomson wa s approached b y  Evans Nord o f  t h e  K e l o l and 
stations to become i nvo lved in the South Dakot a  Broadc a s te r s  
As soc i a t ion . Almo s t  be fore he knew i t , Thomson wa s 
execut ive d i r e c tor of  the indu s try ' s  s tate trade 
organ i z ation , a part- t ime re s pons ibi l i ty that wa s to grow . 
Thomson s a i d  the j ob ha s given him ftn opportun i ty to keep in 
contac t w i th the peop le he has worked with ove r the years . 
Thomson ' s  w i f e , Lenore , i s  trea s urer o f  the South Dako ta 
Broadc a s te r s  As soc i a tion . 
As execut ive di rec tor , Thoms on ' s  r e s pon s ib i l i t i e s  
i nc lude arran g i ng f o r  the As s o c i a t ion ' s  annua l c onvent ion 
inc luding the . s e l e c t ion o f  spe aker s ,  an e f fo r t  he s a i d  make s 
s tate broadc a s te r s  more knowledge ab le and be t t e r  equ ipped to 
s e rve the publ i c . He a l so pub l i shes  a monthly news l e tter 
for the n e a r l y  1 0 0 membe r s  and provide s  broadc a s te r s  wi th 
s ugge s t ions and an swe r s  perta i n ing to prob l ems within the 
i ndus try . 
In add i t ion , Thomson has been a lobby i s t  for South 
Dakota broadc a s te r s  at the s t ate legi s l a ture in P i e rre . He 
be l i eve s he has been e s pec i a l ly suc c e s s fu l  i n  lobby ing for 
! .  
I . 
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the pro t e c t ion o f  freedom o f  s peech . 
According to Thoms on : 
The need for a trade a s s oc i a ti on i s , o f  
cour s e , unde r s tandab l e  i n  any l i ne o f  b u s i ne s s . 
But in broadc a s t ing , bec aus e the indu s t r y  i s  qui te 
new , there weren ' t  e s tabl i s he d  l in e s  of 
communi c a t ion for a trade a s s oc i at i o n  s o  a lot o f  
thi s  had t o  b e  deve loped . 
I think mo s t  impor tant i s  the po l i t ic a l  
l i ai s on at our s tate c apito l  becau s e  the re are s o  
many are a s  in whi c h  broadc a s t ing h a s  t h e  s ame 
intere s t  that the print people have in F i r s t  
Amendment r ight s . But broadc a s t ing s t i l l  doe s no t 
have the c le a r  F i r s t  Amendment r ight s that 
news pape r s  have . That ' s  bec ause o f  r e gu l a t ions o f  
the Fede r a l  Commun i c ations Commi s s ion . One 
requi reme n t , under a s e ct io� o f  the " Fa i rne s s  
Doc tr i ne , "  i s , i f  you are to be c r i t i c a l  o f  
someone ( or a group ) o n  the a i r  i n  a n  e d i tor i a l , 
you mus t  not i fy them be forehand so that they may 
know o f  the c r i t i c i sm .  Then o f fer t ime o n  the a i r  
f o r  a rebuttal . I t  h a s  a " ch i l l in g " e f fe c t  in 
that it  make s things cumbersome . News pape r peop le 
have no s uc h  r e s t r i c tion . The indu s try c ont i nue s 
to pre s s  for re l ie f  from thi s doct r ine but , so  
far , h a s  not been succ e s s ful . One s tumb l i n g  b lo c k  
ha s been t h e  U . S .  Congre s s  a s  i t  give s po l i t i c ians  
rebutt a l  privi l e ges . I n  add i t ion , they have 
con s i s tent l y  been aga i n s t  any change . 
I n  the s tate capi to l , my j ob a s  a l obby i s t  
ha s be e n  t o  he lp - peop le bette r unde r s t and 
broadc a s t in g  needs and things that wi l l  a f fe c t  
broadc a s t i ng . I 
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Thoms on ' s  j ob didn ' t  begin with the duty a s  l obby i s t . 
I n  many c a s e s , he s a i d , attorneys or pa id l obby i s t s  watch 
the day- to-day happen ings in the legi s l a ture for trade 
organi z at i on s . Dur i ng the f i r s t  two yea r s  of Thoms on ' s  
tenure with . the South Dakota Bro adc a s te r s  As s o c i at ion , the 
organ i z ation h ired a lobbyi s t . 
Ac cording to Thoms on : 
When a seeming need aro s e  to introduc e a b i l l  
! .  
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to en l ar g e  on the opportun i ty o f  the s t ate ' s  
broadc a s t e r s  to s e l l  broadc a s t  t ime to the many 
d i v i s ions o f  government in the s ta t e , t h i s  
lobby i s t  wa s c a l led upon . The re wa s n o  l aw that 
s a i d  s t a te , county , c i ty or s choo l d i s tr i c t s  
couldn ' t  buy t ime , but they fe l t  they needed a l aw 
i f  they we re to make s uch a purc ha s e . A previous 
lobby i s t  had a b i l l  prepared to a l l ow such a 
pract i c e , but wa s unab le to ge t i t  pa s s ed . After 
the s e cond y e ar with no succe s s , the broadc a s te r s  
a s ked m e  i f  I would l ike to try ge t t i n g  the b i l l 
pa s s ed . I found that the news paper lobby i s t  was 
re s i s t ing the e f fort and , a fter s at i s fy i n g  the 
news pape r people that the bi l l  could be worded to 
not i n f r i nge on the ir exc lus ive �r i v i lege o f  
" le g a l  no t ic e s , "  the b i l l  wa s pa s s e d . 
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As a re s u l t  o f  the bi l l , a warm re l at i o n s h i p  that wa s 
to be va l uab l e  many time s l ater forme d b e twe e n  Thomson and 
news pape r lobby i s t  Bi l l  McDe rmott who repre s ented the South 
Dakota Pre s s  As soc i ation . 
One examp l e  o f  Thomson and McDermot t ' s  comb ined 
lobby ing e f fo r t s  occurred when the s tate t r i ed to c lo s e  
pub l i c  b i rth and death records . Thomson s a i d , " The 
government oc c a s iona l ly forgets it is a pub l i c  s e rvant and 
o ften get s  t i r e d  of people watching over i t s  s houlder and 
t r i e s  to c l o s e  i n . " He and McDermott suc c eeded in keeping 
b i rth and death records open to the pub l i c . 
The b i gge s t  bat t l e  for the two lobby i s t s  c ame in 1 9 7 9  
when the S tate repe a led a l l  the pe r s onal prope r ty tax e s  and 
s ub s t i tuted � tax on a l l  serv i c e s  rende red in the s tate 
othe r than tho s e  dec lared exempt by l aw .  Thoms on and 
McDermott te amed up to dec l are " advert i s in g " exempt . An 
advert i s ing tax had been a s  i s s ue for many years . They 
j 
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contende d that the myr i ad sour c e s  o f  adve rt i s i n g  could never 
be cover e d  wi thout s pending more money than wa s c o l l e c ted . 
Many Cons t i tu t ional que stions wer e  r a i s e d  and i t  wou l d  have 
been a n ightmare to admini ster , s a i d  Thomson . " Po i n t i ng to a 
s tore ' s  change ab l e  le tter s i gn i n  front , how wou l d  you 
dec ide.  how to t ax i t ?  By the number of c a r s  go i n g  by e ach 
day ? The pa s to r  in the pul p i t  cou l d  be cons i d e r e d  to be 
advert i s i n g , by the word ' s  de f i n i t ion , "  he s ai d . 
After wee k s  o f  t e s timony and lobby ing , the member s  o f  
the l eg i s l a ture dec lared broadc a s t i ng and " adver t i s ing " 
exempt . Thomson r e s ponded by returning home to S ioux F a l l s  
and go i ng d i r e c t l y  into the ho s p i ta l w i th an ulcer 
hemorrhage that requ i re d  s even blood t r an s fus ions . 
The l ate Richard Kne i p , a s tate l e g i s l a tor from 1 9 6 5  to 
1 9 7 0  and Gove rnor of South Dakota from 1 9 7 1  to 1 9 7 8 , wor ked 
with Thomson on numerous o c c a s ions . Kne i p  s a i d  not only did 
he f ind Thoms on exc e l l ent �o work wi th but that l e g i s lators 
l iked h im , too , because he wa s thorough i n  h i s  review on 
b i l l s  he oppo s ed or favored . Kne i p  obs e rved that lobby i s t s  
in South Dakota he lp legi s l ator s more than i n  o th e r  s tates 
and Thomson wa s good at tha t . 
The forme r Gove rnor s a i d  the advert i s ing tax c ame up 
o ften dur ing h i s  admi n i s tration and Thomson e f fec t ive ly 
fought aga i n s t  the b i l l . " Ve r l  i s  we l l - r e s pe c ted as a 
lobby i s t , and that i s  ve ry important be c a u s e  i f  you can ' t  
hold the re spe c t  o f  l e gi s l ator s , your purpo s e  i s  de fe ated , "  
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A bi l l  to ki l l  the exempt ion o f  adve rt i s ing wa s 
introduc ed eve ry year for four years a fter the exempt ion in 
1 9 7 9 . I t  f a i l e d  in each attempt , but requ i red Thomson in 
Pierre to head i t  o f f  by lobby ing and · te s t i fy ing . Gove rnor 
Wi l l i am Jank low wa s s a i d  to be behind each e f fo r t , ac cording 
to Thoms on . 4 
According to Governor Janklow , the adve r t i s i ng tax i s  
a n  e n t i r e l y  appropr iate tax . The legi s l a ture h a s  not pa s s ed 
i t  bec a u s e  it  is a fr a id o f  the me di a .  " The re i s  no v a l i d  
r e a s o n  n o t  to tax advert i s ing s ince eve rything e l s e o f  a 
comme r c e  nature i s  taxed , "  s a i d  Janklow . 
De s p i te the i r  d i f ferenc e s  on that par t i c u l ar i s sue , 
Gove rnor Jank l ow and Thomson have e n j oyed a good working 
re lation s h i p . Jank low commented that Thomson i s  an 
e f fe c t ive lobby i s t , knows the i ndus try and unde r s tands the 
gove rnment a l  proc e s s . He s a i d  some lobby i s t s  know the i r  
indus try we l l  b u t  n o t  ne ce s s ar i ly the proc e s s  o f  gove rnment 
whi le othe r s  know the governmental proc e s s  be t t e r  than the 
indus try . But it is Thomson ' s  abi l i ty to unde r s tand both 
that make s him , i n  Janklow ' s  opinion , one o f  the f ive be s t  
lobby i s t s  i n  P i erre . " Ve r l  knows how to t a l k  to l e g i s l ator s 
wi thout be ing a thre at- - he re a l ly knows the s y s t em , " s a id 
Jank low . S 
Tom Ke arns , pre s ident o f  Tom- Torn Commun i c at ions and 
ge ne r a l  manage r o f  KTOQ radio in Rapid C i ty , i s  a forme r 
! ,  
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pre s i dent o f  the South Dakota Broadc a s te r s  As s o c i a t ion . He 
said Thomson ' s  e f fe c t ivene s s  in P i e r re has s aved 
broadc a s te r s  a lot of gr i e f  and wi thout hi s e f fo r t s the 
adve rt i s ing tax mi ght have been impl emented . Kearns s a id he 
ha s he ard many compl iments about Thomson from l e g i s l ator s . 
Thomso n ' s  pre s e nce i s  fe l t  in the s ta te c a p i to l , he s a id . -
Mo s t  impre s s ive , according to Ke arns , i s  the amount o f  
energy Thoms on h a s  at hi s age . Thomson was 7 0  y e a r s  old 
when Ke arns wa s pre s ident o f  the South Dako t a  Broadc a s ters 
Assoc i a t i on in 1 9 7 6 . " I t i s  exemplary from the s tandpo int of  
h i s  intere s t  and e n thus i a sm that age is  not a barrier , "  
Kearns s a id . He added that nothing s ub s t i tute s for 
per s i s tence and longevi ty and Thomson h a s  managed to 
ma int a i n  a leve l attention over the years and i t  h a s  kept 
a l l  of hi s con s t i tuents happy . Thomson ' s  j ob as exe cut ive 
d i re c tor o f  the SDBA requires  a great de a l  o f  f i ne s s e , s a i d  
Ke arns , a n d  Thomson i s  we ll  re spe c ted b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  
ded i c at ion t o  the we l f are o f  broadc a s t ing . 6 
Evans Nord i s  one o f  the s tate broadc a s t e r s  who pr a i s e s  
Thomson fo r he lping ave r t  the adve r t i s ing t ax . Nor d  s a i d  
Thomson h a s  he lped f i ght that cont inuing b a t t l e  a n d  South 
Dakota broadc a s te r s  e n j oy a muc h  hi gher v i s ib i l i ty becau s e  
o f  t h i s  e f fort . 
Ac cording to Nord , Thomson has done other thi ngs to 
he lp broadc a s t  ope r a t ions . One example wa s when the 
per sona l proper ty tax wa s repealed in South Dakot a . Nord 
! .  
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s a i d  Thomson r e commended that broadc a s t e r s  l i s t  the i r  towe r s  
and transmi t t e r s  a s  r e a l  property so taxe s on them could be 
pai d . " I t wa s a logi c a l  thing that he l ped i n  the repe a l  o f  
the per s ona l property tax , " s a i d  Nord . " Ve r l  Thomson i s  a 
gre a t  gent l eman and f ine repre sentat ive o f  the b roadc a s t ing 
indu s try . He knows that service to the pub l i c  i s  number one 
and i f  he i s  good to the pub l ic , i t  wi l l  be good to him . " ? 
Thomson c ommented on the role o f  a lobby i s t : 
Lobby i s t s  soon le arn the n i c he they f a l l 
into . Mo s t  legi s lator s we l c ome lobby i s t s  a s  a 
sourc e o f  in formation on a bfl l . S ince 6 0 0  to 8 0 0  
b i l l s  may be introduced in the South Dakota 
Legi s l a ture , i t  is obv ious the l e gi s l ator s c an 
know l i tt le about e ac h  one . As o ften , there wi l l  
b e  lobby i s t s  both for and aga i n s t  a b i l l . When 
legi s la to r s  l i s ten to both · s i de s they deve lop a 
muc h  be tter per s pe c t ive on the i s s ue . The adv i c e  
they g e t  mus t  b e  hone s t  and factua l . T h e  f i r s t  
thing a lobby i s t  l e a r n s  i s  never t o  l ie . One such 
e f fo r t  wou l d  make them ine f fe c t ive from that date 
on . 8 
Dean S o r e n s on has been invo lve d i n  radi o  b roadc a s t i ng 
in South Dakota for nearly -3 0  yea r s  and i s  c o - owner o f  1 1  
radio stations  in the region . 
Sore n s o n  r e c a l led the f i r s t  time he me t Ve r l  Thoms on : 
I t  wa s i n  the spring o f  1 9 5 8  and i n  June o f  
1 9 5 7  I had s tarted in the broadca s t  bus ine s s  at 
KORN i n  Mitche l l  bec ause I wa s attend i ng Dakota 
We s leyan Univer s i ty . S ince I was out the re 
reading news and playi ng records somebody thought 
that I knew eve rything about radio . So some one 
from the c o l lege cornered me and s ai d  they had to 
pick up some equipment for the church and that 
there wa s thi s  guy that was a good Me tho d i s t  that 
had a radio s tat ion in S ioux Fa l l s . I ,  o f  cour s e , 
with e i ght or nine months o f  exper ience , thought I 
knew a l l  about the bus ine s s . I went to S ioux 
Fal l s and Ver l  took us down into the b a s eme nt o f  
i .  
! .  
h i s home that S aturday morn ing , s a t  · u s  down for 
three hour s , and let us know about how r e a l  radio 
wor ked . When I wa l ked out I s a i d , " Nobody ever 
to ld me that thi s  is par t  of the bus i ne s s  . . .  with 
the s e  k i nd of people · and thi s  kind of s i tuation . "  
I have neve r , eve r forgo t ten that par t i c ul ar t ime . 
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Whe n a s ked about Thomson ' s  contribu t i on to the radio 
broadc a s t i n g  i ndu s try , former SDBA pre s ident Sorenson s ai d  
h e  did not know were to s tart . He exp l a ined : 
We thought when he ret ired he wa s out o f  
r adio . B u t  when you look bac k , that wa s j us t  the 
beginning o f  a who le add i t iona l c ar e e r . We 
thought he had r e t ired and wa s go ing to qui t  be ing 
around r adio and here , two .. dec ade s l at e r , he ' s  
s ti l l  in  here j abbing us , mak ing dec i s i o n s  for the 
South Dakota Broadc a s te r s  board and the who l e  b i t . 
I ' ve a lway s s a i d  when I ' m h i s  age I want to 
be as a c t ive as he i s  in l i fe . 
I n  h i s humorous s ty l e , Sorenson added that Thomson ' s  
j ob a s  the S DBA d i re c tor s tarted out part- t ime and that he 
was a natur a l  for the po s i tion s i nce he unde r s tood the 
bus ine s s  and the s tate so we l l . He s a id he r emembered when 
the broadc a s te r s  board de c ided to pay Thomson $ 2 , 0 0 0  a year 
s ince he was a lmo s t  working ful l - t ime by then and it thought 
he s houl d  be pa id accordingly . But , Sore n s o n  s a i d , that wa s 
because he c ou l dn ' t  be paid any extra s in c e  he wa s on Soc i a l  
Secur i ty . " F i na l ly he got o l d  enough so he got o f f  that 
progr am , then we could pay him not wha t  he wa s worth but 
more than that , " he added j okingly . 
Thomson h a s  lobb ied for the i ndu s try r e gu l a r l y  at the 
l e g i s l a tive s e s s ions in P ierre , and Sorenson s a id that whi l e 
some years  the organi z at ion hasn ' t  needed Thomson there a l l  
! .  
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the t ime , h i s  s e n s e  o f  duty kept h im working a t  the Capito l . 
Sorenson s a id , " Anyone who would be dedi c ated enough to g ive 
up hi s winte r s  to s pend them in Pierre , South Dakota , when 
he could re t i re anywhere e l s e in the wor ld h a s  to be r e a l l y  
ded i c ated . " 9 
Broadc a s t  I s s ue s  
The b i g ge s t  i s s ue fac ing broadc a s te r s  today , s a i d  
Thoms on i s  t h e  pro l i feration o f  commun i c a t ions . He s a i d : 
I t  i s  getting so fr agmented you wonder how i t  
wi l l  s e t t l e  down . . .  but tho s e  o f  u s  i n  r a d i o  c an 
remember whe n we c ame in and bec ame b i g  and the 
phonogr aph record compan i e s  s a i d , ' We ' re 
de ad . . .  pe ople aren ' t  go ing to buy phonograph 
records from us anymore as long a s  they c an he ar 
them free on the radio . ' That turned out not to be 
true - - phonograph records bec ame b igger and be t te r . 
And when t e l ev i s ion c ame in radio thought i t  wa s 
dead . But that d i dn ' t  happen , e i ther . 
He s a id , " You have to fee l  the s e  s ame things wi l l  
prevai l  i n  a l l  the new avenue s o f  communi c at ion . "  But 
Thomson ma inta i ne d  fragmentat ion i s  an i s s ue about which 
broadc a s te r s  s hou l d  be conc e r ned : 
The r e  are a lways go ing to be l i s tene r s . I 
suppo s e  i f  there was a chann e l  that p l ayed only 
Chine s e  mus i c  the re wou ld be some peop l e  who would 
only want to hear Chine se mus ic . But you wonder 
if that wou l d  be commerc i a l  enough to be deve l oped 
into a good s e rvice . 
I think we mus t  remember two t h i ng s  i n  
broadc a s t i ng . One , i t  has to be f inanc i a l ly good 
enough to get the kind of suppo r t  ne c e s s ary to 
make it good . You j us t  can ' t  do it wi th wi s he s - ­
you need money . The second i s  whe the r or not you 
wi l l  have proper communi ty serv i c e  and whe the r 
loc al s e rv i c e  wi l l  be a f fec ted by n a t i ona l 
s ervi c e s .  For example , d i r e c t  broadc a s t  
s ate l l i te , a new techno logi c a l  advance i n  
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c ommun i c a tions , has now been deve loped . Wi th a 
s ate l l i te d i s h  pe rched by the i r  hou s e , peop l e  can 
wat c h  ne twork s e rv i c e s  wi thout channe l s  or cable 
b e c au s e  i t  come s from the s ky . We l l , the re ' s  no 
local s e rv i c e . They won ' t  know wha t  happened in 
the i r  town . When the du s t  wi l l  s e t t l e , I don ' t  
know . But thi s i s  the c ha l le nge fac ing 
bro adc a s te r s  today . 1 0  
Thomson ta lks o f  the FCC 
1 0 1  
The Fede r a l  Communic at ions Commi s s ion i s  the arm o f  the 
government invo lved in broadc a s t  i s s ue s  and Thomson de a l t  
wi th the agency many time s dur ing h i s  radio c ar ee r . He did 
not f ind the Commi s s ion ' s  intervent ion a lway s he lpful and , 
in fac t , di s agreed with i t s  idea that the pub l i c  owned the 
a i r  wave s . He s a id the premi s e  i t  s tarted with i s  wrong- -
the pub l i c doe s n ' t  own the a i r  wave s ' ' any mor e  than they own 
the c l ouds or the s un . " The pub l i c , he agree d , doe s own the 
contro l of the a i r  wave s and the regu l at ion o f  how c hanne l s  
could b e  u s e d  mec han i c a l ly . To him the FCC be c ame a c z ar 
and s t i f l e d  a great de al o f  ab i l i ty to progr e s s  i n  the art . 
I n  Thomson ' s  opi nion , the FCC has bee n  very gu i l ty o f  
inter fe r ing wi th freedom o f  speech by requ i r i ng broadc a s t  
s ta t i on s  t o  a i r  c e rtain programs such a s  r e l i g ious , non-
enter t a inment and the l i ke . Thomson applauded the FCC ' s 
rec ent r u l ing to deregul ate the indu s try . Thom s on s a i d : 
That deregu l at ion ha s been largely w i th pape r 
wor k , wh i c h  i s  f i ne . Whe re I fee l the FCC i s  
di l atory i s  i n  freedom . o f  techn i c a l  r e s tr i c t i ons 
and freedom of expre s s ion . On the techn i c a l  s i de , 
the FCC l e f t  a tremendous de c i s ion o f  the future 
! ,  
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o f  AM r a d i o  up to the marke t p la c e . B e c au s e  
s eve r a l  invento r s  deve loped d i f ferent me ans to 
br ing s tereo reproduc t i on to AM radio , the FCC 
re fu s e d  to make a dec i s ion on whi c h  one to 
author i z e . As a r e s u l t , yea r s  have pa s s e d  and the 
indu s t ry is s t i l l  wi thout a s tandard and o n ly a 
few s ta tions u s e  one o f  two me tho d s  s t i l l  le f t , 
and they are not compatible . 
The i nvento r s  have now deve loped a new method 
of tran smi s s ion of h i gher qua l i ty te l ev i s ion , 
comparab l e  to 3 5  mi l l imeter f i lm .  The FCC has  
been l e s s than he lpful in finding a new s pe c trum 
on the d i a l , whi c h  thi s  sys tem would requi re . 
Spec i a l  Honors 
1 0 2  
I n  1 9 7 1  Ve r l  Thomson wa s induc ted into the S outh Dakota 
B roadca s te r s ' Ha l l  o f  Fame . He wa s the f i r s t  rec ipient o f  
what h a s  become the highe st honor awarded e a c h  year t o  a 
s tate broadc a s ter . The Ha l l  o f  Fame i s  d i s p l ayed a t  KESD-TV 
in Pugs ley Center at South Dakota S tate · unive r s ity in 
Brooking s . 
Rec ently , the Board o f  D irec tor s o f  the South Dakota 
Broadc a s te r s  As soc i at ion recommended a broadc a s t  h i s tory 
museum at the Unive r s i ty of South Dakota in Ve rmi l l i on be 
named a fter Ver l  Thomson . I n  addi tion , A broadc a s t  
j ourna l i sm s cho l ar sh i p  fund h a s  been e s tab l i s hed i n  Ver l  
Thomson ' s  name a t  South D akota S tate Univer s i ty .  
The precedi ng honor s are j us t  a few o f  the many Thomson 
has rece ived for h i s  outs tanding broadc a s t  and c ivic 
contr ibution s .  Othe r s  inc lude : 
F i r s t  pre s ident o f  the S ioux Fa l l s radio amateur c lub , 
! .  
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1 9 2 2 ; Memb e r  o f  H . V . Ka l te nborn ' s  " Twenty Y e a r  C l ub , " 1 9 4 5 , 
( Mr .  Ka l te nborn was a famou s  radio comme n t a to r  at that 
t ime ) ( Appendix X )  ; Cha i rman o f  the Minnehaha County Red 
C ro s s  and Regional Fund Cha irman o f  the Ame r i c an National 
Red Cro s s ; Chai rman o f  the S ioux Fa l l s  Chambe r o f  Comme rce 
Convention and Tour i sm Commi ttee and Cha i rman o f  the 
Advert i s ing Committee o f  the S ioux Fa l l s  Chamber of 
Comme r c e ; Cha i rman o f  the Commun i ty P l anning Counc i l  o f  the 
Uni ted Fund ; Pre s ident o f  the S ioux F a l l s  Co smopo l i tan C lub 
and L i fe t ime Sponsor o f  
Serv i c e  C l ub ; Ivti s s ions 
the Co smopo l i tan 
Cha i rman o f  the 
I nternat ional 
F i r s t  Uni ted 
Me thodi s t  Church ;  Pre s ident o f  the S ioux F a l l s  Mot e l  
As s o c i a ti on ; Pub l i c i ty Cha irman o f  t h e  S ioux F a l l s  Drug 
Abu s e  Commi t tee ; Board member of the South Dakota Black 
H i l l s , Bad l ands and Lake s As soc i ation ; Board member and 
Chai rman o f  the Great Lake s
-
As s oc i at ion ; Pre s ident o f  the 
S ioux F a l l s  C iv i c  B a l l e t  As soc i a t ion ; Commi ttee member o f  
the South Dakota Ame r i can Cance r  Soc i e ty ; Honor ary L i fet ime 
member o f  the Wayne Towns h i p  Vo lunteer F i r e  Department for 
2 0  years s e rv i c e ; South Dakota S tate Un ive r s i ty 
" D i s t ingu i s he d  Roa s tee 1 9 7 8  Award " ;  Member o f  the s tate 
committee to s e l e c t  par t s  of the batt l e sh i p  U S S South Dakota 
a t  Phi l ade l ph i a , for d i s p l ay at the memo r i a l  a t  S i oux Fa l l s ; 
Honorary L t . Colone l o f  the 1 9 6 4  C iv i l  Air Patro l ; Member 
of  the KIWI C lub of  the Great P l a ins Z oo ; Memb e r  o f  Kappa 
! .  
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Tau Alpha , S outh Dakota S tate Unive r s i ty Chapter ; D ir e c tor 
of the South Dakota Ho s p i ta l i ty As soc i a t i on ; Member o f  the 
Gove rnor ' s  Spe c i a l  Advi sory Commi ttee on Tour i sm ;  Board 
memb e r  and Commi ttee c ha i rman of the Nat i o n a l  C ampground 
Owner ' s  As soc i at i o n ; Board membe r o f  Pub l ic i ty Commi ttee o f  
the Fir s t  Uni te d  Me thod i s t  Chur c h ; Rec ip i e n t  o f  the South 
Dakota Adve rt i s ing Fede ration ' s  S i lver Med a l  Awa rd ; South 
Dakota Campground As s oc i at ion ' s  1 9 8 7  " Man o f  the Year . " 
Thomson wa s a l so i n s t rumental in c ivi l r ights  in South 
Dakota . Acc or d ing to Thomson : 
I wa s e l ec ted to head the B rothe rhood Counc i l  
o f  S ioux Fa l l s  i n  1 9 6 0 . I t  wa s a group dedi c ated 
to promot ing better unde r s tand ing among d i f ferent 
rac e s  and creeds . I s e rved a s  a board member and 
a s  f i r s t  v i c e  pre s ident . A s imi l ar group in Rap id 
C i ty wa s inte r e s ted in forming a s ta te 
organ i z a t ion , so  I me t with them in P i er r e  to 
d i s cu s s  a p l an . The Rapid C i ty group s a i d  that 
co lored peop l e , who trave led to Rap i d  C i ty to 
v i s i t  the i r  sons , husbands and re l a t ive s s ta t i oned 
at the nearby air base , were hav ing prob lems 
ge tt ing hote l and mot e l  accomodat i o n s . The hote l s  
and mote l s  were deny ing the s e  people a c c omodations 
on whatever pretext , and exp l ained privately that 
i t  wa s a f r a i d  that i t s  trade wou l d  de c l ine i f  
co lored peop l e  were a l lowed to s tay there . I t  wa s 
at thi s mee t ing that the South Dakota C iv i l  Righ t s  
Counc i l  was formed . I wa s given the r e s pons ib i l ­
i ty t o  s e e  wha t  re l i e f  aga i n s t  d i s c r imination 
c ou l d  be obtained through l e g i s l at i o n . C iv i l  
r i ght s  l e g i s l a t ion had been i ntroduc e d  in the 
South D a kota Leg i s lature seve r a l  t ime s prev iou s ly 
and d i d  not get out o f  commi ttee . I approached 
P i e rre _ l awye r  Warren May because I unde r s tood he 
had sympa thy for such a c ause and wa s promi nent in 
lobby ing the Leg i s l ature . Mr . May deve loped a 
b i l l  and pre s ented i t  to the 1 9 6 2  Leg i s l ature . I 
p l e aded w i th the Governor to support the b i l l  and 
the Governor r e s ponded favorab ly . Soon a fterward , 
South D a ko t a  had i t s  f i r s t  C iv i l Rights 
leg i s l a t i on . 1 1  
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Thomson ' s  Co l l eague s D i s cu s s H i s  I n f l uence 
Mar t i n  Bus c h  re l ated h i s  exper ience s i n  wor king with 
Thomson through the years : 
Ver l  h a s  been a friend o f  mine for a lmo s t  
thi r ty y e ar s . I f i r s t  knew him whe n  he wa s s t i l l  
a broadc a s te r  i n  S ioux F a l l s  and s ub se quent ly when 
he be c ame t he execut ive s e c retary for the South 
Dakota Broadc a s te r s  As soc iation . My c o n t a c t  w i th 
h im has grown ove r the years bec a u s e  o f  that and 
the Broadc a s te r s  As soc iation ' s  inte re s t  part i c ­
u l arly i n  the two South Dakq�a unive r s i t i e s  whe re 
we have the broadc a s t  j ourna l i sm programs . Our 
goa l is to get young s tudents inter e s ted in 
broadc a s t ing and he ha s promoted the s cho l ar s hips 
g iven by the S DBA and I think that ha s been an 
important part o f  the ir s e rv i c e  to the two 
unive r s i t i e s . 
P lus , the fact that the Broadc a s te r s  
As s oc i a t ion h a s  looked t o  the Univer s i ty o f  South 
Dakota for other matte r s  such a s  be ing a 
repo s i tory for the SDBA mus e um where we hope , in 
the not too d i s tant future , to beg i n  to d i s p l ay 
i tems o f  h i s to r i c a l  intere s t  in South Dakota 
broadc a s t i ng . Ver l  wa s re spons ible for mak ing the 
mus e um a r e a l i ty and he ' s  con s tantly been 
inte r e s ted i n  the h i s tory of broadca s t ing i n  the 
s tate and he has both un ive r s i t i e s  wo r k i ng on a 
pro j e c t  on that s core . I th ink he ha s such a 
broad v iew o f  broadc a s ting and i s  s t i l l  so  
inte re s te d  in a l l  the techno l og i c a l  deve l opments 
and the soc io logical  impac t  upon broadc a s t i ng _ that 
i t ' s  j us t  a s tound ing to me . Le t ' s face i t , Ver l  
i s  n o  s pr i ng c h i c ken , - and ne i ther am I for that 
matte r , but never the le s s  I ' m c o n s t an t ly amaz ed at 
h i s  c on t i nued intere st in what ' s  happening in the 
wor l d . 
I think i t ' s  been one o f _ the greate s t  th ing s  
that South Dakota broadc a s t i ng-- that i s  the 
comme r c i a l  and non-commerc i a l  s tations inc l ud i ng 
pub l ic b roadc a s t i ng and re l ig ious broadc a s t i ng - ­
has had Ve r l  t o  e s sent i a l ly take on t h e  l e ade r s hip 
wi th the a s s o c i a t ion . He ' s  kept them in tow , he ' s  
provided lobby ing e f forts in P i e rre for many years  
on ma tte r s  de a l i ng with l�gi s lation that cou l d  
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a f fec t par t i c u l a r ly comme r c i a l  bro adc a s te r s . He . 
has a l s o  been s upportive o f  i s sue s that could have 
a f fec ted pub l ic broadc a s t ing . He c e r t a i n l y  has 
had a broad i nte r e s t  in providing bo th s e rv ic e s  to 
the peop l e  of South Dakota . 
Hi s a c t iv i t i e s  in the s tate , ranging from 
be ing a broadc a s te r  hims e l f  to be ing the exe c u t ive 
s e c r e tary o f  the Broadc a s te r s  As s o c i a t i o n  and 
through that a s s oc i at ion pus hing , and I me an 
cont i nua l ly ,  a c t i ve l y , pushing into the future for 
the dev e l opment of broadc a s t i n g , has  b�en 
tremendous .  He has made s ure F ir s t  Ame ndment 
r i gh t s  o f  concern to broadc a s t e r s  wer e  p rotec ted . 
Tho s e  are my thoughts in not too sma l l  a 
nut s he l l , because you c an ' t put Ver l  i n to a sma l l  
nut s he l l . 1 2  
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Bus c h  s a id Thomson ha s urged the i nd u s try to take 
advantage o f  new techno logy in order to s e rve the pub l ic 
better and to keep broadc a s te r s  awa r e  o f  the ir 
r e s pon s ib i l i ty . He s a id broadc a s t e r s  are u s i ng a ve ry 
scarce pub l i c  r e source , the e lectro-magn e t i c  s pe c t rum ,  and 
tha t they have a l ic e n s e  to make sure the pub l i c ly owned 
re sourc e  i s  put to the be s t  u s e . Acc o r d i ng to Bus ch , 
Thomson has c ont i nua l ly e�phas i z ed that r e s pon s ib i l i ty and 
that has  been Thomson ' s  ma j or contr ibution , a s ide from be ing 
a comme r c i a l  b roadc a s ter himse l f . 
Ac cording to the forme r Pub l ic Broadc a s t ing d i rec tor , 
Ver l  Thomson ' s  ma in e f fort in the leg i s l a t ive lobby ing f i e ld 
in recent y e a r s  has  been f i ghting the thr e a t  o f  a broadc a s t  
adve r t i s ing t a x  t h a t  would have a d i s a s trous impact on 
commerc i a l  broadc a s ter s . That i s s ue , s ai d  B u s c h , a lways 
seems to c ome up in recent leg i s l ative s e s s ions , ma inly 
bec au s e  Gove rnor Janklow had been pus hing for i t  a s  another 
I . 
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source o f  revenue for the s tate . Busch c ommented that 
Thomson has e s s entia l ly s tood alone i n  waging the battle to 
be at that e f fort down each t ime and tha t  h i s  de feat of that 
tax has been a monumental e f fort because he h a s  been able to 
withs tand c on s iderable pre s sure . 
One o f  Thomson ' s  pet pro j e c t s  was i nt roduc i ng up- to-
date road and weather reports for r adio s tat ions . Road 
cond i tion i n forma t ion had not bee n  ava i l ab le to bro adc a s te r s  
unt i l  8 : 3 0 a . m . , whi c h  Thomson thought wa s t o o  l a te in the 
morning s ince mo s t  trave l e r s  were on the road by the n . With 
the he l p  of the s tate Depa r tment of Tran s portat ion and the 
s tate Commun i c at i ons D i v i s ion , he deve loped a s y s tem in 
whi c h  twi l ight dr ive r s  s uc h  as po s t  o f f i c e  empl oye e s , state 
highway c r ews and s tate highway patro lmen reported 
uno f f i c i a l  road i n formation ba sed on ob s e rv a t ion . That 
i n formation wa s c ompi led and suppl i e d  by a te l ephone WATS 
l i ne to radio and t e l evi s ion s tations as e a r l y  a s  6 : 3 0 a . m . 
The me thod wa s used for s evera l year s unt i l  broadc a s te r s  
rece ived a wea ther wi re se rv ice . 
The road and we ather report s paved the way for another 
s e rv i c e  t o  motor i s t s - - h i ghway s igns that l i s ted the 
frequenc i e s  of loc a l  radio s t a t i ons . Thomson had heard 
Nebr a s ka expe r imented with such a s y s tem and we nt to work on 
one for South Dakota . He wa s s uc c e s s fu l  in per s uad ing 
author i t i e s  to e r e c t  the road s i de s i gn s , wh i c h  alert 
motor i s t s  to tune to certain s tations for current we ather 
. i 
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in format ion . 
South Dakota bec ame the f i r s t  s tate to o f fi c i a l ly adopt 
the sys tem and other s tate s have s ince fo l lowed s u i t . 
In  addi t ion , he has empha s i z ed to b roadc a s te r s  the use 
o f  legi s l a t ive news update s .  
Mart i n  Bu s c h  s a i d  Thomson ' s  exper t i s e , h i s  i n f luence , 
the re s pe c t  that he ho lds and h i s  abi l i ty to make a 
pre s entation a r e  outs tanding . F i r s t , Bu s ch s a id , he has a 
great radio vo i c e , and second , he knows how to u s e  i t . He 
i s  an orator of the f i r s t  c l a s s . " He ex tempor i z e s  
beaut i fu l ly and h a s  great command o f  the l anguage . I t ' s  
alway s a p l e a s ure for me to l i s ten to h im b e c a u s e  I don ' t  
hear gramma t i c a l  e rror s that you hear so o ften , " s a id Bus ch . 
He added that Thomson has a lway s had diplomacy , exc e l lent 
rappo r t  with peop l e , is down- to-earth , and , when nec e s s ary , 
c an be a tough compe t i tor and opponent whe n i t  come s to 
mak ing argume n t s  and ge tting into debate s ,  
abi l i ty , ac cording to Busch . 
an unc anny 
Bus c h , a broadc a s ting veteran , o f fe red thi s  thought on 
s tudents ente r ing the broadc as ting fie ld today : 
Ve r l  and I were in our pr ime at a t ime when 
we we re ab le to innovate and to provi de r adio and 
te lev i s ion s e rv i c e s  when they we ren ' t  ava i l a b l e . 
I n  other word s , we we re in a po s i tion at a t ime 
when we could u s e  our talents to prov ide f i r s t  
s e rv i c e  t o  people i n  radio and TV , wh i c h  · was a 
monumenta l thing . Per s ons who now a r e  i n  the 
broadc a s t  bus i ne s s  don ' t  have that opportun i ty . 
The spe c trum i s  pretty we l l  s aturated with radio 
and TV s ta t ions and putting new s tations on the 
a i r  is a rathe r scarce thing the se day s . S e r ious 
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s tude n t s  in broadc a s t ing , go ing into the bus ine s s  
now , don ' t  have that opportuni ty j us t  b e c a u s e  we · 
happened to be there at a t ime when the s e  great 
oppor tuni ti e s  were ava i l ab l e  to put s ta t ions on 
the air and s e rve c ommuni t i e s  wi th radio and 
t e l ev i s ion for the f i r s t  t ime . Now the s tude n t s  
e s s e nt i a l ly a r e  i n  what Ver l  c a l l e d  a " re fi neme nt 
mode . "  They are hav ing to de a l  w i th the exten s ion 
o f  the u s e  o f  the techno logy �  par t i c u l a r l y  a s  the 
e lec tro-magne t i c  spectrum is be ing deve l oped on 
the h i gh end to prov ide new s erv i c e s  such as 
M . D . S .  and s ate l l i te direct broadc a s t in g . Al l o f  
the s e  things  are going to come u p  t o  make u s e  o f  
that s uper-h i gh frequency part o f  the s pe c trum 
whi c h  i s  now j us t  being deve loped . So  s tudents 
wi l l  be r e f i n i ng the u s e  o f  new techno l o gy in that 
a re a . They wi l l  be in a po s i t ion , too , to prov i de 
f i r s t  s e rv i c e s  o f  new techno log i c a l  b r eakthrough s . 
But they wi l l  be f i r s ts o f  a more minor nature 
than Ve r l  and I were invo lved in when we brought 
broadc a s t i ng s ervi c e s  for the f i r s t  t ime to are a s  
t h a t  h a d  never h a d  i t  be fore . 1 3  
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S y l v i a  Henkin has a l s o  had many oppor tuni t i e s  to work 
with Ve r l  Thoms on . 
She c ommented : 
My expe r ienc e s  have been tho s e  o f  everyone 
e l s e ' s  s to r ie s . When I c ame to S ioux F a l l s  in 
1 9 4 4  Ver l  wa s a l ready a wa l k i ng , l iving l e gend . I 
r e c e n t ly he ard him admi t to the f a c t  that he 
s tarted out in 1 9 2 1 - - s ome of us weren ' t  around at 
that t ime ! But I don ' t  know o f  any one pe r s on who 
ha s embod ied in them the creativity , the vi gor , 
the ima g i nation that he had . He has s e rved every 
k i nd o f  po s s ib l e  facet o f  broadc a s t ing . 
I have known Ve r l  for forty y e a r s  and he 
ha s n ' t  aged one iota--eve rybody around h im doe s , 
but he doe s n ' t  seem to . What he i s  i s  j us t  a 
l iv i ng s park o f  enthus i a sm for the who l e  f ac e t  o f  
broadc a s t ing and a real i n s p i ration . H e  i s  
age l e s s ,  h e  i s  t ime l e s s , and h i s  ima g i nation , I 
don ' t  think , wi l l  eve r c e a s e . We ' re j u s t  a l l  very 
fortunate to have touc hed him at some . t ime or 
anothe r as he wa lked through someone ' s  l i fe and 
leave s good wi l l , good humor , and expe r ienc e s  that 
are truly remarkab l e . 
I think so many o f  the things tha t Ver l  has  
done and is  do ing are the i nt ang i b l e s . For 
. i 
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examp l e , h i s  keen intere s t  and s tay ing on top o f  
the i s s u e s a s  he repre sents the South Dako t �  
broadc a s te r s . I don ' t  know o f  a man anywhe re that 
has that comp l e te knowledge and in-de pth i n s igh t  
t o  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  wi l l  a f fe c t  u s  a s  broadc a s te r s . 
I f  we were to try to go out and f ind a 
pro fe s s i o na l who did nothing but that , numb e r  one , 
we wou l dn ' t  be ab l e  to a f ford s u c h  and , numb e r  
two , w e  c ou l dn ' t  get that· type o f  expe rt i s e . 
Ver l ' s  impac t has been so ove r a l l  encompa s s ing I 
c an ' t  po i nt to a s ingle thing , but he ' s  a great ­
watch- dog for a l l  o f  the broadc a s te r s  i n  the s t ate 
of South Dakota . When he lobb i e s i n  P i e r re and 
wat c he s l e g i s lat ion that might a f fe c t  u s , he ' s  no t 
only on top o f  i t , he ' s  ahe ad o f  i t  whi c h  i s  an 
invaluab l e  s e n s e  of prote c t ion and wat ch-dogg i ng 
for eve ryone . He ' s  j u s t  a fanta s t i c  c h a r a c te r , a 
grea t  guy ! 1 4  
Ac cording to E i der " Red " Stang l and : 
I thi nk the ma in thing that come s to mind 
when I think of Ver l  Thomson is h i s  outs tand i ng 
deep vo i c e  whi c h  wa s the ma i n  re a s o n  he was on 
NBC . I think of Ve r l  as be ing one of the mo s t  
out s tanding broadc a s te r s  i n  South D ako t a . H e  has  
given a lot of  peop l e , who have been ve ry 
succ e s s fu l , a s tart in radio . In fac t , i f  you 
could ge t a l l  of tho s e  people toge ther you cou l d  
f i l l  an aud i to r i um . 1 5 
Peter Wagner had the s e  thought s  about Ve r l  Thomson : 
He has  re a l ly been an in f luence on my l i fe 
and I cont inue to be one o f  h i s  numb e r  one fan s . 
He could take whatever he had to wor k  w i th and put 
out a qua l i ty produc t . Tha t  pr inc i p l e  i s  working 
for me i n  the newspaper bus ine s s  today . I c an ' t  
te l l  you s trongly enough wha t  that man me ant to 
me . 
The gre a te s t  fun with Ve r l  wa s to ge t h im 
t a l king about the o l d  days . He i s  br i l l i ant - - an 
engi ne e r , an announcer , everythi ng . When I 
l i s tened to him talking I fe l t  I wa s s i tt i ng a t  
t h e  feet o f  a l iv i ng god . I 6 
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Thomson Br anche s Out from B roadc a s t ing 
I n  add i t i o n  to the ir re spons i b i l i t i e s  with the South 
D akot a Broadc a s t e r s  As soc i a t ion � Thomson and h i s  wi fe own 
and o pe rate the Tower Tour i s t  Campground in S ioux· Fal l s . 
Thoms on d i d  not intend on becoming invo lved in the camp-
ground bus in e s s ,  but c irc ums tance led him i n  that d i r e c t ion 
in 1 9 5 9 , he s a i d . One of the K I SD announc e r s  l ived in a 
trave l tra i l er and needed a place to park the r i g . Thomson 
bui l t  a c onc rete pad on hi s l and next to the r a d i o  s tat ion 
so the announcer could l ive on the premi s e s . Thi s  
announc er , s a id Thoms on , inv i ted fr iends to c amp there a s  
we l l , and , be fore h e  knew i t , Thomson was r unning a 
campground . S ince the re were no other c ampground s i n  S ioux 
F a l l s  a t  the time , Thomson l i s ted h i s  f ac i l i ty in a 
c ampground di rec tory . Wi thi n  two ye ar s he had e s tab l i s hed a 
new bus ine s s .. Today , the Towe r Tour i s t  C ampg round ( so named 
be c a u s e  o f  the r ad io tower whi c h  i s  located on the property ) 
ha s 4 5  c amp ing s i te s  and i s  one o f  the h i ghe s t- rated 
campgrounds in the n a tion . 
One o f  the un ique qua l i t i e s  o f  the Towe r Tour i s t  
campground i s  the Train Mot e l  that a l s o occup i e s  the 
premi s e s . That wa s another venture Thomson did not 
ant i c i pa t e . The Tr ain Mot e l  was the r e s u l t  o f  a car 
ac c i de nt i nvo lving the Thomson fami ly in 1 9 6 2 .  Whi l e 
i · 
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driving to Warrensburg , Mi s sour i , the fami l y  c r a s he d  in a 
b l i z z ard . I t  tota led the Thomson car . They rode a train to 
the i r  de s t inat ion and the · Thomson chi ldren found it exc it ing 
and e n j oyab l e . 
S hort ly a fterwards , Thomson read an adve r t i s eme nt for a 
r a i l road c ar for s a le and thought it  wou l d  be n i c e  to .have 
one . He c ontacted the Chic ago company but d i d  not have much 
luck i n  ge tt i n g  them to r e s pond . One day , Thomson s a id , he 
rece ived a phone c a l l  from s omeone at the company who to ld 
h im they under s tood he wanted a c a r . Thomson dec l ined the 
o f fer , exp l a i ning he a lr e ady had a c a r- � a  C a d i l l ac , as a 
matter o f  fac t . When he found out the c a l l e r  wa s re ferring 
to a t r a i n  c ar , Thomson f lew to Ch i c a go to exp lore the 
po s s ib i l i ty of buy ing one and , i n s te ad , c ame home wi th four . 
H i s  reasoning wa s that s ince one r a i l r o a d  c a r  wa s more 
expe n s ive than he had thought , he might a s  we l l  buy s ever a l  
a n d  p u t  them to u s e  so - he c o u l d  get back t h e  c o s t  o f  the 
c a r s . He turned them into a mote l .  The " Wor ld ' s  F i r s t  
Tra i n  Mote l "  was opened in 1 9 6 4  and rema i ne d  i n  bu s ine s s  
unt i l  1 9 8 1 . I t  rema i n s  on Thomson ' s  c ampground as a 
benchmark and conve r s at ion piece and one day may be opened 
to the pub l i c  for viewing once aga in ( Appendix XI ) . 1 7  
Con s i der i ng Thomson a lmo s t  bec ame the announcer for 
Jack Benny , he wa s e spec i a l ly p l e a s e d  when the popular 
come d i an pa i d  a v i s i t  to the Train Mote l .  Benny had 
per formed at the Corn Palace in Mi tche l l , some 7 0  mi l e s  we s t  
; . 
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o f  S ioux Fa l l s . At the c lo s e  o f  h i s  engagement , a need 
aro s e  to tran sport Mr . Benny and h i s  manager to S ioux F a l l s  
for a pl ane f l ight . Circums tance s  were s uc h  that Thomson , 
who wa s ac t ive i n  s uc h  shows , was a s ke d  to dr ive to Mitche l l  
and bring Be nny and hi s manager t o  the S io ux F a l l s  a irport . 
Thomson was able to conv ince Jack Benny to detour to 
h i s  Train Mot e l  and have hi s picture taken a longs ide the 
nove l mote l , whi c h  Be nny " di d  very grac iou s ly , "  according to 
Thoms on . I t  appe ared on the counter at the T r a i n  Mot e l  
bec ame a c onve r s a t ion piece for many v i s i tor s . 1 8  
J a c k  Benny wa s j us t  one o f  the many entertainers 
Ver l  Thomson had an opportun i ty t·o mee t .  Thomson s a i d : 
L i ke everyone e l se , I worked wi th L awrence 
We l k  whe n  he per formed at the Arko ta B a l l room in 
S i oux F a l l s  in the 1 9 3 0 s . But I bec ame .c lo s er to 
him whe n  I announced danc e bands for NBC in 
Chic ago . I wa s the announcer at the Edgewater 
Be ach Ho te l where We lk pe r formed i n  the late 
1 9 3 0 s . He had come to Chic ago from Phi l ade l phia 
wher e  he had not been that s uc c e s s fu l . 
One day , We lk t r ied to reach me b e c a u s e  he 
wa s go ing to cut a record and he want e d  me to 
announ c e  the beginning of it wi th the fami l i ar 
introduc t ion , " The Champagne Mus i c  o f  Lawrence 
We lk . " He cou ld not loc ate me , so  he had to do the 
introduc t ion h imse l f . He never cons idered hims e l f  
ab l e  t o  t a l k  very we l l  on the a i r , but whe n  he had 
to do i t , he wa s not that d i s p l e a se d . 
We l k  and I me t up aga in in S io ux F a l l s  and he 
a s ke d  me to mee t  him at a loc a l  c a fe to d i s c us s 
h i s  new te l ev i s ion s how . He to l d  me he wa s 
concerned that a ne twork program o f  j us t  dance 
mu s i c  may not go over very we l l . He wanted to 
know i f  I had any s ugge s t ions for the program . I 
exp l ai ne d  that I did not have any r ight o f fhand 
but wou l d  g ive it some thought . We l l , as it 
turned out , he wa s very s uc c e s s fu l  do i ng j u st 
dan c e  band mus ic . 1 9  
and 
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S ummary 
Ver l  Thomson has been execut ive d i r e c to r  o f  the South 
Dakota Broadc a s te r s  As s o c i ation for twenty yea r s . Dur ing 
that t ime he has lobbied s uc ce s s fu l ly aga i n s t  an adve r t i s ing 
tax , one o f  the mai n  i s s ue s  which has ar i s e n  duri ng numerous 
leg i s l at ive s e s s ions . Thomson has he lped s t ate b roadc a s te r s  
better s e rve t h e  pub l i c in other ways , a s  we l l , inc luding 
introduc ing up- to- date road and we athe r r e po r t s for radio 
s tations . 
Thomson ' s  j ob a s  execut ive d i rec tor o f  t he SDBA i s  to 
keep i n formed o f  the l ate s t  in forma tion and advancements 
within the broadc a s t  indus try . 
Thomson ' s  career inte r e s t s  go beyond broadc a s ti n g . He 
deve l oped the wor ld ' s  fir s t  train mote l and c on t i nue s to own 
and ope rate a c ampground in S ioux F a l l s . 
I . 
i .  
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CHAPTER VI I I  
S ummary and Conc l u s ion 
Ver l  Thomson has a lway s had a de s ir e  to be pro f i c ient 
i n  b roadc a s t ing . Money was never impor t a nt to the radio 
pione e r - - o n l y  the goa l  to be wor thwh i l e  i n  h i s · c ar ee r . 
Someone once to l d  Thomson " a lways be wor th more than you are 
paid " and he never forgot that quote . Accord i ng to Thomson , 
" I f  you a r e  a lway s wor th more than you are pa i d , you wi l l  
a lway s b e  p a i d  more . . .  perhaps not a s  muc h  a s  you think you 
s hou l d , but you wi l l  be we l l  taken c are o f . " By keeping that 
quote in mi nd Thomson knew he did not have to worry about 
the future b e c a u s e  there would a lways be an emp l oyer looking 
for s omeone who worked for l e s s  than wha t  they were wor th . 
To Thom s on there i s  nothing more exc i t i ng than be ing 
abl e  to commu n i cate with people . 
He s a id : 
I f  there i s  anything thi s  wor ld needs i t  i s  
communi c ations . I t  i s  the great future o f  
mankind . The more we c an communi ca t e  wi th each 
other the better things wi l l  be . So  if  you are 
goi ng i n to broadc a s t i ng you are goi ng i n to a f i e ld 
in whi c h  you have an opportuni ty to he l p  mankind . 
I f  there i s  any warning I wou l d  give i t  woul d  be 
not to go into i t  j us t  to make a lot o f  money . 
Maybe you wi l l , but I think that i s  not very 
s a t i s fy i ng . I f  you go into i t  from the s tandpo int 
of  be i n g  ab l e  to contr ibute someth i n g , and think 
you c a n  l e ave the wor ld a l i t t l e  better than you 
found it and you think you c a n  add s ome thing to 
the pro fe s s ion , then you wi l l  der ive gre at 
s at i s fac t ion out o f  i t . I th ink that s hould be 
the c r i te r i a - -whe ther or not you fee l you c an 
contr ibute to the broadc a s t i ng indu s try and to 
' . 
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mank i nd . I 
I ' ve bee n  pr iv i leged to be able to watch 
broadc a s t i ng in many di f fe rent s tate s i n  trave l i ng 
a c ro s s  the nation-- from S e a t t l e  to Wa s hi ngton , 
D . C . , to down s outh . I t  i s  equa l to , i f  not 
better than , i n  my opinion , even a lot o f  the 
l arge c i t i e s . I think we in South Dakota t ake a 
mor e  per sona l view o f  our peopl e . S ome t ime s  in 
the b i g  c i t i e s  i t  doe s not s e em a s  per sona l . 
Whi le the i r  voi c e s  may be better and the i r  
s peec he s may b e  bette r , I think the approach they 
have is not as down- home or a s  i n t imate and 
fr iendly as we are here . We have noth ing to 
apo l og i z e  for in the way our peopl e  hand l e  
thems e lve s . The re are a lot o f  way s o f  improving , 
o f  c our s e , but that ' s  one o f  the n i c e  things about 
the indus try- -you ' re not s at i s f i ed with it so  you 
are a lway s  improv i ng . I think one of the gre ate s t  
c h a l l e ng e s  i n  the wor l d  i s  report i n g . Th i s  i s  a 
tremendous ly important part o f  communi ca t i on s - ­
your ab i l i ty t o  a s k  me que s t ions a n d  t h e  ab i l i ty 
o f  whoever you are interviewing to te l l  peop le 
things t hat they want to know . As a re s u l t , there 
is no thing be tter to me than vo i c e  
commun i c ation s . . .  i t ' s  fantas t i c . 2 
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Ver l  Thom s on i s  one o f  the notab l e  p ione e r s  i n  South 
Dakota ' s  broadc a s t in g  hi s tory . H i s  contr ibut ion s , a long 
with tho s e  of Dana and I da McNe i l , Jame s and Al fred Ne l son 
and othe r s  who were invo lved in the e a r ly s tages of 
broadc a s t i n g ,  he lped shape the broadc a s t  indus try in South 
Dakot a . He s aw ,  and wa s part o f ,  the beg i nni ng o f  
broadc a s t i n g  i n  S i oux Fal l s , working at t h e  c ity ' s  f i r s t  
radio s ta t ion , WFAT . H e  worked in reta i l  r ad i o  s tore s and 
l ater with the ma j or rad io networks in C h i cago . Thomson 
deve loped programs and program ide a s  suc h  as " What Wou ld You 
Do , " " Wi ndows of the Wor ld , "  and " G . I .  B l ind Date , " un ique 
to the tr ade at that t ime . He exper imented with di f ferent 
method s , s uc h  a s  remote broadc a s ting . He s tarted h i s  own 
I . l 
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s tation , K I SD , i n  1 9 4 8 . He sought new way s o f  mak i ng hi s 
· s tation better for the l i s tener s . Examp l e s  inc lude 
automated broadc a s ting , var ied program format s  and unusual 
promotion a l too l s . After se l l ing KI S D  i n  1 9 6 6  Thoms on 
bec ame the executive d i re c tor o f  the South Dakota 
Broadc a s te r s  As soc i at ion . He has fought to protec t ·F i r s t  
Amendment r ight s o f  broadc a s ter s and to keep s ta te 
broadc a s t e r s  up- to-date on change s i n  the f a s t -paced 
i ndus try . 
Thomson r e f l e c ted : 
I think once you ' re i n  thi s b u s i ne s s  o f  
commun i c at ions - - and now , a s  we a l l  know , i t ' s  such 
an exp l o s ive f i e l d- - that you fee l very proud of 
whe re the indus try c ame from and how it got to 
where it i s . I t  got there through peopl e  who 
t r i e d  thi ng s - - and s ome things d i dn ' t  wor k - - but 
through a l l  of it there wa s a de s i r e  to be o f  
s e rv i c e  t o  people , bec ause i f  you d i dn ' t , you did 
not last l ong . And s o  the who l e  growth of th i s  
commun i c a t ions bus i ne s s  has been how we l l  you 
s e rve peopl e . How we l l  do you c ommun i c ate ? I s  
what you ' re do ing now making i t  any b e tter than 
the way you were do i ng i t ?  
So wi th that type o f  bac kground , I ' m qui te 
p l e a s ed w i th my contr ibut ion whi c h  i s  l argely , 
from my point o f  v i ew ,  based on one per s on . But I 
think a s  you look at thi s  who l e  indus try that 
there are a lot of Ve r l  Thoms ons who c ame down and 
contr ibuted a l i t t l e  b i t  here and a l i t t l e  b i t  
there t h a t  made i t , I think , wor thwh i le . 3 
Thomson looked back on hi s c areer wi th s a t i s fac t ion . 
He has no . regre t s  about not try i ng for the " b i g  t ime " in 
broadc a s t i ng . _ He wa s never enamored wi th the t i n s e l  and 
glory of b i g  c i ty popu l ar i ty , real i z i ng broadc a s t i ng , 
many other s ,  i s  a " dog-eat-dog " bus i ne s s . 
l ike 
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He s a i d  he h a s  probab ly forgotten more about h i s  radio 
broadc a s t ing career than a biographer coul d  uncover . 
Ver l  Thoms on ' s  i n f luenc e and contribut ions have l ike ly , 
in  s ome way , at  one t ime or anothe r , touched a l l  o f  our 
l ive s . He  i s  a broadc a s t  pioneer who bui l t  a c areer from 
" voic e s  i n  the a i r . " 
, . 
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NOTES 
1 Interview with Ve r l  Thomson , Augus t  2 4 , 1 9 8 4 . 
2 K im J acobs , v i deotape o f  " Broadc a s ti ng on the 
P r a i r i e : South Dakota ' s  Radio and Te l evi s ion P ione e r s , "  
May , 1 9 8 4 . 
3 I b i d . 
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Th u rsday, J u l  8, 1 943 . 
nate Back 
i ta ry - L a w 
Ia tor P a 
Fine, Costs : 
$100 F ine G iven Gus 
Cafe Opera tor, 
Is Suspended 
lounavu;, cha.rg� 9d t h  kt·ep- . 
UDSinitarj· rest a ura n t:.  a t  :::10 
&\'t.,  was free today af t r:- : 
�ne and $ 1 1 .60 �'O!'t.o; ! 
Of �Ullt �· - Arraq; Dl'd � 
court June 23, he h<l d . 
BJed thf'! charge. made b:·• i 
WIDer. sta.te department o! 1 
inspector. ; 
••as i mposed, S95 bcin � ' 
on condition Kouna vis i 
P.Stablishment .  kno�rn a.s :  
rl�a:: and -con!':;:m to ! 
�ula aon.s i•)r two y!!'ar.:�. 1 
�CIIDJ)lllint alleged t hat Kouna- 1 
unclean floor!' around ; 
stove and garbage L�n nl' . 1 
his garbage d isposal ar:ct ' 
lldlltt!� were also u:1sar.i ta ry ! 
P. H. Rede will .  ci t y  h e a l t h : 
deserlbttd the actwn a .c:; : 
the health deparnr.f'nt '.<> 
campa ign a p pl}in� t o  � 1 1  
@aline - and drinking pia<' :-s m PIU.c 
Trow­
• t  . ot . 
Ja.U :.entPT11 'e  � h-,.n �fr! · 
. Maduon .  S. D .. �"r wu � 1 1Spf' nded on ron al - : li!&Ve the r 1tv and s t a v  a �'n Y . 
• The COUrt Slll\pend('d ,  , , ;l : 
tondttion.'. the bl\lance vC Jail •�ntence gl ':f"n 1.a 1 .  Rua·on. J un� 28 on " ' �  tbarre. 
TAGS 5,445 
lOWEST A UTOS . 
a l  Re ports Sti l l  Due 
Sioux Fo i ls H o l iday 
Viola tions 
LOOS E 
E N DS 
LOCAL 'BLIND DA TE' 
SHOW TO REACH 
NBC HOOKUP 
B O B  JONE S ---
T W 0 S I 0 U X f' .\ L I. S 
· · shO\\.: m r n  . .  .J oe Flovci o f  t. h r. 
Hollv wo, ld t h c a t re ·J. n d  VNl 
K .  Ttwmpsou o f  the raci iu 
s t a t lo n .  a re w � l k i n g  on air 
t h ese day:-; .  -Th�ir nnv('l t ht>a i P" - rH div 
show. · ·c I. !J1Jnd Da : ,_. . . .  h �s. 
heen purcha.,efi LJ ,· t he �a t ional • 
Broadc� ... r ic �  �"'Om ; J : n \ ,. •_ o r<' · -
pi ace : . • e  Bat>• ·  Srw:o�:•l·: <: -Frnrt :, Morg a n  hour !or· e i�ht  Wf'eks on 
a. coast- to-coast network .  
Ori g m a t ing in Nr·,�,.· Y •wk.  :hP. 
show w i ll � modeler:! f'X <lc tlv •m 
the S l0ux Fall� ori lz1na l .  h�R rri 
at g p. m. each �fonc!l\y o ·.-er 
KELO. 
-¢- � ¢. 
Fin( o_t l lr e se!" if'.'i n .1  n a t 10 1tal 
b • oaclcrzs t 'i  is �clu !c:! ulNf nt 7 p. 
m _ fntl lrJII t _ htd. it ll 'tll 11 0f  /),­
pos.l lble • o  carry it  ,11 Ut e l 0cal 
� tatum. 
TH E DA I LY A RGU S �- EA D 
Down On Ban 
----- -- ·--- ---- - - - - --- -- - -- - -- - - --- - -
• Car In Which ·Seven 
Sv-. en person s d i ed i n  t i : J .-.. l·;� r  wi lf' ! l  it  burs t l ' l t n  ftam '· -� · 
Ma nen\'lUe, Pa. l"ive pt'rsons wC're <n;u:-er. a nd on� : ! l !,.r. :n · t :P. 
: S u i t  Aga i nst 
AP Opened : 
Sa ga of L i fe boc I Jou rney O u t l 1 r. ed � ·  
c Om •.:r.; l e d  Crotn Deof:'! : • 
Talkrci n r  hu·d 
Tn iH> -' · . , . ,. • : � .� 0 • rr.• - .  
�brts llC3 in tht> stref'r ben eath ba ttered buuamK:s � . . ... ._ --� - - . : the southPn.t edge 0f ,\ad u:n, the besieged German b order city be1ni bombard« 
. pbot.o by signal cor.ps rarlio 1 .  I 
, --------- · - -
�: Gross ' B l i nd  Date' Roya lties 
t.b1l i ' . 
' SL� 
T j Placed at  $ 2 2,2 8 8 i n  Year 1  :1 Gross roya l ties nf �22 .288 .65 v.·ere phy tha t the ca,.;e• ·b4! d ismi��rd, u n - Flo� _::  patd for B lUf! netw0rk use of t hf' t l i  � 1ch a time as testimony ill com- po: : "Blind Date '' radio show d urin g : pl l'tP.d. : · Floyd t.ook the stand today to the period from J uly 8, 1943, ; tell hi.s s tory ,  under direct t-xamin a-
tbrough J1me JQ, 1944, t\Ccordtng to tion for the ftrst t ime , ot how t he New testimony of Joe Floyd , one o! t.he ; radio show originated. · 
oriai.na tors of the show, offered tn · He te�ti.Oed that the Idea of a Misai.ss circuit court la te Thursday. ; broadcast :stage :-;how, In which sol- associa 
The accoWltlng phase ot the tes- die� · ar.d telephone conversations as op� Umony was entered (We!' tlle ob- . were used. was dt>vtolop�d bv him-ject1on ot John Ml.u·phy, de!t-n�e · self and Clitrord Gill , co-defendant., further CO\l.DRI, w ho cot ! f.eacted that t he at rhe  Town club In Dt>c�mhr r. 1 942 .  ley a ut. 
p£&1ntiff in U1e s 1 1 1 t, Veri Thomp- That same evenin�. l l e  con tended. w hkh 
and the i l lt t':-n:nor. Harold . Thomson wa.-t surr.mvned. for "tech- . · •equiva h .  had not d,.nrl l tely provecl nical a.d vise" on ;-ouch a :show . and t In a '�co-ownership of thto adio show, and ! ;�ported tha.t lt would be impos.c;ible ! mowdy lilt bence "91o·ere not eut ...led to an ac - . to plck up both conversations on a 1 associa COUDUng_ : long-distauce phone call. I ley or 
!left Share ol ·Take . j Poanclecl Clll Table !. ,support 
Thompeon . and Gingrich seek by : "Then I �call pounding on the ; aud a.r• tbe suit to obtain a share of the . table an d shouting, 'I got it, I got ! mentat araroel!edt.. on the ground!! that they ; it," .Floyd related. "I outlined my 1 revenut eDllaborated in or�inat.iug the show : plan in ita entirety-to · have the ; men t  1 bere. i ·soldier and the girl on the stage, i a nwn In the accounting crOM-examina- : divided b y  a partition, with the sol- I The tlon conducted by M. T. Woods, at- : dier callinc and asking for a. date. ! a tor · R Iamey !or the plain t1H. Floyd ai..."o 1 I asked Thom�on if tt could be : Democ: 
mtaled that n e t  royalt.ies for the : worked and he �ld 1t could " i !nee, l 
Datlonal .Show, the gross les.s ex- I Regarding the name o! tile show. j clared Pftlles, amotmted to $ 1 5 .990.71 in ·  Floyd said that G1ll sugges�d . 1ty 1n 'he one year J>t"riod. : " Blind Date,·• he thought · "Date : bring n Recelpta have been split. fo1!r · Nigh t." would be better i! it could : to Ule 
he said. going to Tom Wal - 1 be tied tn with soldiers and Thom- ; New York. produc.�r of the ; son suggested use of .:G. I." The i JAP � 
to M. C. Floyd, identifted a& i pro gram here later became known 1 .. 11".-o��••· mother; to CU!ford Glll ,  : as "0. I. Blind Date,'' but the I GO• .\Qge les._ co-de rendant 1n r.ht! : initials were dropped on t.he na- 1 lilt. &!:d to nlmseit. i t.ional show. j Londt 
Llat. Pereeniaa-e I Floyd testifted that he ulled . neR ne 
Questioned at length as to hts George Hahn, radio station e%ecU· j tb.e Jt 
of the net royalt.1es Flovd : tive , tor help with the show, and 1 would. 1 
that durtnc the period !rom ; th.llt the dutie� of Thomson and � aoviet p 
1 to AUfU,St 26, 1 943 , he re- · Gi ngrich were subsequenUy dele- � up aec 
50 per cent of the net ; tha t · ga�d by Ha hn. tend�. October 26, 1943. to Janua r:·• . Dbpute with GJn rrtch onen • 1M4, he received one - fourt h of . · Regarding his associations with I he� tn P11' cent :  and that since January : Gingrich FloyQ &Merted that he re- e 5 l be has received one-fourth of 65 i turned !;om a trip and found that 1n Wu cent. 
· . · the stace setting for the show had alT&Ilie 
• prOducer ·of the show, us : been changed, th�n caUf"<l Habn for a .3 
• .  �;a. .... �n, A share .. for value re- ; and uked htm to keep Olnirlch sonet P st-n·ices,'' he aald. 
I' away !rom the theatre. 
a� 
Jtme 30, our check has ··Hahn aakl help was hal'c1 to pt. $640 per week.'' Floyd �- 50 I agreed to let Gtncrtch continue nouA� 
selecting the stria for the show... Japane8 IDOtton by Woods that the case Floyd saJd. "Then Olngrtch came America ldJOUime!d Wltll more detail ed  ! down and •ld he wu ODly Vy1nc ot war • of reeetpts and ex- I to be ot a.ubtance, and I told him could be obtained wa.c; 1 - had nothinc arainst him penon- A&»n 
Judge Luctu.s J. Wall to- j ·ally, but to stay out of my hair.� I Phi1Ac ruled t.hat no further ac- 1 Floyd test.lned. tn dettJl reaanttna Bertbr · would be necessary Wlt11 1 hi" etrorts to se11 · Ute allow natioo- Rau." · t 
whether or not : ally, whleh neceaUated triPI to tbe PbJJ aDd intervenor were : Minneapolll, Omaha &nd Ch!caco, � ft to aucb record&. 1before Producer Tom Wallace be- wpenta 1rall n.entd a. rullnr oa came iA�W. r.M ..._.. a oca· In rec. llr·Ds' '·C'ir I I w.- -- . . .. .  , . . ' . '( 
I 
. . 
. ...., . . ·: • 
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; 
-
·
·
··-
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I 6 J I c..; I ·u -y  v/-A ·;- -. -:.·. .1.. .� r 1 D ! Dismissa l of · 
To i Show C la i m s  · 1 to Be A rg ued  
' ITY. Test imony C o m pl e t e d  ' l Su i t  Ove r ' B l i n_s Do t e '  
� iotive ! Ownersh 1 p  
lC k ! A:"�Jments nn a mot.il)n : ,; � ::; -
I m i.!� � circuit cou� su : � .  d :·<;i;zor: !·'J ' to �ett!e claim � •o - :-. r n:• ' : :n.tl 
. troops " Bllnd Dat e "  !"3 : : � n  sr.ow, � .. : . i  �e  
!lame . heard · Monday.  u . .  · (::;b r ·2:1 . Jud�� · ;Jressed LudtL J. V.'all r�li!·d !<\ · r� r·· : . · : a:: . 
· today Tht r1 if-ml�a� rn . J : io!:. ! ; :1 ·· ·: : ! • :: t.ga ml't 
l gun.r. 
.1.z.i at­
�teged 
e:-ship of a ;;ha :· · · ... r U'.t.: ;.: r t1�1 t :._.· 
hav� r: o t  be�t: �- �· ;-.. • e� .  ·::�.-.: rf':-.� ·.•� · 
by John Murph :; .  � ��:.J,;r.;•·: f •):- �-
now !endant Joe Flo•:c! . a �ter �:i "- l !"l l; 0! olfl- ; testimon y was ,;nrn ;Ji'"t<!d . 
! Plaintiff in tJH :  :>tut a�a d� -� :  :· ; '. '."! l!orce- · . 
lto the : a nd Cllff Glll of Lo� A : : , : "'  � · ·• . 1.� 
1.8p&tch . V,.rl Thomson . program c . r •· ._ · ,  · : r ... ! · 
n lett i the Sioux Falis  B;-• ,adt:<L"' '  ;; .-.: "r;�· ta ­
j�sper- ; tion, who cla im<= : . i  h a v� r..-· t : :; .,.., .. . ..  � ­Amer1 - l ect 1n the origin a � i 0n a nd d •- -: ·:· ! • .<· 
0 prta- �· anent of the "Bl ind .::)1\te" .,�,- �,. : . ·· ; �· 
· A .!im1lar claim 1s ad v a nce·.:! � 1:: ihr·· ;rly !n I old Ginirich, lntenenc•r. 
lll  tbe I In h1s closing testimony Friday •n Zuid 1 .Floyd related in det.'l.U his v�e ....- o! . \lldS m I hia dealings wtth Thorru01 1 .  ; Y weT'e Qu�tloned r�arding a ).>roposed acreemeni whereby Thom�n wou.l <1 l!lrltllh ! haTe · received onf"-ULlrd o! receip::; t more 1 for tht first 13 weeks ot th'!! na.- : 
•erloon ; tlonal sbbw, in return !or an a.a- i . 
�n. but : !ii.:llDent o! all Thorman claims. 
• F�oyd admitted havm� o!!ered .such 
1 I an agreement. : He contended, however. that prior : ka had to th� Ume the show wu sold n�- • hours I tionally, he offered to sell Thnrru�on .ea .. bat· l a share of the show. to de!ray � .v..-
pensea. . 1 to be ! "I told Veri that 1! he didn't · Dd due 1 want to go along, and the show wert . . ruined I sold. he would !'itlll get a couple ot · bucka out of lt,'' PJoyd aald. 
• 
n. tank· I It wu alone this line, Floyd ccn ­bnw ln tended. that the acreement wa..:s of · al coun- ferecl Thomson • '11' allted t "OUr show wu about to be sold A d' IIbov• 1a 1A. aew Y���- -�Yd ..sa. "I lmew U 
:en a.n4 'I'bOIIWOil wu ;otDg ther�. &..ld did 
0 
t alowly I not. want him to interfere wtth the 
Sachld- � necoU&Uons by clal� he owned 
a pie-ce or the show . Hence I made 
1 the otter of a cut. Wben he refused 
I to accep
t tt, 1 told him that .Lt he Prec� �· 
· allied went to New York and tl1ed to In- pr':lminer. r 
• near ter!ere with tbe ule of the Protram. Stark. Sim� ..acben I would jump down hil throat wbeu toriU.'ll o! 1 :lftaen he returned." even!nr; to MrUer PIOJd •ld •etcht 01" nine .. other Day qu�n 
'ul&. persom allo c.laimed the .. BUDd 
�ht Date" idea u Dq'Ott&Uona for � cere�on1es. belOW .ale wen lD prc:lpeU. · , .' The 3 ttco erent Accepted u ntdenee f« the de- 10n, Adri31 forcM fen.e wu a let.Cer from OW to P!oyd. Voiea. 5· : 
blar7 dawel .Janli&r')' 22. ·1M3, wherelty 8. D., Har. -�. OW c:la.tJDed .. equal Ownenhip at �-· :\n� AU� >U fill Ule Idea and equal rennue for the 11n.la � o....� . ..  
;t Uw ale « rental ot Ita uae With Joe in forma l I ,..,.CS. exce� tbr lta localized mouueltne d ID\IUl �uam tn aaoux Palla. 1n tnm. wttb • 
Let.��- WJwa& � ODJ.L .4o  I wa.lve low � 
ardll, ..oil ....._  . · · r . earrtatp c!Ye-were , ,, 
1 . 
OA I L  Y ARGU S - L EADER ,  
I 
: nt 
: ct 'BLIND DATE' 
OWNERSH IP 
CONTES TED i 
(1 
. ; r 
estimony Hea rd i n  S u i t  to � 
Dete rmine Or ig ina t ion l J• 1 1 o 
of I dea : lit : a.r 
y CoDfUcUng c I a I m 3 r�gardini ! A of an ldea-rurr,.ntly the · a.c 
ror the " Blinci DR.tt: .. .:-R dio · St 
. broadca:st n a t  : :�nn l �  ·.· by th e tr 
llltWOrk-wer�> i: ?ar� il; d.:- • C· 
COU!'t toda y  t>:: J:.:d gp L u.:-:u!' · J Wall. ; leartncs marked thr> CJ;JI."nin� nf ; 
lldt broUiht by Ver! T!1om.<>0n .  
director !rn· ! t: ,.,  S inux  . 
C£ 
'l ' 
cla!ms tl�a � l�;· •'a i iab- �· ortrtn a ting : �.. -;hoo;\'. · 
ucf'd en the 5tage o! t!w � �: thea t re.  and t h a t  he is ( to a sha rP o! rec�ip:,s from , )t national sho w.  �por:sored by . Hlnd8 com oa n v i pt 
eurren tl j� us�d .  � l�e � l:'>W h� : PI ' . ! Jlt and tnrct- girls on · ! 
d1v.td� by a pa :·t 1 t i0n . \\': t.h � Plllr of sf>n•k.,m ent r ; o m ;1•· r tr. g  : P 
a dat� wit 1'- n n e  o! � : � "'  �i !':: · R telephone. Winner<; ;u�d the ; · t  
Ire tr..S.ted t o  :l \ l  r�t· <'l:i r.. � at · bt Stork l'h1b in NPw Ynrk cttV . l �eu i Admitted · j llrbncht o! t.oda v ' s  t.f'!l�.imonv i A tilt admission �s evidenct> o't · ICNem•n t W!lt'lff'Oby 0!ll and : P\D'T)ortecll v o!!erffl Thom- • ,. • ..,.�lrd of tlJP  r�etpta hr the i 
o! thP. nat!onal sho..-. ; W: 
tor Thornaon·s aS�>l.in· ac at hi• el3im tn rhe ;)ron ut"tlon. · bt' UT<Mn'lP.,t wa.s ntver :\igr..O. ' e.l. Wurphy ,  defense a Horn.-y, i ta to thr eviden�. t�rm i!1.g it : to 1101t an o!fn o! compromiae,'' I wu overrul ed .  ! R lntrrvenor in th� ca�. Harold ,. ''lrmer radio time sa �s­\\'a8 not. pr'"-6ent at t� 1 �f'S.,lon . but w� repre- 1 b:V his rotm5rl , Roy D. Burna. , H: Claims 'Datr' Idea 1 th Olnrrtch cla ims �p�cifkally to Cc SUCiested tr.t- tdea ot eompeu- l �t  tor the date upon which auc- r Of the show is bftsed, a claim I J� baa bt"en drnif'd iJv Thom- • nc both de!endant-3. · I th had previously nled a �- � Q or t.he claims of both ! U' and Ginll'ich. assert1nl{ 1 yr th•y failed to ata� a claim ,. 1rbleb relief can be lll'&Ilted 
court. �d • that ··  •nral lli Of action were improperly ! la 
l m  crou examination today 1 � and M. T. Woods. attor- i lX 
LOCAL RAD IO I 
EXEC WAIVES J 
I 
'CUT' IN SHOW , ,. ' 
Rig h ts of I ndividua ls 
' B l ind Date' Prog ram 
N ot Disclaimed 
to 
I , _  I 
A. lP.tter 1n which the S&oux Fall3 1 t 
Brc&dca.at uaoctaUon <KSOO- J 
KELO> dbcla.imed all prQI'r1etary t 
r1iht.s to the "Blind Date" radio 1 
mow wa.s tn troduced u evidence 1 
for the defense today !n a suit to 1 J 
defermine ownership ot the produe- 1 1 
ticm. f I The letter, written by Morton , t 
Benltin, \·ice president o! the a.�o- 1 ! 
eiaUon. to Tam Wal.l&ce. New York, , t 
produc�r ot the &how on the na- ; t Uonal �lue network. d1d not y;aivc 1, ! 
th� clalll1s at any 1nd1vidU&l to the 
allow, however. 
_ ( Btrhta ln Dispute . .  1 In the auit., brought by Verl l 
ThOIMOn, pla1nWT, and Ha rold j I Gingrich, intervenor, aga.Lru;t Joe : �r  
Floyd and Cut!ord OUl. Circuit I 
Court Juclp Luciua J. Wall 1a asked ? 
to determine tbe rtghts of the van- ' 
ou.s parttu to receipt.$ from tpe na­
tional show. sold by Ployd and 
Gill. 
Under crQI!.I-examin&tion by De­
hlpse Attorney John Murphy today. 
Henkin admttted a 1043· eonveria­
tton with Ployd, 1n which a ah�e 
ot tG � cent tor the broadcut 
UIOClatiGD wu mmtiODed. 
�e-DoW1l' Dmled 
He ODDtended, bCJWevv, tba\ be 
cmty offered to IMk a cwmpromiae 
ot cla1DU • that oourt � mieht 
be- -avoided. He delliecl �hatic&lly that he uked Pto,d to \)e &llowed 
to attempt to .. sbu..down" Wal· t 
lace tor the �\ ot the broad· 
cut �on. · I 
Allo called to the atand wu Max • 
8t&ley, chief enctnHr o! tbe broad• C 
cut &IIOG.laticm. who tut.11lod tll&t 
u e&rlJ u October, 1M2. he bad 1 
been app.roached by .01Dirtab rtla- J �;!h��tl ���·l�Blln� �.� � 
ftnt produced ou tbe staae of tbe HollJwoad theatre and � 
over Ia:I,, SD JanaarJ. lHI. 
eoa._ cw. 
::·=f :.� / Aeoouta Sot Glv.-n 
, Not. yet taken t. tht .1ceom: �:1 .;t 
tMttmony ol Floyd, rti :.t. �1n tn re- , etdpta for the salt ot th e na�1onaJ i �am. i 
' Oa  the ataod late W� n�ficia:.' . · 
'l'hDftl.IOn contsnded th!\t f.hit tdr  
Otl atage tf'.l�hone C0 !1 ·:er":\ ::: (� ru. .  , 
1nvolY1nl' soldiers. wu not or:�1na! . : 
but was adopt Pd locR !Jy ! rem ·r.e  
01nnJ Stm.s radio s t1ow. wt � h  ce � .s i �.11 : 
of the "Blind Da �e· 'l1<>w �· , .. ,, r- l 
out by all part.iea u1vo: red. 
Under crQU-e :-ca.mb�auon. :·.r .�od ­
mitt.d h:w1ni r�fused �.1) n , ., , · a t � . · �&ltClal CotH r1 C'l . l • :.'1 · n•�o o, �:J ': .>< ­
pense:s l: wolvN� i u  •.t.l' �.a : e  ��: ·. ; l e 
&bow nationally. 
I -
A I " � n T  • T C' "'- I "" I t' � r'\ ' i ' C  
· ' 
2 
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HIGHER- COURT f 
H EARS  RADIO ! 
CONTROVERSY ! j 
Veri Thomson C la ims  Sha re I 
of ' B l i nd Date '  P r o- . .  l
g ra m  P rof its . .  
Pierre. Apr. 9- (�"Blind cia�" ; 
ke-pt a nndezvoua .l.n t� South Da- ! 
tot& aupreme (.."'Urt today. 1 
ta an appeal , Vert Thcm�on. : 
S1QUX Falla raciio staUon �rr. plvY P.. : 
1s uiDnc t.be .supreme court to c;� ; ;  
h1m 1n on Ule prntH .. t oC !. h" rad! �' � � feat1 ::ed C· l '� c:O.n! ­pe-: in a te.Lrphor..c e_on v�r ;� , �l·: : : · 
for -a4dAte "!f\Lh � beaut if .J I  n� · ·f.l "= J  ; 
Circu1t JudgP- L'.lcius J_ V.' . L :  ·� ?. - ; 
nfed 'n'lomson·s d 3.lm t.•) :� � !"' :• : t: n� ; 
t.M mon�,. rf'<:elved ;,:: Jr ... :-· :- .)y'-! . . l'ai� theatre nuw and on .. o: · 
aton of t hf' prng:am. : 
. ·4of:J ,. eoun;;r�l fgtor Thomson, I CCJI._.,� hill client or1 n at e-xi mos t , 
lc idea..• of the pr�rarn 1 . 1  · Dllll$lllbt!T., 1142. and . becau� ol ; 
.., :- ad\'ice he 1n \·e t he eart�' l Ril•llllil<JI\ #1f th• nationwide pro- ( 
� �tlw n  11 �hare ot j 
tllaD M40 a weell that ! 
reeet�. l �. &LtDrMY tor Flovd. , tbat M snlpt• w�rP pre­
f9%' U. ehow unt.ll 1\!t,er it ,. 
1PIItl ... n a natton-wtd.e hookup. He 
;,. . . � ·· pvt1c1parlon u an f!mplGYe or tl•f ! 
�l.o lt&Uona. K200 l1 
�· t.hat. the program, 1 
... w.n' oft the &ir a1 \ 
.. •14 1t feTm,er! ·, I'K•ld j �,1111111-.re show, wtt h ore� -tat:'a · 
....&ale" frw t4 .500 a weflr.. l 
I 
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APPEND I X  V 
�J(  , . ...;.; ! '-' . • . . . . � --- ��- b- �;_ . · · T · · '  -''f l " • 
Wo rk Sh e e t C ap t a i n  Jo e F e e s  
KS OO-N�3C B i·oadc a s t  May� 4�h ,  1 9 43 
� :;:. 
01i. 1 1 : 45 A!.! CWT . 
· .  
1 1 : 4:5 : oo l.=a l" i ne s r Hyran , S i oux Falls. J.:·Dni cipal  B and 
l l  : 4 5 : 3 0 I nt r o : ThoP."�enii 
. 
1 1  : {;5 : �· .S Fran..i.c .  D .  Gur1-.: e , P r �  s i de:1 t ,  S i O'.:..."'( Fal ls  C h-2.:- ::J e r  of C o�T1::.1c r c e 
Ap p l au s e 
! !1 t l' o : Gc v .  Sha rp e  
1 1 : 4  7 :  .:-o ·� o ,� e r n  o -:- '·,f . · ' . Q, e  S h a rp e  
1 1 = · �9 : 2 0 App laus e 
l l : 4J : 25  I n t ra : C o l .  C ci t e  
·. · ._.· , . . 
1 1 : 4 9 : 40 C o l . N .  L �  C o t e ,  
·- ·: · .. . : 
C o!:Ir��qndi n ::;  Offi c er �- s . F .  A A F . . · TTC � � •'"-lJ ..:... �' ·� 
� l : sa : � o App l aus e . .  · 
l l : .. : J : 4 .S C n.p ta. i n  ? o s s ,  l ·�o t !:.e r , . Wi f e , i n.c l1idi n5 i nt ra and ap p l au s e 
1 1 : 5 7 : 0 5 - -
' !1. : t: 8 : 1 5 
l l  : E '2 : 3 5.5 
Ap p la1.1s e 
H:r�n , 
' . · . . 
. ,· , 
3 a. nd 
· ·  . •  • • i . J .. , 
f a<.: c - c o n t i �'lae p layin·:� un der C l a  s·e -Thoms on . 
('. !' � .... - - - 6 
·· · ' 
· .. · . " 
. 
·
. 
;.< 
:: .., " .·� ......... . ' . . . .�-:"; . .., . .., . . 
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!WUNES ' Hn�N { S . 1 . MUN ICIPAL BAND )  30 SECON DS 
h om · S l c u x  E'a l l s , S o u t h  Pakota , t h e  Na t i o nal Br o ad c a a t i ::-.6 C :J.:l .t) a.!.! :r 
br .ing s y o u  t r.e  o p e ning o t  a hugs h ome c omi ng c e l e br at i o n :f o:-
. �� l . . 
A.mar i c a. ' a w <:! r  Ac e •.:1-c a p t a in. J o e  Fo s s .  He ' s  a S i o u:t f;i l l s  ':. Jy :.v':: o /"- ' 
ha s crt i c ia. lly s h o t  d o·wn 2 5  la p a :1 e s a  p l ar: e s  o v e r  Gua·:ial n s. :>l l . 
Th i s  figh t ing =.ar in s  p i lo t  r e t ur n s  br i e fly t o  h i s h o r:e t o ·,v n f' � �  
a r e s t .  A r e s t h e  c ert a inly w on ' t ge t t o d � y , f o r  t h 1 3  � i ti o f  
tor ty o n e tl: o u s a nd ha s t ur ne d o ut t o  pay l: o ::1a ,::; d  t o  o n·� ot i t ·' s :r2..n y 
men in tte s ervic e o r  our c oun try.  
We  are s peaki n g  t o  you rr � a r evi �w 1n0 a tand o n  F� i l l i p s  Av e�u � ,  
th e main s tr e e t  o r S i o ux  :rall s , by whi c h  w i l l  pare.d e la t e r � h o u3 and a 
ot ma n o r t h e  Army . Air For c e Te c hn i c a l  Tr aining Scho ol  h e: e , a l o n s  
.· with dozens o t  band s and float s .  : 
Dur ing t he s e next fi ft e en mi nut es w a  will hear tr011. Ca p t a b  J o e Fe ::' 2 ; 
'.::er::rL:� ::::hc:::::�H:::r�;�:�;}��.:�:�:�h�::;� ·�:d 
. ·  Jlr. l"raruPBur�cs . Mr �  Bur ke h the Pre�ide.D.t o r _; h� ; ··s� oul: Fa ll s  Oham.':: •3 :" 
or C ommerc e , th e or gani za t i on · that ?-as beea �va-k1 cg _da7 eM: ni� c 
· arrang&A.t h i s  tr i buta . u  l&l'. - ·�ka we ;u cn:l14  iike tihav+e=dlrie.e.��r1 • 1 o • •. I o 
Burke : 
. . . )' , ,  
: �- : � -.. /. BORXll . SPEECE ( 08 lliNUTE ) .� . p • '., 
·. ·' · . t· . .._, . .... - .. · ...  
, . . .. .  
tfmlf ,  ·:Jay \1 e  pr e s ent the 28 7 8 a.r  o l d  tl.ying_ ac e o t  th i a  V� ar • 1A 
who se ho r.or thi s tri but o  i s  being hG ld . S i x  re ot tall , b� ow� o u: ly 
hair , ole ar br o�n eye s a n d  a s  �ds ome a s  a ne a t ern t hr i ll er h � £o . 
Thi a la a \  part , he \1 0ul d n ' t o ar e  about , but !t • s  tl' ue . Wh en he l s i' �  
he wa s 1 9 7  �ounds , but a taw months on Cuada lc anal brought h t� 
to l ao :t: o und s .  hSB. Er ec t  in hi s Fo:- o s t e r  Gr � en !�  1n e  ur.. i ro �:..�-- -
C aptaill J o e  Fo s s :  
, Al'P L\OS:: 
• · 
Well , l oo , how doe s  i t  fael to be bao� hom3 ?  
.- . . . . : Thez e '·a nobod;r happier than I aa� t o  ba back home w l t� ·e:r t�ly n.n d 
�--
, . '� _c , . • 1 • • · , 
. ::· ::� · · tr1 ande . I t< mai� s_  ms, proud toc:t 'o s e e  a nd be � _par t o t  thi s  g r t'3 a:. 
, ·. . . . ·. ,_ ,  . . . 
· ·· tribut e ,  ne t to� mJSel.t alone , but tor a ll the b97S who a r �  a nd 
•111 be o arrying oD • . .. 
lllieA WQ S t h e  las t t iJte you SQ11 . the ol d home town? 
,- , �-'> { 1.� -�� ��a� - -� .���� !•�tar4�:f! � --� - ��-o�!�l�-��,�?' _to _ san Di ego · : - !J·: _ r _•: : .· -i:,_ ·. ! ';·; � ... : :� ... ,: i_ ·. ' . · . . . . .. _ : �· .P· · ·· "-· �<-�·�- · . .. !: • �- ; :J.t . · .\. ·. ': -.�· :··r� ; _ · ·.:� �· -� ,� � �·:{ �: .. . ......  � ;,· ':: .?-:'�"'.\ ·"::r r - � .. ,, . .. . · : ' , - . . · . . ·;-, · , · . _betore aoi na ovu seas. -� · . . . - .· · .· .�:-..;,: .. ': : � ; . . . · ; . . · . .. . • · 
'- nAt 4ld you t1n4· '·h�.o. roU ar;;.;·�d at Gaadalca:rial to� C ombat duty? 
. 
.
. . ·· - ·-) _,· · We to\lnJ. the o ar d s  a taoktd agai.Ast ua a tl te.:r · a s. numbers  wore . . . . 
. 
. . . · o ono erJ.\ed . The Jap s had as outnukberea every time � a  went Lit o  the 
·. ·. _ elq,- otten · eight to one . We had to 4ralll gas out ot · disabled p l:1 n a 3  
· - -��: ·.�ti�a to get �.i Cough ·· to· . co intO _-o•t:· :  : :·. �;>· . · _ · . · - . . ·""t·:· . . · . . · -::t_ · . .  ·� · . · .  · · �: � · · _  . · . ...
. 
. . ; :  . · . · . .  ··· · ·  . .- ·) ·· . · - � . :  .. ; ·  · '  ) ·  , .... � Jlo •,< eTer,-one 1' t&idliar wi�h ro� r e.o or4 · -o� 2& . lap plane s ott1c 1al ly 
· • �t·��ow�-�· . bu, - h� Uny indhicS;.l -Za� plan;. cSo :yOU recall huing 
ba.\tled wi th'l 1 • : ' . 
Well� Go sh , I haTe no 14sa .  t>e .aa like hundred s .  In tac t ,  I wtl.S still 
dr eaming a bout t hem. laa t  night • 
. What ' •  ths & 8nsat1on o t  a lite and death struggle wi th lap p lalles? 
\ � . 
. J . 
·.-'-' . 
I think it • s  • 1miliu _to a tootball saae , -Jerl. ??¢ t)g a?z'l te . . . , ..  . . . . , ; .... . : • -� • • t='"' ' .  
.. . 
Att\ll)r a play i s  oall ed , t h e  a quadron J oc keys � o� po s i t i on ,  sa oh 
natc hln� t he other as · a t eam ,  and bearine 1n tor a ll t h e y ' 7 a B ot . 
A gr e at d e a l  o r  t h "  s uo o e s a ot our !l ight , t he ".!'lying C 1 r � �13 1' ·:�u J 
th a te�"l Yi Ork o r  e� e�y p ilo t .  I know my G O Od luo k w a s  dua t o  t t .�l -�  a 
That and a . sood tr i�:) s r  t'in.ger , 1oe . By the w�y , I tUd e !' a tanl �" -: 1.1 \l � �� � 
to De - q,ui te a d e ad-ey a a s  a gophe r. hun t e r  betcr 11 you l � rt n !. cu.l: �·:.l l l  .. ; ., 
) I e.nj oy hun ting and hop a t o  g a t  eoma in mr whe n  I z � t. b� o k  !l ar o ,l il.r i ��...;:..: 
lun a tor a loav e .  
Uow l!'.a!ly w e s ka ot O O!!!�a t dat7 d i d i t  take tor you::- r e c o rd. o t  2 6  p l� e a ?  
. .  With a li t t l e  oa laria mi:ted in , · a total o r  10 w e�ks and two day� . 
How . ·t:any t imes d id you haTe malaria? 
) . Twtoo. �l'etty bad on t h9  boat c o� ho•• · I '  ra s t i ll taking qu!�1 .i!la 
· _. · · ever)" other d:1y. 
Ia t hat the r e a son t or your leaTa? 
) Par tl7• Att er a bout SO long , a O OC.bat . team. suoh a s  our s a�O :J. l c!  !: .::J 
&!Yen a r e st to ke ap th•ir . ett1o enoT up . · our . • 7lJ1ng 01r o �a "  gr c up 
. -. .  ·. . .  . . . · : ' : . � . . .... · ':-- � . · . ·� . \,·:�:�· · - - "" �< - :  .. . . � • . . ·. 'i� · '· . �:. : -- .. ' ' · -=·· ia. btiok home now for a t�ty day �le ave•- ·:">· ·. -� � .� · · ·:· · ·.r· ··. ·.l � : : ·.: ·. ,. . . . .  \ . 
wnat wa G your biggest da� � o ocbat? 
rA. day I go t tiT S  J�p plane � .  
� a  thA t � l s o the most exo i ting day tor you1 
• • ' 1.., 
No . Ono � a7 atter I had got thr ee lap plane$ ,  =7 motor o onksd out 
· fica too ma.n,. bUllet• an<l I had to . . land 1A · t he �ao�t1o a bout 11i-11et;; 
��- ' ti-OJa Quadal�anal • .A.s m7 p�� a �, :I �·ent"-'�du :the a urtao e ,  
. . 
· I ·round ·I  o ou1n ' \ get out beoauae the a1z 1D. 127 paraohute and my . . . : . . . . .. . 
. ' 
"Ma e We e t" had. _pinned me in .-- ·.uter quite a . atrugg_l_• ��er a .  lot _ _ ot 
wat er I tinallT got to the a urtao e  and nu until dark • . �en a c oupl e  
ot oanoes showed up , but I was a t.raid t hey migh_t �· Jap� • .  I w_a a  
might7 glad lat er to he ar one ot them rell •Let ' a . look o�·� there � . 
I hollered bao k l "Lo ok oTer her e "  • · The7 tUJU1e4 _out· ··to b e _  b.sli ah 
. . . - . . - ,.;··� . . , . .- . . ._ - ! . . 
and gaTe . me the tira t tre ah mea t  I ' d  had 1n · weeka--& ·- b!g at eakl 
. I 
I I I 
I ( (LJ�O ) 
( ?OSS ) Thsy ' r e  £OOd � 1 1 ct s ,  but tho 1 llka t o  sh�• o tt �1 ith � l o� r oll s 
- and l oop s t o  Ll3.ka a n  1.:n,pr e r: s 1. on---th.llt '  s \l h en !rlJ cJ t ear ln . 
l'dO )  How a b o ut t h fl  :p i lo t s  AilU� that don ' t s!J.c ot do·au ma.n.:r plane a? 
ross ) Tho C\e rcen ar e  e tt e n  mo r e  irapor tant tha!l U3 s o -c .�lled .1.o e s .  Th o:r 
ma ke i t  �OR 3 iblQ for o ur  ent1r a outrit t o  r un  up a GOOd sc o r a ,  
a nd tha t ' s  th d �por t&n t thing---not �hat on� p ilot do e s .  
) Wha � a re ·you l ooking for.-'lard mo s t  on.. th is l aav.e? 
Sptindlng s cwue t ime w ith my wi re ani mo ther - - -and s <ne h o�e oocki n;� l  
... . . . 
. . ... . ·, ,.L� . •  - .. � -: .-· " .. '\?f(;}• ·:-� 
JO� END/JOSS !CRTION IliT1�VI Ztf  
. -
I . 
:' . ·· ·; ·>�: ·•· .::] ' · ... · '· � ;::5� "�i:�;},�'r..�V\ f.�����  ��� . .  �,:;fh 
. ·' 
• • ,,._ 1-
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� · . 
T rans c r i p t  o f  an ar ti c l e  Thoms on s ubm i t t ed t o  
B r o ad c a s t i ng magaz i ne . 
?repared for BRO ADCA.3TI:,rG MAGAZ!rfE 
By Verl Thomson, �roeram Diree tor 
" This is Londotl call ing . "  
. KSOO - KELO 
_ 
The se word s have become very familiar to l i s teners ot 
S tations KSOO and KELO , Sioux Falls , South Dakota . Since 
February of 1944 , t."le words " This is London calling" have 
been heard more than 2000 times by the se l i s teners .  The se 
2000 direct broadcasts from the fac il i ties o� the Bri tish 
Broadcas ting Corpora t ion have �m the gammet from the tense 
emo tion of the firs t broadcas t from France after the D-Day_ 
landings , the explosions of robot bombs , to chats by a house­
wife on how to pre pare fish so ! t  won ' t get tire some after 
three months continuous d iet. 
� �  During the war! whil� ,nation wa s expanding its �orld viewpoint! we hera n the -�1dw9 st wer& extend ing our horizon 
by equipp ng short wave reception pos t s  for pick-up and 
· broadc a s t  or ove r s eas progra�s . This overseas service has 
been so po nul�r , that,  now that tha war is over , KSOO and 
KELO are continuing the many daily broadcas ts ori ginating from 
London for service to the l i s teners .  
Thi s  broa d c a s t  service goes back to a wintry n�ternoon on 
February 10 , 1944 , when ::soo li stene!"s were a 11 ttle s tartled 
to hear : "The Spec ial. Events Department ot KS OO takes you now 
d ire c t  to London! England , tor the l&test war news . "  The fol-
lowing rirteen m nutes of �ar news were as c le ar a� � bell . . 
Encouraged by this firs t  broadcas t ,  we waited expec tantly for _ 
the next schedule fr� London a �ew hours henc e . Thi s ,  however , 
c ame through wi th whi s tle s ,  pops and bangs that via s to be our 
�1rs t introduc tion to the hazards ot denendable short wave re­
ce ption tram a di s tanee of 4000 - miles . ' Immediately " standby" 
programs were se t up tor all or the overses s broadcas ts in case 
reception 11ent bad. However , reception continued good tor t he 
days to follow, and our �1rst reaction from l i steners was -­
disbelie�l It seemed inconceivable · to mL11'17 that an inde pendent 
station 1n tlie heart or tho country could af:tord to have such 
extens ive coverage in add i tion to its regular network broadcasts . 
· It took weeks be�ore ev11ryone came to acc�pt the se broadcas ts as 
j us t  what they ware -- an additional service to the excellent 
coverage by the NBC network and our A ssociated Press news wire • . 
Lis teners ·heard many exclusive �eatures. Pbr example , a broad­
cast tram a cap tured German pillbox as the Allied troops moved 
across the border into Gemany1 the first wounded sol
-
dier to 
re turn to England arter the D-Day orosainasl giving his heart­
touching descripti on ot the invasion , and t nally the dramat ic 
words ,  "Japan has surrendered I "  htom the mouth ot Prime Yini s ter · 
Clement Atlee ot England a rew seconds pas t  6 a 00 p . m. CW!, the 
night ot Augus t 14 , 1945 on s tation KELO , while the surrender 
massage � Pre s ident Truman wns being aired from the NBC 
.... l 
ne tnork ·:)n � SOO . ?Jr.ny of the BBC rea turas were recorded ur.der 
ac tual ba t tl a c ond i ti ,:, ns a::1d broad c a s t  as s oon a.ftero��rards as 
the rec ·J rdi:l(; c oul d be fl :;Y.n'l ·'jr taken to a trs.nsmi � s i o n  D O int . 
Thi s o.llo,;;ed so::'!e o f  t�-1e ��os t �xc i ting ac tual ;·,·oru :)ictures :)r 
battles the r.orld hn s ever heard . 
· 
�Jring all o� thi s ti�e , one mal� rece , tion cente� �as 
maintained a t  the ho·,�e or the wr i ter , due to a l a·ck or radi o  
inte rfe rence in that loca tion . A s ixteen tube short �ave 
rece iver has been cons tantly �a1n tai�ed wi th an O ?erator for 
twelve to s ixteen hours a d ay s i nc e Fe bruary 10 , 1944 . A 
second re 3 erve receiver i s  T.a i nta i ned at th� trsnsmi ttar loc a­
tion or �\SGO and ��EL O .  The short wave o·-:1era tor 1 1  s tens. c are­
f'..ll y for any news 1 te�s tha t have no t ye t been releesed �,Y 
the pre s z servi ce or ne t7Jork , and we have beP-n able in �any 
ins tances to s e rve o ur l i s tene rs wi th nevrs s torie s te:1 � i rru ta s  
t o  �r.o hours before they were clea. red o the rwi se . 
S i nce the day the ·�;7r1 ter \V"� s s truc.k by the !1ews valuo of 
a oroe d C G !!. t  he ce a rd in t."'lc short wave ba.11d .i n Ja.r.uary ·J t, l S:t'.-4 
and sub s e q uent letters to th·� Bri t i sh Broad cas ti.� g  C o rpora t ion 
in �-Tew York , tha i·Iew York office of the BBC has been wonder-
ful ly c co pera t 1  ve . After a few wee1\S rrore the or igi:J.al brocd­
c.as t ,  we we r e  able to arrange \}1 th the BBC for a weekly farm 
broadca s t  d i re c tt�d on�y to i'\.SJ 'J faM l i s teners by ono of Br1 tai n '  s 
fan authori tie s .  I t  s o  hap-pened tha t the inau gural brond east 
of thi s s e ri e s  -wa s sa t up for a Tue sday t..� t turned out to ba 
D-Day . In the tradi tional Engl i sh T. a ni� e r , the s pecial broad c as ts 
fron London regarding D-Day v:ere inte rrupted .a t  the scheduled 
time so thu t the fnrm broad ea n t ,  whi c h  ,ro s a i call:r tal:i-:�d 8.bcut 
e ovrs and �1l'king problems , could be carri ed . Thi s  far.-r. service 
program has been o n  well over a year s ince ond ha s become a 
common mee ting ground for farmers in thi s are a to l ea� of the 
problems and type of farming carried on in England . 
In looking back now to the thousands o£ broadca sts  carried 
and the hund red s of tel e 10rar.is and le tters fro!!l the !few York 
office of the Bri ti sh Broadca s ti:1g C orpora t i on ,  Via can see that 
1ntorna t1onal short wave broo deas tin g can be of tre�endous 
servic e . People of th i s  area have c ome to accept the E..l"lgl i s_h 
accent, that a�used the� a t  o ne ti�e , a s  just a ���er of s peech. 
They reel a closer kinsh i p  and unde r s tanding of 7lorl d :Jroblems 
be tter than ever be�ore . 
As we loo'� forwa rd in the pe ace years , wo hav-9 already 
Eade arran�e�ents to carry spec ially �re pared progra�s from 
London tha t enable our l i s teners to unders tand the way or l i te 
and oroblem s· of the world tha t i s  go ing through reconversion. 
For exanple , �� Engl i sh housenire tells the l i s teners of S i oux 
Pall s and o f  thi s terri tory wha t her dny i s  l ike , her marke ting 
problerns t ho� she has been able to find new ways o f  pre paring 
the re\'7 rood s tha t a.re available and how she i s  able to clothe 
her ra�11y. Now that the war i s  over ,  the Bri ti sh Broadca s ting 
C or-oora t i on has been a ble to add add 1 t1 <jnal e hannal s which 
allows us a cho ice o f  two or three tra n s�1 s � 1 ons of the same 
program • 
• 
- 3 -
In the rour or five ?ro gr am s  cleared daily at the pre s ent 
time! all of them are e i ther new sca s ts ,  commentarie s! or 
s pec al fea ture s .  In them , of cour se , the Bri tish v ewpo ints 
ara often empha s ized . Howeve r ,  under tho American sys tem of 
- g iving the neo ple all the news and view,oints and le tting the� 
make up the i r  o'.:m m i r:d s , _ the se � !J.ternational bro ::dca s ts for 
Midwe s t  l i s teners should bro3 den the horizon of their thin..�ir:.g . 
From the s t��d po1nt or the s ta tion , they afford educ ati onal 
and i nformative programs tha t a t trac t ��d hold sizeable audi ence s .  
I t  i s  our hope tha t some day all t he nations of the world will 
have powerful short wa.ve transmi tters so that our l i s teners -nay 
know more of t he way or l ife of the re s t  of the people on thi s 
plane t. 
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Meet the Staff: 
These people work over a span of 17 1/4 hours a day to brinq you the fastest news and finest 
entertainment from 6:45 A. M • .  to midniqht. Front row (left to riqht): BERT COFFIN, BOB 
JAMES, DARLENE NESBY, HELEN RUBLE, "BUD" DOSS, MARK BOESE. Rear row: DICK 
NEISH, BRUCE BRODIE, WALTER JENSEN, VERL THOMSON, JOHN DOYLE, (not shown) 
EARL SCOTT and BILL BUDDE. 
1 8 NEWSCASTS DAILY Associated Perss 
3 1 1  S. Phillips Ave. 
(Over Lewis Drug) 
LOCAL 
·EVENT� 
Telephone . 8200 
�, 
IS ON 
THE AIR 1 
$1000.00 
IN  PRIZES!  
I 
Hundreds of prizes valued from S l ..OO to $20.00 
each given away durinq this month on many 
programs throuqhout the day. They're easy to 
win, •listenl 
KEEP YOU R  D IAL 
SET AT 1230 
(The Previous Dial Spot of " KELO) 
6 :45 A. M. ·To M I D�N IGHT 
1 2 HOURS OF MUSIC · America's Finest 
V erl Thomson 
General Manager 
� CD � m 
"d p:l "d ([) 1-i 
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WAVE SWITCH 
OF KISD, KELO 
IS DUE TODAY 
Something unique in the history 
of radio-in the midwest at least­
will take place today when the dial 
position of one local station will be 
taken over by another. 
Sam Fantle, jr., pres1dent of the 
Midcontinent Broadcasting Co., 
operator of KELO, has announced 
that the station will ch.a.nge its 
broadcasting dial position trom 
1230 to 1320 kilocycles and its 
broadcasting power from 250 watts 
to 5,000 watts. 
This will take place between 5 :45 
and 6 p. m. today. At the instant the 
change is made, station KISD Will 
assume the channel vacated. This 
was announced by Verl Thomson, 
KISD station manager. Sioux Falls' 
newest station will operate from 
6 :45 a.. m. to midnight dally. 
Thomson said that the tower 
bulldlngs and grounds operated west 
of Sioux Falls on highway 16 for · 
the last 11 years have been pur- : 
chased and that an engineer there : 
will throw a switch to place KISD 
on the new channeL 
KELO has made new tra.nsmlt- · 
ter installations southeast of Sloux 
· Falls. Fantle .says that station cov­
erage will be increased three tlmes. 
KIS D  Opens New 
Studio at Mad ison � 
Radio station KISD will s t a r t  J 
daily broadcasts !rom a studio at i 
Madison at 9 :30 a. m. Tuesday, Ver1 1 
Thomson, general manager, said 
today. 
The Madison studio will be on 
I the air one hour a day, daily ex­cept Sunday, Thomson said. The 
Madison studio will originate all 
types o! broadcasts, and :s located 
in the General Beadle hotel. 
Ralph Doerr, Centerville, a Uni­
versity of Minnesota graduate who 
did postgraduate radio work at the 
University of South Dakota, will 
be Madison manager and announc­
er. 
Thomson said that he entered · I  Madison at the request of the 
· Chamber of Commerce there. He 
has obtained authorization from the 
Federal Communications commi.s­
.sion to identify KISD as having a 
studio in Madison as well as Sioux 
Falls. 
Programs orginated in Madison 
will be carried by telephone line to 
the Sioux Falls transmitter. 
Thomson also announced that 
KISD has completed a studio at the j 
s t a t  i o n ' s  transmitter on West 
Twelfth st. here, permitting broad-
. casts from the transmitter as well 
as from downtown. 
i l  MO B I LE TRANSM ITTER 
TO KISD IS L ICENSED  I 
I 
1 · A new radio transmitter will be 1 
-:1 on the air in Sioux Falls soon with 
1! the call letters KICY. I t  will not I be heard, however, on the regular dial band of broadcast stations. The 
I new station will be on wheels and will broadcast on short wave for re-
I broadcasting by KISD . The station, . the first so licensed in the state, I according to Verl Thomson, general 
i manager of KISD ,  will broadcast on i a wave length of 152.75 megacycles 
I and it's signal will be picked up by station KISD whenever .  an emer­gency such as an accident or news I event of local importance 
.
occurs in , j the Sioux Falls area. 
, - The practice of kidnaping men I 
for the British navy lasted about 
· 100 years. 
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G e o rge Hahn and V e r l Thoms o n  anno u nc e a b r o ad c a s t  
f r om t h e  f o y e r  o f  t h e  Montgomery Ward s t o r e  i n  S i oux 
F al l s . 
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KISD " R ad i o t o r i al " S c r ip t . 
T hi s i s  Ve rl Thom s o n  t ran s cr ib i n g  a comm ent ary o n  a news . s tory : 
I!l Muni c i pal. C o ur t  i n  S i o ux Fal l a ,  y e s t e r day , Judge C o n;.ray commi t t e d  
t o  C i rcu i t  C o u r t  for tr i al , the cas e s a t  tour S i c UK  Fal. l :l  m e n  who ha ve b e en 
. name� by a girl from Ll� coln , Nebraska .  
Thi s re po rter hat e s  pe rs e cut ion , whe t her i t  b e  �o  o n e  m an , or a na t i o n , 
ha t e s  1 t -..ror s e  when
_ s i gn s  o f  i t  ap p e ar i n  otir own ci ty .  . . 
In my opini o n , s el d om ha s  th e c o mmun i ty s e e n _ more pe rs e cut io n  in i t 1 s  
law enfo r c err� � t  t�� ha s cr ept o n  t he area i n  t r� c a s e  o f  thi s Li nc o ln ,  
Nebra ska , g i rl .  Our St a t e ' s a t t arney r a  offi c e  has , i t  s e em s  t o  m e , e rred 
badly tn h� dl ing �at m i ght hav e  b e m  a rou t in e  PRO TECTIOrt o f  thA commun i t y  
trom the l ik e s  o f  t hi s  girl from Lin co ln. In s t e ad o r  t aking pr?pe r l egal and 
moral care of he r ,  they de cided, appar e n tly , to mak e a Roma.."l ho l i day me s s  
out o f  i t .  They coaxed al l  t he nam e s  they c o ul d  o f  th1 a de l i nquen t and 
threw the re s our ce s o f  the ir depar tme n t  in to running down l e ads t hat might 
. • , · r 
bear frui t fo r a big , s en s el e s s  expo s e ' .  They t ro t t e d out t hi s big 14..-ye ar 
old mi s guide d g irl t o  repeat ov e r and o v e r  the dir t she was r e ady t o  adm i t  
in de t ail , e v e n  though she coul dn ' t  ev e n r emem b e r  whe re she l i ved. 
She t e l l s  of one li e s he told aft e r  ano th e r ,  to whome ver she c o ul d  
corn er . She t o l d  o n e  sh e was an orphan , that s h e  was 19 , 20 and 21 y ear s 
o r  age t o  a s  many dif f e r en t  peopl e , ho w she was ab out to have a baby . an d  
' had no on e t o  t ake h er i n ,  t o  anot he r. Now s he t el l s  o f  par e n t s who live 
in Nebraska . 
Thi s i s  t he ty pe o f  p er s o n  tha t t he S tat e ' s  At t o rne y ' s o f f i c e  1 s  
dragg i ng thru the c ommun i ty .  
For a r e a s o n to be explained by the S tat e ' s  At t o rn ey ' s o ff i c e  only , 
although she _ quo t e • adm i t s •  - unquo t e  - that a t  l ea s t 18 d i f f e r e n t  pe o pl e 
commi t t ed an o f f e n s e  aga i n s t her , t he S tat e ' s At t o rney ' s  o f f i c e  haa shown 
amazi ng r e s t ra i n t  in draggi �  the nam e s  o r  t he 1 4  o r  more o t her o t  our 
. . 
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V er l  Thoms on 
G enera l Ma na ger 
"'\ r 
�us•� 
RAD IO GRAM 
S I O IJ l F A L L S , S .  D A K . 
1 230 K . C. 
' ' The  
Trade-Area 
S tation, 
K IS D  B ldg. - W .  1 2t h  St . 
"\ r 
Aug . 11 , 19 5 4  
Dear l�. Bi el eki a 
In tull f'o.irn eaa , you alt ould have a copy o f  my ed i to ri al on th e a i r ,  
whi cl1 l u  en clo e ed .  
A s  you know, a e  a ci ti z en in u :t•r c: e  u o c i fjty I f e el o t ringly on t lJi B mat t er. 
h. a  th e o cca s i on d e�Uand a  I in t en d  to aak n ext vhy tlj e 14 o r  mo re o tl'1 er 
all ellged otf end ere lu .. ve no t l'H:!tjn nWAed . A r e  tl' t �u t:: tH·;opl e too imp o r t an t  
to b e  na.u� tJd , or SO un irup o rtu.n t tlHlt th el .. O i a  not th o a ame int eres t i n  
them u. s  t i J �  fou1· cllo � c:sn from it a dozen u.nd a l 1a. l f �' sh e rernemllered ? C �rtu.in­
ly a girl who retmewb e1·s such d estu i l a  o f  all eg ed a ct a ,  :p l u c e a  and naro. e a , 
can remebb ar L et t er tl�an a ���;�; MVeru.g d on au ch o. v�. tal mat t er. O r  can she'"l 
• 
Ano ther int el·eat ing avenu e fo r d i s cU li Bi on i a  if ent rapmen t i o fnvolved i r1 
tla�  so- call �d " conte s e i on a •; of th e ru en involvua eo far .  
I t ' �:. "ffY f <:lrvent bope that Linco ln , !:I ebra akif ,  wi ll t ak e  j u ri acl i ct�.on i n  
.. � -� " . . ..;,y tl;at eh e wi l l  b e  taken co.re o f  tl: e1·e  an d b er f"utu1·e inYol vem en t 
: ·, , 1mun i ty will not b e  n ec e e :sary . 
I_ - - . 
S i n c erely ,  
19 
Criticism I s  
Answered by 
State1s Atty. 
Says Law Provides for P ro­
tection of Gir ls Un­
der 1 8  
State's Attorney Richard M. Bi­
elski yesterday issued a statemen; 
in answer to criticism concernin; 
second degree rape charges in• 
volving a 14-year-o!d Lincoln, 
Neb.� girl. 
Bielski's statement follows : 
"There has been considerable 
comment and criticism directed a' 
my office concerning .the statutory 
:-ape cases now pending againsli 
certain Sioux Falls individuals. 
The complaining witness in each 
case is a 14-year-old girl !rom 
Lincoln. Neb. 
"We have been openly accused 
of creating a "field day" and in• 
volving good citizens of our com• 
munity. The most pointed criti• 
cism seems to be that just because 
she is from out of state and an 
alleged prostitute, that we should 
not give her the protection a!· 
forded anyone by our laws ; tha� 
we should have paid no attention 
to what was uncovered and im• 
mediately sent her back home. 
"I am not at liberty to go into 
the factual background of any of 
these cases, but I certainly can 
say that the Police Department. 
our office and any other law en­
forcement agency will always en­
deavor to protect any member of 
society, whether young or old, from 
abuse. 
· 
"The young girl involved in these 
criminal actions has a very ptti• 
ful case history and background. 
Under oUr statutory rape laws, the 
law provides that we give pro· 
tectum to girls under 18 years of 
age, who will not give protection 
to themselves. 
"I believe that any mother and 
father 1D our community. or else· 
where, wants and . expects tha' 
type of protection gtven to our 
i young girls. If we can correct or 
! rehabilltate a misguided child ta 
1 seems that that .is our responsl• 
I bility whether a resident of this j community or not. It seems tha' 
· is more our responsibility than to I condemn law enforcement agencies 
for endeavoring to uphold their 
duties. 
. "I would also like to say tha.\ 
we did not proeeed in these case• 
without JusWication or rely solelJ' 
on the testimony ot one person. 
The guilt or innocence of the in• 
dividuals involved will rest so1e11 
with our courts and juries." 
KISD " R ad i o t o r i al " S cr i p t . 
Th1 9 . 1 �  Ver� Thom s on tr::tn g c r 1b inE; a c or:Jment ary on a ne�. ,; g  � t or y .  
You will r e c al l  t h·1 t t hi J re:- ort e :- ·.va s  o f  t h e  opini on tr�'l t the 
c ommun i t y  �ad net profi t a c by the z enl ou3 e ff ort � o f  our l oc al 3 t a t e s  
a t t orney ' s  o f f i c e  i n  r r e fe rri ng cha rg e· s a ;-;ain s t  c i t i z en s  of � i oux 
F all s in the c a 3 e  o f'  the 1 4  ye ar old L inc oln , N eb.ra 3ka o �f e nC. c r . �-Ie 
\ir o t o t o  t h e  l oc al e t a t o s  At t orne y ' ,  :11c hard B i e l ski , e nc l o g fng a c opy 
of our edi t or i al an� o f f e r e d - h i s  of f i c e t i me on the air for nny defon � a  
o r  the ir ac t l e n  they might c are t o  make . �·le have had c all e d  t o  our 
at t t1nt 1 on an a rt i c l e ! n  t h e  rar· e r  Sunday s a id t c  b e  the St at e 3  Att orney ' s  
an 3 ".,; e r  t o  •t .�uote tt C on s l de r.:..bl o c o mme nt and c ::-1 t 1 c 1 3 m tt  unfluot e '' agA-1nJt  
the Jta t c 3  �t t orn e y 3  o f f ic e . I ' m aur c �h� t  muc � o f  that c on � i d e ��bl e 
c r !  t 1 c i a :n c a:� c  r�om man y , c f  wh i c h  th i s  r e�: or t e r  i s  o nl y  one . 
The j e f en 3 e  o f  th� s ta t e 3  a t t orne ys a f f 1 c e mu s t  hav e  1nt c � e 3 t e �  many a g  
i t  d i d.  m e  ·.v i t l-l 1 t 3 s 1cle s t � � r 1ng o f  t h e  ma in ! 3 s u e  'th.:=i t  � . .  :a. 3 r·:t i 3 e d . Le t ' s  
t ake t � e  re� · l y  and :J e e !f i t  Jus t i f i ed the dra. :3 t 1 c  a.c t 1 on he.'l::: 8d en t he 
c ommun i t y  o c  f::�r . l-1r . B ! ei'9k1 ! 3  :� u o t e C.  a s  3a ying : tt'::'he m o s t  r:; c 1nt ed 
c r 1 t ! c 1 a :J s e e o 3  to be tha t  J u st b e c au g e _ she i s  from ot�t of ::; t a t e  that 
�c 3houl d not g i v e  her the p r ot ec t i on a f �orct c d  any one by our l aw� : Tha t 
-we sho ul d have 1)a 1d no  at t e n t i on t o  ..... h�t �1a 3 unc ov c �� ed a.nd irr.neG. i a t ::��  y 
s en d.  h e r  bu c :.: :�ome . "  un-:1 u o t e . I f  t h! :J  1 9  a re�:l y t r,  th1 3 r e:; o rt e r , I 
c e rta i nl y n 0 v � r  suf;ge :: t ed ,  n cr havA I hea:.--• ;·1 any one a :.:..;;ge s t , any !JUCh 
idea . In f :-: c t  cur c r i t i c i s m g a 1 d : -:�uc� e •• ±n 3 t o ad. o f  tak ing r r oT:e r  .:i nd 
l e sa l  c a r� o f he r , the y  d e c i d ed a��ar e nt l y ,  t o  cnke a 3c��n hol iday me g g  
.,. ou t o f  1 t '' Unq u o t e .  S i nc e broadca J t i n� the Qj,"'1 g1 na1 c omm e n t  on th1 3 
c a g e , the new s ha 3 rer crt e d  that t h8 Juv e n i l e  Judg e , who3 e  dut y ·! t  i s  t o  
��ndl e thc 3 e  c a s e s , did n e t  e v e n  hav e the ca 3 e  br ou�ht t o  h1rne un t i l two 
we e k o  � ft e r  the g i rl ' s  de t � nt 1 on �  and 3 ft er the S t at e s At t orne y ' s  o f f i c e 
had brcught h e r  b e f ore Judge C onw-� y  a g  a c omr.�l a !n i ng �"1 tile s g  ag.� ! n st the 
f our men al r e � d y  ac c u g e d out of the 1 8  or so that m ight be named . The 
3t 1l t e s •  At t c.rn e y  c ont 1 nue a , �uot c :  " I  boi 1 cve tha t  any mother and. f3.ther 
i n  our c oc.r;aun i t y ,  or el 3 e�llhere , wa.nt 3 nnd e xr- ec t 3  that t ��"r e cf pr ot e c t i on 
gi ven cur you ng g1 rl s jf Un-..Ju ot e . Now the r e ' g  a f ine s e n t i me nt i n  �ord. s , 
bu t ·,;hat ha !'r ened ? ; .. tay 1-1e a s k  '··'hat k i nd o �  ;� rc t 0 c t 1 cn i s  i t  t o  kP. e � ·  3 U ch 
a g i rl a:.Jn J' from t he c ourt :1.nd j ud;:c •t�ho 3 e  r � gp ona !b i 1 1 t y  1 t 1 3  t o  c a re 
for 3UCh c a 3 e s , unt il a ft e r  th� y  hav e b e e n  �ub j ec t ed to publ ic c r o s s­
e xam i n a t i on , w i t h out any juvenil e cu1 danc e or l e �al repre s cnt � t i on t o  the 
be � t  of my ¥� owl ede e . I t  s e emg t o  thl 3 r e} ort e �  tha t k e o r 1n� J 14 year 
old 1 n  J a i l for t � : o  w c e k 9 w it hout r epr e s en t a t i o n or J uven il e  c ourt 
gu i danc e i s  harril y und e r th e :� o �1 d i nt; o f  rehn.b 1 :'.. 1 t -'l t i ng them . 
As you ma y r e c aJ � ,  w e  c a nn ot c on d on e th i s  1 4  ye ar old - or t he a c t s that 
hav e b e e n  al l e g ed , but in our cp 1 n 1 on t he re i s  no = or�l e xc u 9 e  f or 
c o nt !nu1ng the sl imy c a a e  a t  the ex�� e n g e  o f  c i t 1 z en 3 o f  ou� c i t y , or t h i s 
g i rl , t o  r-r ov e  9 c oe t � i ng t h  .. \ t  onl y the Jtat e s  _\ t t or n e y  c an f 1 nC. ;:: r e f i t  
1n . ·,;hat will i t  ""O r ovc 'l--t ha t  y ou c an sh.'l t t e� fami l i e s  rtnd r e r ut at !. cn s  
wh il e try ing t o  rehabil itate  a J uve n i l e , and ruJ l the J uv e n i l e int o t he 
mud thr ough r.-ubl 1-c t e s t im o ny s o  keei1 t he y'll ne ve r  l iv e  1 t  d o· .. :n ? I f  t h e  
S t a t e s  A t t o rn e y 1 9  r0 all y 1 nt crc ; t e d  1 n  prot e c t i ng J uv e n l l e 3 , thin!: t o o 
o f  wha t he- ' !J d o inG t o  t he j uv e n i l e  memb e r g  o f  the fam il i e s tha t  he ha s 
· drug int o thl o � e n g c l e 3 9  :r e rs e c ut i on .  \·!e earne s t l y hop e t he. t l ev e l  her 
V 1 l l  t:reva i l  an� 1n the ".�' O!'d 9 cf th 2  St a t e q  At t orn e y , 11The St a t e s  /\.t t c 
o ff i c e "".a� i l l alii�ys end e av or t o  p ro t ec t  nny r.1emb er o f'  s oc i e t y , '.-;he ther 
young or old , fr om abu .J e " .  H e re ' s  a ·t� onderful o: : : · c r t u n 1 t y  t o  }:rove 
J u s t  -tha t , :-1r . B1 el 3 k1 . 
) 
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•. 
llr Verl !boason 
Prograa Director 
Badi.o Sta tJ.on 1800 
JI . V. K.I. LTE S B O RN 
t e 7 � · s - eA · � S T "'l: �T 
O c tober 9, 1� 
Sioux Falla 5, South Dakota 
Dear Kr fbouon: 
On t.be baaia oE the record aa outlined in 
y-our radio biograpl:v", 1011 are ell.gible &8 • llellber or tbe 
Twenty' Year Club . It g1Tea .. grea� p�aaaure to welcoae 
;you u4 to s.ui ;you herewith 7f1UZ certitica te c4 Jlellbar­
ahip .  · 
W1 th e'Yery good wish tor � J.cmc continuance 
o� 70ar �ccesatul radio career- I riR•ia 
f ery sincerel.T Yn'l ... 
Encl. 
-JJ �,; I 
) 
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l·j 
aboard!" Porter George Miles directs the way into a car of the Sioux Chief 
Passengers for the evening in the novel motel are Mr. and Mrs. James 
gh, daughter Donna (left) and son Mark of Mineral Point, Wis. 
II Aboard for 
ow here Sioux Falls, S.D., Has 
a Novel Motel--
It's  a Train With 
Three Sleeping Cars 
PASSENGERS CLIMB ABOARD a train in Sioux Falls, S.D., in 
the evening, sleep eight or nine hours in the Pullman section 
and end up the next morning exactly where they started. The 
train goes nowhere. 
Actually it is a novel motel-the Sioux Chief Traintel-just 
off Hwy. 29 near Sioux Falls. Two Pullmans and one roomette 
car offer 38 sleeping rooms and 44 berths. Individual compart· 
ments have the usual upper and lower berths, private wash­
rooms and air-conditioned comfort. In addition to the three 
sleeping cars, the motel includes a standard coach that serves 
as the office and as a lounge for passengers. Owner Veri Thom­
son has given the stationary train the "feel" of one in motion 
by installing a tape recorder that pipes the clickety-clack of train 
wheels throughout the compartments. Thomson also added train 
atmosphere by hiring George Miles, a former waiter on the 
City of San Francisco train, to serve as a red-cap porter. Thom­
son first got the idea of a train motel when he saw a .. used 
train lot" in Chicago, Ill. He had the four cars transported for 
75 cents a mile each to South Dakota. Passengers staying over· 
night on the Sioux Chief include tourists en route to or returning 
from the Black Hills of South Dakota. 
Ar t i c l e  i n  t h e  M inneapo l i s  S und ay T
r i b une P i c tu r e  
Magaz i n e , D e c emb e r  2 9 , 1 9 6 3 . 
''GuestS" of the owner take in the attractions of the 
train-motel that goes nowhere. From left are Ginger 
Thomson, daughter of Traintel owner Veri Thomson; 
Larry Beck, a friend of the family, and Nancy Sorenson, 
secretary for Thomson. The three are seated in the 
Pullman section of one of the train cars. 
The registration desk is located at the front end of the 
lounge car. Pullman berths are in three of the remain­
ing cars of the immobile train. 
The lounae area, complete with television and maga­
zines, provides a place for relaxation before bedtime 
in one of the cars. Veri Thomson, the motel owner, sits 
with a magazine at right. 
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B I BL I OGRAPHY 
I nterviews 
Bus ch , Mart i n . September 1 5 , 1 9 8 4 . 
Henk i n , Sylv i a . S eptember 1 5 , 1 9 8 4 . 
Jank low , Wi l l i am .  May 1 2 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
Kearn s , Tom . May 9 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
Nord , Evan s . May 1 0 , 1 9 8 5 . 
Sorenson , De an . S eptember 1 5 , 1 9 8 4 . 
S tangland , E ider " Red . " March 1 4 , 1 9 8 7 . 
Thoms on , Ve r l . December 1 2 , 1 9 8 1 . 
Thomson , Ve r l .  December 1 5 , 1 9 8 1 . 
Thoms on , Ver l . Augu s t  2 4 �  1 9 8 4 . 
Thoms on , Ve r l . March 2 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ver l . March 3 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ver l . May 1 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ver l . November 1 7 , 1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ver l . February 2 3 , 1 9 8 6 . 
Thomson , Ver l . March 1 6 , 1 9 8 7 . 
Wagne r ,  Pete r . Apr i l  5 ,  1 9 8 7  . 
.. ------------------------------------------�- -------
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Correspondence 
Nord , Evan s . Decembe r  2 ,  1 9 8 1 . 
S immons , Jerry . November 2 7 , 1 9 8 1 . 
Thoms on , Ver l .  Oc tober 2 8 , 1 9 8 1 . 
Thomson , Ver l .  December 1 2 , 1 9 8 1 . 
Thomson , Ver l .  February 2 7 , 1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ve r l .  Apri l  3 ' 1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ve r l . Apr i l  2 7 , 1 9 8 5 . 
Thomson , Ver l . Mar ch 1 5 , 1 9 8 7 . 
Books 
Hubbe l l , Ric har d . Te lev i s ion Programming & P roduc t ion . New 
York , Rinehart ,  1 9 4 5 . 
Lekne s s , Ke i th . Pra i r ie People . S ioux l and H e r i t age Mu seums 
Pub l icat ion , 1 9 7 8 . 
Lichty and Topping . Amer i c an Broadc a s t i ng .  H a s t ings Hou s e  
Pub l i s he r s , · 1 9 7 5 . 
Marcu s , Geo f frey . The Maiden Voyage . New Yor k , The Viking 
Pre s s ,  1 9 6 8 . 
Phi l l ips , Grogan and Ryan . An I ntrodu c t ion to Radio and 
Te lev i s ion . New York , Ronald Pre s s , 1 9 5 4 . 
Smi th , F .  Le s l ie . Per spe c t ive s on Rad io and Te lev i s ion : 
Te lecommun ic a t ions in the Uni ted S ta te s . New Yo rk , Harper & 
Row , 1 9 8 5 . 
Sta ley , Max F .  South Dakota Broadc a s t i ng P ionee r s . N . p . , 
1 9 7 0 . 
S te r l ing and Ki ttros s .  S tay Tuned- -A Conc i s e Hi s tory o f  
Ame r i c an Broadc a s ting .  Wadsworth Pub l i s hing Company , 1 9 7 8 . 
• I 
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Videotape s 
Jacobs , Kim . Broadc a s t ing on the P r a i r i e : S outh Dakota • s  
R�dio and Te l ev i s ion P i onee r s . 1 9 8 5 . 
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